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THE FAVORITE- 
JuNic27, 1874

MY TEMPLE.

A heavenly workman fashtoned lu rny bas-i
A chus-ch of God,

UJpon a ahlnlng emineuce, spart
Frous the earth-rosd.

Oh!1 what a wondrous archtteot iHs le,
Whose hindi divine

Resred higli thsse auu..glrt valîs, my deetiny'e
Immortal sbinus!

He carved se, noiseeessly, I neyver kne w
Tbe work begun,

Nor wIat it vas God sent hlm liere hi do
Until 'tsu doue.

He carved Ltwhite, as God meant life to be;
Strong snd sublime,

To bear the vild vinde of eternlty
That sweep through ime.

O shIns 0f God! what human sont vould dare
Stretol out a band

Deflled hi touch thee or seek without prayer
To undertand?7

Deep as LIe sea tby abiniug alLas-s are;
Yst are they high

Enough for God hi know their ligît afar
lu Lhe soul's sky.

ies-e silences, upiifting hi the sun
Their forebsade broad,

With mysteries move graudiy one by one,
Prophete 0of God,

And here and there upon tiy sunnstatned ficor
A wiLe thought knoees,

With bopes grouped round Lt beautiful, wbose
power

That great God ées.

And bore and there dreame gorgeons hi LIe
sîgit

Shîne hi and fs-o
Wltli buruing eyes, whose meanirige of deliglit

The angeis knov.

Thie leaveniy vorkman once for every seoul
Builds churdli and elirine ;

Ah I vbeu lie builde for tIse, pray God they
b.

Godîlie as maine.

CHAPTER 1.

The firet ime 1 saw Buste vas on a June
evening, yben she vore a vreatli of blue cou-
voivult ou ber curly brown hair, and bine kid
eliose on lier dainty lest.

I dount thinI I slionld ever have m arried Buste
if iL bad net been for Stenie; for it vas Seuie
vIe fIret psopossd that I sliould mas-sy an hein-
oses, lu order te save myssîf frorn tbe fite thaýL
awalted me. I ileuglit Stenie'aseclerne sheer
nonsense at the Lime, but vs aU knev lIai great
events are often the rssuiLtof cnes-e rifles. arn
very sure that If Steute lad kuovu of the pain
aud bittes-usas that tbe sedlieeould brnug inhi
hlié hoe i would neyer have ps-oposed iL.

The shiry doesenet begiri ou that June even-
ing wlen I tiret sav Suite lu tle convolvulue
wreath, but about a veek before, vlien I re-
turued hi tle apas-iments I shas-ed i vîli Lte
near Hyde Park, (rom sa vieiL I bld et paid hi
my uncle Bubb, senior partner ln Lhe great
sllpping fIru of Bnbb and Barnett, vIes
vealtl vas supposed tohobefabulons.

The obleot ci e vieiL vas anu npleasant oe
-a veryunupleasarioe. MY (aLlier lad lately
losi aIl but a fragment of lia large income,
througli LIe fatînre of some mines of , vhli he
vas ovner. For bn hlm tîs 11e asnet se ter-
rible as for me, bis oniy -ton. Hd*lad stili the
lieuse ln Glarnorganehire, vhicli eus-family lad
held fer generattous. lis ps-scious books, arid a
irifie hi upply hie vanta. To me tle 11ev vas
intenselY sevore. MY Prospects ln lîfe appeared
ruined; lrom a position of easy affluence I vas
reduced hi Lhe uec.ssiy of earnlig ry bread.
My iast resource vas my uncle Bubb. My fa-
ther foridly hoped tîsi isho ulci asaisi me sc
fer as hi obtain a lucrative situation for me;
sud, armed itLl a letter containing a requsat te
ihai effect froma my (ailier, I lad paid a viait to,
my uacle.

Il, vas about four e'clook ln tle afternoon
vheri I eutered our pleasani soem everlooking
the park, sud, ihrovlng myseif face devuvardu
ou the sofa, gave veut te rny rmises-y Lu a greaz
of despaîr. Beuie lad been seadiug vlth a
digar lu hie mouil sud bie(eest elevaieci con.
uides-sbiy above the level of(hie heaci. He drop.
ped ilie boe su ad started teis . --

ried hi the pillows, where I lay listening with Portsmouthi. WE
evil satisfaction hi Stenie's abuse of my uncle botb expressingqBubb, wliom he called by turns a demon, a per- I f my fatliîpoise, and a rascal. For my heart was very anything serionssore ais I thought of ail the good times 1 and ln a day or two,"1Stenie had spent together, but that now were If you go to thloat hi me forever through this unlooked-for Ca- make my apologlarnity. her why I was

At length Stenle ceased abusing rny uncle you?" Stenie piBubb, and, seating himmeif on the sofa by my away, arm-in-araide, unfolded a britant idea lie had conceived Stenle turned-namely, that I should accornpany hlm down upon me.
hi Brighon, and woo, win, and marry a certain "«Now ail youMiss (Jrallau, an heirese, whoma au old chum of looki as killing
Stenie's, at present etayîng at Brighton, had played into our1often lately rnentioned ln lits letteils hi Stenle. Our own, we areIlPhlnny will introduce us," conoluded Stenie end of the story,triurnpbantly. wedding-belis, idiWhat bou1 l"1 returned, savagely. "0 f peculiarly rîdli ecourse the girl lias got dozene of suitors already."1 ding-cake. Doi"iGo in and cut 'ems ail out, dear boy; you firet hi offer mycknow women ail confees you're irresistible,"rnite, rellghting 1said Stenie, prornptly. during hise eecilBut it's ouly a chance alLer ail," I1 returned, It was long tmiserably. forgotten night.1ilOnly a chance, truly; but a drownIng man hlad decided 1 shle glad to catch at a straw,"1 observed Stenie, titre of my thouîcoolly. I was reduced1

"lBut boy base-boy eordid!" I Ibegan, oeti- ricli girl hi savenately, bent on opposition. mousiy suggeete(
"éNot at aIl; hundrede of fellowe do it. Be-

aide@, bang it, old boy, a handsorne fellow like
you ls a desirable acquisition for any woman,
be alie ever go ricli. Beauty againet money any
day. Heiresees are generally ugly,"l cried Stenie c"Julian, do y<with energy. girl by the door"lSuppose sles eugaged?" I1 qnestioned. ebe le!"1

"tThen yon muet give up Mise Crallan; but Stenie and Ihthere's sure hi be lots more of these nice heir- ces0f Mrs. Helaesses ln Bilghton. Phinny knowa troopa of look-out on the@People, and lie Will intîoduce us. l'Il Write and taken care hoIlitell hlm to take roorne for us at the 6'Oid Slip,' the quî-t4ve for twlere lie les taying. I yUl be a capital skylark we wouid recognfor us." by the brilliane,
"And If I (ail" I suggested, liopeiessly. of lier attire."Ob, you won't (ail; you're too good-iooklug. I loeked acrosBut, If you de,. why, tlierell be the stool lu old dicated by Stenie

Bubb's office, and the twenty shillings a week, a girl lu a plain1and the half-hoilday on Saturday, as a last re- bine gauze, benesource, you kuow."1 a tiny foot lni a tStenie opened his desk and wrote hi hie irieud itenvoivuli layàPhinny Kelly, whlle I lay sllently bemeaning Her eyes were dithe al of my air-castes. For I liac dre&med beaut.-their bise fendly of tle pale, prend face and the amiber charS te lber pIÇliair of the woman I was hi caîl "cilfe" at anome whlcb iurked a1briglit future day, vlien fate ahouici lead the lute moutb, rmsidentical ami ber-haired idehe"I acrosMy path ; was uneccermoi
while now I muet cast suds MY drearn of love, "1How freel aiand wed some wretched girl selely for lier me- nie, lri a low, elney, hi Save mysef-the scion of a noble lieuse me that a uev-from becorning a City cierk at a Pound a week eyes for a morneOb, miserable mani! Soine one calTvo days later we started fer Brighton ln pur- stood; it vas isuit of Stenie's chtrnera-for sud i1 persigted lu wiorn Kelly liaicalllng ItL Yet befors the Journey was ended l Macadams. Hihad becorne infected witli a part, et îeailt, of hiefling remark abxexuberant spirits, and wheri Stenie introduced "lDo you knowîie hi hie frterid, Phinny Kelly, Wheolied corne asked Stenie ofte the station hi meet us, I was fast beooming earelesly Indiceinterested ln Stenie's little plot. "It' Miss CrsThe firet mistake we rnade-a mistake that awfuily rich-.gi
led te great bitternees for more thari mysef- what hi do witli.1vas not frarikly confldlng hi Phinriy Kelly our 64WiIi yeu n mobject ln corning to Briglhon. Partly frous a well-suppressedfeeling of saare, partly from a dread of ridicule "4Serry hi sayI bad made Stenie promise hi keep the afiair a I'm almoat a etr,secret between our tvo selves. We therefere Introduce yeu, Ilallowed Phirny te Imagine our vieiL merely one , euie Made aof erdinary pleasure. Hlad we hiîd hirn the erir hosteau. nîtrnth, vliat dld happen neyer vould have liap- tien hi the siyeîpened. dilunbInet.A

We diued together ln capital spirite. ste»%ý Heishin's mildsrtfnlly alinded hi Misa Cratlan, but Phinry hlidlier half-closed 1becorne suddeniy obtuse concernîng that yanng The next monheirese, and gave no sign that lie heard the of the convvulrernsrk. "S ugle, albow"gNeyer mind-î'li make hlm introduce us Mr. Erle,"l said oail the smie," whispered Stenle, nodding cheer- broya eyes-" iNfully at me wlen Phinciy's back vas turned. The breyn eyiAfter diliner ve vent ou te the pier. Stenie at us, and iheî1kept a vigilant watchi upen the people PhiQny Svspt thie dimpl
6 -luted. The firet ihree were gentlemen, eue 0f At thai mecswhorn Pbinny inirodnced as Mr. Macadams, a sounded. euil1peculiarly vscant-ieoking persen. The feurh glane. 11 undjwas a etately lady, iu green raiment, vIe re- Crallan hi favorturned Phinny's bey viali a sweetsmile sud an The next moiroutstretched biand. She vas alva,"Perliaps ltihe mater," vhispered Stenie, frorn ihai men

excltedîy, lu my car. Then hoe gave phlnuy a 44Shaii ve godelicate hInt te Introduce u. lais coler," saidThe lady, hovever, hi Steni.es disappeint- into a long, liaiment, vas not Mrn. Crallan, but a MmrsHelahin. dove vide open1 89il vs ses yen te-mors-ev at our litte otites- couples w~9Par-ty, Ms-. Kelly It wili be quie a frieudly the lieated bal-
i gatliering-.enIY Sixty of us; the Pointera and band carne daU1the Crailans will b. arneng the numbes" said Thit valse viMm Mss elehin, sweetIy. liglit, the delici(411 viii mont cestaluly be there, madam,"t re- the seft, gracelturued Phinny, beving. Most pleasani t

l drove vitI hlm hi île station,
eus- regret ai tle receni neye.
m'al ilinss turne ont not hi be
e, 1'il s-un oves- agatu sud join yon

l e said at pas-ing; "suad, BLeuie
ise Helahine' pss-ty te-mer-e,
)gis hi Mre. Heiston, andi teill
a called avay fs-ouihivu, vili
remissd, sud vs ivo vakeci

rra.
l is blus sys, (nil of mleisie4,

v ili do hi-mors-ev nightisla h
as possible. Sels 1ev fate lias

lande i WiLlout any effort of
te mesi Miss Crallan. I ses the
distinctly. I can eveu hea- your
anid tasLe, in imagination, île
and delicate flavor of yous- vec-
3u'l (os-gsi,Ju, LIai I vas the
congr-atulations," condlnded S ,e-
hiea digar vhiol lad gone oui
Ih.
before I alept thai neyes--to-be
I ilongli long of tise gis-i BLeuIe
honld ma-sy, île ps-evailing (os-
igîte betng plt$' for myssîf ihat
hi LIe nsceslty of marrylng a
cumyaelf (rom Lise faLe magnant-
ad by uncîs Bull.

CHAPTER il.
,o ses that littîs brovnhas-od
,r What a ps-eity littis moue

wers standingin a cnrtaiued re-
StOu's bali-roemn, keeplng sasp

gusta s Lhsy srsived. We lied
be eas-ly ourselves, sud vers on
lie ieess, vhor vs Imagined
usze the moment aIe appea-ec,
cy _of her Jevelsor île eplendor

e8 the room lunLise direction lu-
e, snd sav, 'gased by îhe door,
but sxqutsitely-fiiuuig dreesaof
eail LIe flounce of vhIch peepeci
bine kid sabs. A vs-eath ef bins
ameng lier short bmown ur-l.
as-k, sud of ti maiexqjnislte
brightues lent an inexpresaible
[uant face. Round cheek, tri
bevltching dîmple, aud a rese-
scie a Picture as charmlng as iL
tD.

nd brIgit she looks 1"lessld Ste-
Bages- whteper; sud IL semed to
'tecedernes ahsIen th is bine
munt.
me mie îleherecasa vhe-e vs
se vsasui..booklng gentleman te
d Introduced nou ie lspes--Mm.
: saluieci us sud miade seme tri-
Out tlie liai of tise roomn.
w ilat young lady lubine ?"
)f hlm, by a eligisi movemeit-
atlug Lhe bs-evu-eye. girl.
bilan, JI fancy. I've heard sIe'.
roi more meuey ilian ehe kuove

troduce us? T" atd Steute, vitI
1sagemnese.
rI'm net acquatutebi vits ler;
ranger-. But Ms, Hejetonri vii
'lvs ne deuIL. Heme aIe cornes."y
'b qnlck moverneni hi lute-cep,
eaiked tLie laves- of au Introdue-
mug lady lu binie.",
&h, yss, csmialrily," Andi Mre.
sys glesrned placidly leueatl

Hdz.
ment vesatooci before Lth eses-e

us'e hi introduce Ms-. Yenge sud
>nr hostoas% esilirg dovnataitLI
Mise Crallan"9
Fs gave aswaili npvard glance
in LIe long laSles fell tili Lley
Led dleeka.
meut tIe fret niotes of a valse
111 gave 'ne- a quIck adrnouiabiug
Cleratood him, snd asked MIss
rme yul lhe lis-st danse.
Mient I lad Suais in my arm..-
bye Suaiste t me lu my lieart
ment.
inhi tle nexi room hi dance? IL

à Sus, selyy; andi vs valzec
f-luto cooleter s-uorn viLl vin-
Ste Lhe rugIt. Berne haîf-dozen
' e dancing lu It, prefe-s-ng ILt t
= mer, vience svery note of ilie
Linuily te Ueus ass.
ras like s dresse. The avesi, dlii
louas -and ffal efrLthsmusic;
bfnl fosr I bld, vers ah i aiké
0O me. I bookeci dovu ai Bnusee'

hi vealil sud eeciety fiud anol Intense pleasure
ln a vieIL hi Briglhoni?

44 1vililutroduce yon hi my aunt, sud mycousin Elgitha, if yen like, Mr. Brie,"l coutinued
Suas, in lier briglt voice. "lElgitha le Lhe dear-est girl ln the vorld. She takes go mucl trou-bis te give me pleasure. Irideed every one lakiud hi me, Mre. Helein especially," contlnued
Suste, innocentîy.

IlNo vonder,"1 thougît Il sud I gazed lu as-hinisîrnt aLLthe chiidish face by my aide.
ifTheri I suppose you go ont lut seldom visun

lni Lhe countryT"I Irernarked.
"Oh, never-the-efere IL le a treat hi me. YeLI eorifees, Mr. Brie, 1 arn lougiug to ses thera ailat horne already..poor papa sspedîaîîy,"1 and

Susie slghed. 0
I concluded frein tls tons sud tbe sigli thatMs-. Crallan vas Lhe victim of some dhrouic

disease, sud dellcately refraiued (rom dveliug
upon LIe subject.

We dliatted for sorne Lime, sud, lu spite ofmyseif, 1 conld net but admire the fresesa anddharrng eirpllcîty of thie girl vho vas se un-like ali my ideas of a purse-proud lisireus.
'Buste danceci several Urnes vîtsme sudeveral Limes vits Stenie. Laie- lu the even-

ing Susie tnts-oduced us to lier atunt, Ms-Is. Crallan
vho vas s vidow, sud hi lier auut's oniy
dangîter, Elgitha, a pleasaut, goed-natured girl
vitI vsry lîgît flaxen hair. We received s
cordial invitation te cali at their boue in the
King'% road, vhidli BLeuIe accepted for boili
viLli hise uai promptuese.

I qutte expectei BLeuie hi cougratuiste me on
Lhe progresa 1 lad made ln the helrs-ee's goodl
grade;, but le vas uusually quiet that night,
sud there vas a vistful expression in hie bine
sys LIat Ihad neyer sesu tIers before.

CHAPTER Ill.

IL vas eveutng. The stars vers shining ln theeky, vhcIehvas atîli bright lu LIe veat after
the gor-geousaunset. The moon cast a streamù
of light upon the boeom of LIe ocean.

Suste snd Ist higether ou the blcouyeof ber
annt's houe. IL faceci the ses. Beiov us, onthe parade, tlie lampe sioe star-like tîrougli
the tvillght. Tis-onge of people, sllus-ed by Liebeauty of tise surnuer nigît, vers valklng hisud fro, enjoyiug the staius of a fine baud.Bvery note readhci us. The musictans vereplayiug a vsltz by 8tsssIl eves-y pause of
île music vs could hear Lhe dash of the vaveson Lhe beach. Hoy eveet IL aill as!1 Ais, Buae,
amid Lhe doubLe that came betysen us lu afte-
life, Lhe memory oftLis nigît -ernatnsd frsselu ihs secs-et charnIers of my heart.

Preaently Stenie Joined us. He vent for was-d
sud stoed bookiug dowu at the parade, besideSusie's clair, beating Lime hi Ithe music vîthoe band upon LIe Iron rail. When the music
ceasei, le tus-nsd hi Buste-

"4This te pes-fsctiy dias-minyg, liL Itnot V" le
said.

fiNoi so chasmaing as a June evsning in arose-garderi sud am mine la at home, vîsu
svery LlWe- la heavy vîtI dsv, sud île air laladen viLli au odes- se deillous ilat yen couibilinger tIers fer hbure," aIe ausve-ed, vitI s
quick glande up at hlm.

He lcoked dovr at lier vitI a sernîlsnudas I
lad sesu ou lia lips ouly lateiy.

IlI suppose not," lhe aBsented gently, sud tIen
turned avay abs-uptly sud vent lu.

I did net believe I loveci Suas, but I meant Lomar-y les-; se, iheu LIe baud began hi play,
t6Love'e Young Dresm," I tbouglit iL vas a good
Lime sud place hi ask Buste hi le my vifs. Ilied made a fs-mn reselve hi teillSuaseI1vas poor
tmusting ubaL her love for me vas srong eneugh
Le outveigli tiat; for elie did love me-I knev
that. Bshevas far hie simple hi bide le- secret
(rom me, yet vas as perfectly unconacione
thai I s-eadIL

Suite vas isauing oves-îles-ail, le- olive dheek
reatlug on lier biand, a vhite ro$e arnong be-
cus-iy lai-. I laid my band iightiy upon le-s,
and she starteci and Lurned ble- face hivards me.
He- eyea vers (fullOf tears tisaigleacasc inutîe
meenught

"S use1" I leaid breatllesily, sud s moment
later le- hesc vas on My bs-sait, sud my lips
vers pressing the vet dleek sud LIe innrocent
lips tliat haîf seught, hlf sIs-unk fs-om my
cars-ss.

I lied an initer-view vitI Ms. Crailan. From
lier I obtained the acidres0f SBnals (aile- sud
a vas-m.assurance LIai ase vould use le- lu-
flunce vitli hirnon rny behaîf.

"4But,' ahe saici gsaciously, IlI do net thlul
you lave any Impedirnent to e as-lu thai direc-
Lion. Susies ailier veuid bsihlst mari lu the
vo-id hi standlilshevay of hie dbtld's lappi-
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THE FAVORITE.

Laurels within a week, for I am auxhous to osee
yonr father in person, that we may settle our
wsddlng day, Susie."

o' Yes,"l she murmnred, besitating; ilbut-
but, Jnlian-you know, o! course, Ihat-that my
home is very different from Ibis one. Yon will
not be surprssd ? I

"lOf course not, love," I answered as my
thoughts reverted te the palatial country resi-
dence whers I imagiued my Susie dwelt. In-
wardly I feit thankfnl Ibal, althougb I was poor,
I couid hold up my head in the noblesi man-
Sion.

ciStenie," I1 said that evening te my friend,
lI have won the beiress; congratulaIs me."

"Most beartily. I knew you wonld win, old
fellow, if you made np your mind te do so,"l hefi returned.

Yet somehow I fancied Ibat the giad ring was
wanting in my friend's volce, and thal bis kind
bine eyes were full of a new sadness.

CHÀPTER IV.

Neyer shahl I forgel the giad beauty 0f the
Juns mornlng when I aiigbted from the train
and stood for the flrst lime in the littîs station
of Biadale. Tbe station itsel! was a perfect wiid-
erness of roses; tbey twinsd np the piliara and
over the palings and aiong the beda, crlmsou
roses, pink roses, and white roses of every sîze
and shape.

ilHow far ls it te the Laures?" I I inqulred o!
the station-master.

"lAbout live miles," was the rsply.
ciCan I bave a trap ?"I I asked.
I' m afraid not; they are alilont. But Carson

the rmiller is going that way, and be would give
you a lift lu bis cart, I daresay, If you like. It
would be better Ihan walking."1

The Idea 0f making my appearance at thee
Laureis In a miller's cart was flot pleasant. I
regrstted that I had not sent notice te Susie of
the exact day o! my intended vîsit, thal sbe
mlgbt have sent ber father's carrnage to convey
me. I accepted the offer o! a ilft,"l internally
resolving te be put down at a respectable dis-
tance from the Laurels, and to make my ap-
pparance there on foot.

Carson the tailler was a very jolly feliow. As
he seemed te, possess a good stock of Informa-
tion cencerning the inhabitauts o! Risdale, I
ventured te allure hlm te speak o! tho Crailans,
wbereupon CarsOn's cuntonance beamed as b.
launched Inte, a giowing account or Mimsuste.

"lThe best young lady ilu the conntry-side, air,
let abuse the prethiest. I well remember, wbsn
my old woman was down with rbeu matism hlast
winter, how Miss Buleued te corne tbrougb
al the snow te our bouse every mornlng wltb
nome lutths bot Ibing or other for ber. God bless
ber ! "l said the mailler, and aithough o! course I
dld net really love Susie, she belng, asa I bave
aaid béfore, so unlike my Ideai, I felt a Ibrili of
pleasure on hearing thîs.

I intended te, keep a sharp look-out, and, at
the lirst glmpse of a mnansion, te, Inquirs If it
were the Laurels, and, If so, te rscjuest te be snet
down wbile yeî some way off.

Great therefore was my amazement when,
after jogging along for an bour or more, my
charloteer suddenly stopped near a picturesque
stie.

ilThere, ir; If yen Just cross the stile, and
follow that patb lbrongb the wbeal, youll come
ont close by the Laurels," said Carson, pointiag
witb bis wbip In the direction Indicated.

I gave him half-a.crown, lhough I could 111
afford it in my present clrcumstances, and, vanît-
ing over the stîle, was soon bltbeiy followiug
the path, whistllng "iGlu a body" for very
iightness o! hearL.

Afler a time I came upon a farm snugly re..
posing la a sligbt boliow, a perfect beaus £d4al
o! an Engliih farm, frein the 10w red-llled bouse
and out-buildings te the great duck-pond and
the dappied cows peaoefuliy grazlng lu tbe mea-

jdow beyond.

As the patb dlverged bere, I tbougbt il sape.
dient te Inquire my way. I therefore strolled
througb the farma-yard In the hope of meeting
some oe.

Presentiy, bearing the souud of laugbter near
me, I walked round a hay-stack, and found my
self ln a ponltry-yard, wbere, surronnded by a
fBock o! duoka and chickens, stood Susie.

Her dlmpied armns, bars te, the elbow, were
piunged Ina bowi of oatmeai dough. She wore
a crumpled, well-worn holiand dress, and a sun-
bat on ber cnrly baîr. A troop o! boys ef ahi
ages, In bolland blouses, wers gatbered about
ber. I was s0 bewildered and astenlsbed tbat I
forgot te note the beauty o! the pleture before
me. Later tbe memory o! it haunted me.

Susie lcoked up and saw me. How suddeniy
the red deepened lu ber face ! How tbe dimple
lncreased In ber cbeek 1 The usaI moment she

wearera o! the blousea, Saise led me from the
pouitry-yard, and Ibrough divers paîba le the
bouse duor, whsre la the cool, naved porch
stood an eiderly man lu a lghI gray suit. He
was a gentleman evsry inch 11I confessed it later,
but at that moment my Ibonghts were in sncb
a chaos thal I bardly knew whaî I did, I re-
member bis fond look aI Snsie's biusbing face as
as preaented me te ber father.

He sbcok bands with me, and inviled me lu-
doors, leading the way te a large, low-cesied
room, brlght with vases o! fresh liowers, and
made pleasanî by a delicieus entward prospect
e! ciover lielda and waviug wbeat, seen Ibrough
a wide suaay window. A youug girl was seated
lu the wlndow, who Suas iu trodnced te me as
ber siater Annis. Then luncheon was served by
a îosy matd-servant, asslsted by Suas. Il con-
sisted o! fresb cheese and brown bread, yellow
butter, cold bacon, home-brewed aie, and rasp-
berry tarI, with cream.

How I abould bave enjoyed that freab Arca-
dian meal aI any other time ! As l was, I sat
and partook o! il as oenl a dreama. I think
my manner must bave been odd and restraiued.
for by dogreeaSuBsio's ively talk ceaued, and a
grave silence ancceoded, wbile the gladss
fade from ber syes and lips.

Il was a relief whsn the meal was ended. Mr.
Cralan made a allght excuse, and, taking bis
straw bat frein a aide-table, left us. Soon after-
wards Susis followed hlm, and I was lefI with
Annis. I cast a giance at the yonng lady's face
-It was deeldsdly stermy. She kept ber eyss
upon a crochet, and te my general rsmarka she
voucbsafed only menosyliables. The situation
waa niost painful, and 1 was wretched. Ont lu
the ciover-fleld I could ses Ihose dreadful boys
In holiand blouses, cbaslng butterlies. Presentiy
Suais came back. She bad replaced the boiiand
dresa by a sober brown eue with white ruffies.
Buste lu any dreas was obarming, but I mlased
the dainty mulins aud laces I bad se ofton seen
ber wear.

IIShah westsroll tbrougb the erchard, Ju-.
lhan ? "Ias sald, uervonaly.

Anyîbing was better than Ibis. I rose and
aocompanled ber tbreugh a long cool passage
torminating lu a glass door. Tbrongb the dcor
Suais led me, aud we !ound onrseives lu a fruit-
garden. Susie bad a basket in hor band, and
as began te gather the raspherris hat hung
ike rubies on the bubes. She offéred me the
raspberriea and I bats tbem mechauically.

"6Have yen ived bers long, Sus?" I Iasksd,
lu a voices bal I Iried te make ligbt.

Buste was steeping over a goeseberry-bnsb.
She lfted ber face, and, la a aad and nervous
toue o! voice, said :

"olunes papa apecuiated and lest alilbis
money six ysara ago. We were net poor tli
Iben. Papa bad notbing left but tbis farta, 8
we came te lîve bers soon after mam ma died
-Ibat was when my youngest brother was
bora, and I bave kept bouse for papa ever
since."1

The word " poor " was a nighlmare upon
me.

Suasen vu ent on picklag and scratchiag
ber lingera among the geeaeberry boubes. Pre-
seatly ber dreas cangbl In the thoras andi gel
torn.

"INover mmnd,"l I uaid, fer I fehI I must say
someîhlng ; il tisnet se pretty a dreas as your
piuk-and-vbite cambrie, Sus."

1 bad admired Bulte lu Ibat dreseue day aI
Brighton. Susie haugched !ainlly.

IIThal vas eue o! Elgltba'a, Julian," asesaid;
"Elgitha lent me many o! ber pretîy dresses

whlle I was with lhem, for as knew I couid
net afford te bny sncb.

I feIt a snddsu sbock. Slowiy the conviction
ferced itsel! upon me thal there vas some bide-
eus mistake. I lbink Suas saw aomething odd
In my manner, for as liuiled ber basket with
nervona baste and vs vent indoors.

Two days passed la Ibis vay-tweo!fIbe moet
miserable dayoi I ever speut. My thenghla vers
la sncb a whirl Ibal I could decide upon ne de-
limte plan e! action. Net an heur vent by Ihat
I did not ask myseif what I engblte do, yet ne
answer could I land. In ail houer I feit thal I
ougbt te marry Suais, thougb as was as poor as
Il for I had wooed ber and won ber innocent
beart, and it would be a coward'a act te casl ber
off because I had made a mistake la suppeslng
ber ricb. Hev could I say te Bulie, I Ianted
te, marry yen a wesk ago becaussîi1 maglned yen
ver. an beiress; but, nov 1 have fennd eut Ihat
yen are poor, I ne longer wlsh yen fer my vifs"I?
And on the other baud, if I fnifilied my engage-
ment, boy on earth conhd I maintain a vifs on
a poand a veekT I had ne hope e! procnriug a
hlgher situation, fer I vas unaceualomed te
work of any sert, and I kasv Ibe difileully men
ef greal experience and abiiity have lu earning
even moderate incomes. Ahi Ibis added te, my
misorable confliiet of mind.

Susie's brothers vers a grat »aff leition *-,%me:à
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cover a means of escape froin this wretched
state, when sornething happened that put an
end to it ai.

I was seated by the open window of the pret-
ty chamber I occupied. I feit too wretched even
to, umoke. Presentîy I heard Annil's volce
speaking sharply to some one ; she was ln the
garden, Just below my window, whlch was well
bidden by creeping rose-bushes. I could hear
ber say dlstinctly, in an aflgry tone :

"lYou ought to bave toid hlm everytblng."
The answer wa-s ln Susie's volce, but s0 iow

that I could flot catch ItL Annis went on ln the
samie cross tone:

"iWhy dld you brlng your fine-gentleman
lover to despise us ail?7 I have no doubt he
thought you were a grand lady, or somnething
more than a farmer's dpughter. He does de-
spîse us, I know; but hein flot bal! good enougli
for you, for ail his fine ways, and he shall neyer
take you away from us If I cau prevent ItL Papa
an d I and the boys love yon too well, darllng.
Oh, do send hlm away and let us be happy as
we were before he camne !I hate hlm cordi-
ally.")

I thonght 1 heard a sobjust thon, but I made
no movemen, My brow was burning; I knew
that Annîs spoke the truth, and I bated myseif
as she hated me--cordlally.

That evenlng Buste came Into, the pleasant
parlor where I sat alone. Her manner was no
longer childllke or shy, but grave and seif-pos-
sessed, as if her seventeen years had been
seven-and.twenty.

"lJullan,"1 she sald, gravely, cil think perhaps
our engagement was a little mistake, and-and
I want you to give me back my freedom."'

1 was silent; my heart was fuIllof mlsery.
Busie went on, ber face getting whiter.

i am not blaming you, dear, but 1 thînli yon
made a llttle mistake in fancylng you loved me.
Perhaps there is some one else"l-Susie spoke
lower. "lI have thonght thîngs over, and I
know papa could 111 spare me tîli Annîs gets a
year or two older, so-so, Julian-"l She fin-
Isbed ber sentence by laylng on the table near
me the iittle ring I had gîven ber.

ilBut yonr father?"I I began.
"iOh," she sald, speaking wlth great dlfficulty,

64I will explaîn to papa after - after yon are
gone-I will teillhlm I have changed mny mmnd.
Meanwhle things can be ahl the same, and we
are stili frlends, are we not, Jultan?"

Stili friends! Was I maçl that I sat stili and
did flot take ber ln my arma and tellllber that I
loved ber as neyer woman was loved before -
that she, oniy @be, was queen of my heart -
that, If she oounted me wortby of ber prie-
less love 1 was willing to flgbt against
the world and poverty and want for ber
sake as long as I had life ? I did not say IL I
let ber go-I let ber go, tbough I knew ber ten-
der heart was breaking for love 0f me!1 Blind
fool that I was, te have suc a jewei laid at my
wortbieRs feet--a prize that should have been
gitbhered and treasured ln the inmostcbambers
of my heart - and yet rlsk the Ios of it for
ever!

1 packed my portasanteau that nigbt, and, a
I did 11, I thanked Heaven over and over that
Buste did- not suspect the real reason of my c0-
wardly act ln swervlng from my allegiance te
ber. For I was a coward - I blushed lor my
own base conduct-I bated myself flercely, bit-
terly.

The next morning I made some trifiing ex-
cuse te Mr. Cralian about business requiriug my
immediate attention ln tewn. I feit the con-
scions blood dye my despicable brow as I spoke.
Buste offered to drive me te the station - I
tbink sbe did it te deceive the rest concernîng
the real state of affair8s-and soon we started ln
a shabby chaise drawn by a sbaggy old white
pony. Suste taiked, but it was wlth a painful
effort. I couid not help observing how respect-
fuiiy ail the poor people we passed on the road
saluted Basie - Carson the miller especiaiiy,
wbo bared bis fioury head in quite a courtly
manner te ns botb.

The train was due wben we arrlved aI the sta-
tion, no tbere was no time for more than a brie!
hand..abake. As I rsacbed the plaîform 1 turned
suddenly and iooksd back. Suste was stili sit-
Iing ln the oid chaise, the pony standing siii!.
Old as the vehicle waa, she sat as a qusen
might have sat on a Ibrone. Thers waasnobc
unconscions dignity la the siigbt ftgure, ciothed
in a ilac cahico drsss and cape ; Ibere was suob
a charm of pnrlty on the fair brow, the fairness;
0f whlcb contrasted se, forclbly with the black
veivet brim of lber bat ; but there was such
agony ln tbe dark eyse that wers watchlng me
depart tbat their giance stabbed me to the
heari.

Thon snddenly she shook the reins and drove
away.
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"lAnd yen ?"I pauted Stenie.
1 made ne aaswer The grasp o! the baud on

my arm grev lighter as ho walted for my
vordg.

IlNo, ne," cried Stenie, passionateiy, "4yen do
not - yen cannet love ber, or yen neyer could
have ls!t ber Ihus 1 If yen loved ber as I love
ber, yen would marry ber if yen bad te bçg
brsad for ber!1

He ceo.sed snddealy, crossed bis arma ou lbe
table, and buried bis face la them, vbile a deep
moan escaped from bis lips.

I aeeli blost lu amnazement. For the moment
I forget ahi else aIt te sight o! Stsnie'a grief.

A few minutes paaaed, and Stenie roue te nia
feet-blimseif again. -

"eFergive me, Julian-forgive wbaî I have
sald," ho plsaded, sadiy.

I laid my hand on bis shoulder.
etMy peor Stenie!" I
61Don'l de that, oid feibow. I'm net a girl that

I caul bear a litlî pain. I shah bo ail rlgbt
after a li me."

He spoke bravely. Oh, my friead, how brave
a hoart was yours-how streng, how true, bey
loyal yen ever vers I

I veut te tiLde Bnbb. I told hlm I veuld ac-
cept bis kind effer e! a seat la bis office witb a
salary of a Pound a veek. Thus I began te earn
my daily bread.

I had iearnsd by degrees, frein Stenie, that
Phiiany Kelly had pald bim a visit the day ho-
fore my returu frein Risdale. In tbe courèse e!
conversation Stenie had become avare o! the
fact Ibal il vas Snsie's cousin Elgitha wbo vas
an heireas on ber motber'a side. Stenie had seen
our mistake directiy - a miatake that veuld
nover have occnrred bad Kelly net been called
away durlng the liraI bour o! our arrivai lu
Brighton. But it was tee laIe nov te moud the
matter, etipecially as news scon after reached un
o! Phinny's engagement te the real beiresa.

Stenie and I hod taken a cbeap lodglng lu the
city; for it vas principaily my means which
bsd sustalned the expense e! the grauder ones.
Stenie was peor. But vs mades up our minds te,
be tegether still.

A month passed avay, and I was getting
used te the bitterneas o! my lot. Ail that montb,
as I bout ever my dssk lu thal dingy, bot office,
or walked throngh the atreels e! tho city ai
merning or eveuing, or sat vith Bleuie ln our
ahabby parler a!ter my day's labor was ever, I
carried la my aching hearî the me mory of the
lasu menraful glance I ad seen lu Susie's dark
sys, and the memory fliued ai my heart and
ail my ife wiIb .iucb anguia h thatlIBenild bave
giadiy died.

Auguat began. Onse ruiug uncle Bubb mot
as I entered the office and shcok me cerdtaiiy
by the baud.

"lGood aioruing, Julian," ho said-" giad te
ses yen beeking se atreng and wvol!."

Weil! Was anche Bnbb mad, or did ho mean
te inanl me ? Did net my leeking-ghass daily
adaioniah me that my oyes were mors suaken,
Ihat my complexion was more hideonsly mai-

de Yes,"l conliuued unce Bubb, blithely;
"twork bas made a man o! yen, and laken ail
the Iomfolery eut e! you, my boy. You're a
far botter apecimon e! mankiad Ihan the yeung
dandy whe came te, ask for a situation aI my
office Iwe menths ago. But, te proceed te bu-
siness, I Intend afler next week te ireble yonr
aalary. Ne Ibanka ; you'ro Industrious and per-
severing-tve qualities I admire and respect la
a yunug feliew. Geod mernlng. Warm day,
lan't Iil??"

My uncle was smre distance down the street
befèe I cenld say a word, I was beartily glad
o! the Increase e! salary. Iu the evenin Ir 1teid
Stenie; he tee vas qnietly glail for my sako.
Steniessjoy, I nelicsd, vas nover nolsy now.

As vs sat tegether lu the Iwilight I fell mIe a
train e! lbeught. Ont of my theugbîs I proeut-
ly spoke.

leIt'a a bad lhlng te play vitb odgsd tbols, isn't
l, Bleuis ?"I

61Yea,"l said Steule, Iuralng bis face le, me
with a grave sis. idWere yen vouaded tee,
old feiiow? I

I made ne anaver. Stenie rose and stoil ho-
bind my chair, laylng a land on eaeh e! my
shoulders.

"lIf l la se," aid Stenie, slevly and graveiy,
t"deu't be a!raid e! buruing me by coafeasing lu;
for, Julian, o! ail thinga yeu conid tel! me, Ihat
meat wenld maire me giad."

Oh, my friend, my noble frlend, boa' brave,
boy true yen vers!

teI did net know il thon,"l I ausversd, silowly,
"dbut, Stenie, te ho !rank vitb yen, lu is se."l

"lThon,"l sald Bleuie, atll standing au the back
o! my chair, "4go and tell ber se tell ber the
6ru4hnd-... ber-t-for1-e-yoi-lot-éer1--
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and tbat only she could satisfy-of the prayer
for forglveness I poured Into ber ear wblle the
harvest moon shone down upon the quiet fields,
upon the yellow sheaves, anid upon lier pale
tesrfui face?7 How shah I1 tell 0f the glad bour
wben, beneatli the pensive lîglit 0f that moon,
Susie and I entered the paved porcli at the
tbresbold of ber liome-rcconciled?

Susle and I were soon married. Stenie went
ta pay a visILte bis brotber for a time-it was
best te do mo.Snstls aunt Crallan sent Susie a
choque for one bundred paundq, aud Elgitha
sent ber a vainable waicb. Uncle Bnbb, wlicn
I asked hlm for a holiday te bo marrled, dcli.
cately offered me a len-pauud note, wbich I was
flot toc proud te accept. So Susie and I set np
housekeeplng.

Stenie came back lu time te spend Christ-
mas with us, brlnging the news of Elgltha's
marriage te Phlnny Kelly.

Six montbs later uncle Bubb died, and by bis
wiI, ai recont date, be had constltuted me -
the anly son of bis only sîster-hîs sole heir.

Mleuie le our friend-Susls and mine. Ex-
cept that his bine oyes are ful 0f a graver lîglit,
and thiat bis volce snd amîle have loat their aid
boyish lightuns, ho isabthe same brave, noble,
trne.hearted Steuie as wben on that summer
aflernoan, haîf ln jest, haîf lu earuest, lie pro-
posed that I should marry an heiresa.

Evory summer Susie and I spend a pleasant
holiday at the Laurels, which te me là become
the fairesl spoý ou eartb. A.unis and I are the
best of friende, and, lu spîte ai their affection
for sorrel aud uncooked cabbage-stalk, I thtuk
Susie'. brothers the nicest specimens af boy-
hood ln the worid.

I bave a clisrming home, a truc frieud, riches
aud ail the good thiugs that my heart can de-
sire, but the brlgbtest jcwei ln my crown of
blessinge Is-my Busle.

Whlch was the Bravest

doWill you bear that, Edward ?"I
The yonng man to whom this was addressed,

stood facing anotber person about bis own age,
an wbose flnabeul countenanco wss an oxpresson
of angry deflauce.

The namo of Ibis persan was Logan. A thîrd
Party, aIa a Young man. bad ssked the ques-
tion juat given, lu a toue 0f surprise and re-
gret.

Bofore there was time for respouse, Logan
%aid sbarply, and la a volce of slinging con-
tempt:

diYou are a poor mean coward, Edward Wil-
son 1 I repeal the warde ; and If there la a par-
ticie of manhood about you-'l

Logan paused for a minute, and thon quickly
added-

diYou wili resont tbe insult."1
Wby dld lie pause ?
Bis words bad aronsed a feeling ln the bresst

af Wilson that iustantly beta-ayed himaseif lu bis
0705.

The Word dicoward," lu that Instant af lime,
wouid have more fltlngly applled la James
Logan.

But, as quickly as the flash beaves the cloud,
no quickiy faded the Indignant liglit irom the
eyes ai Edward Wilson.

What a foerce slruggle agltated hlm for the
moment I

44Wo bave been fast frlends, James,-" said
Wilson, calmly. "But oven if Ihalwere nol so,
I wil ualt stri ke you."1

ciYon're afrald."y
osI will ual deny IL. I have always been afraid

ta do wrong."1
siPali 1 Caut and hypocrisy 1lIl said the allier,

oontom ptnou..4y.
siYou know me botter than that, James Lo-

gan ; and I am sorry, bliat, lu your resenîment
ofau anIisginsry wrong, yon shouid so ifar forget
wbat la juet ta my character as to charge upon
me sncb mean vices. I rejeot the impiied ai-
legatioli as false."

There was an honest Indignation in the man-
ner of Wilson, that lic did not attempit te-
press.

"sDo you caîl meca lier? exclaimed Logan,
lu unconîrollable passion, drawiug back bis
baud, and mskiug a motion as If ho were about
to siap the allier Iln the face.

The eyes 0f Wilson quatled ual, nor was the
smalleet quiver 0f a muscle peroeptible.

From some cause the purpose of Logan was
nol executed.

Instead of givlng a blow, lie assailed bis au-
tagonlat Witt, words af deepor insult, seeking
Ihus te provoke an assal.

But Wilson wasual ta o, driven from the ci.

"1 beileve you are a coward 1"P exciaimed the
other, lmpatlently ; and turning off, he went
lu the direction taken by Logan.

The moment Wilson was alone lie seated
hlmself on the grotnnd, conceaied fromn the par-
ty, whose voices had interrupted them, by a
large rock, and covering bis face wlth bis hands,
sat motionless for severai minutes.

How ranch lie suffered ln that lîttie space of
time we wiii flot attempt to describe.

The struggie with bis Indignant Impulses had
been very severe.

Re was no coward ln heart.
What was right and humane lie was ever

ready to do, even at tbe risk t0 himseif of both
physical and meutl sufferlng.

(Jlearly conselons was lie of this.
Yet the consciousness dld flot and could flot

pratect bis feelings from the unjust and sting-
ing of charge of cowardice no angrily brought
ag dInst hlm.

In spite of bis better reason, lie felt humiilat-
ed; and tbere were moments when he haif re-
iretied the forbearance tbat saved the Insolent
Logan from punisbment.

Tbey were but moments of weakness; ln the
strength of a manly character lie was quickiy
blynseif again.

The occasion of this misunderstanding la
brlefiy tbld.

Wilson made one of a littie pleasure party
for a neighbouring village, that was spending an
afternoon in a sbady retreat on the banks of a
mili stream.

There were tbree or four young mon and half
a dozen maidens; and, as It happens on such
occasions, some rivairies were excited among
the former.

These sbould oniy have added piquancy to
the merry lnterecurse of ail parties, and would
have done so, had flot the Impatient tempera-
ment 0f Logan carried hlm a littie heyond good
feeling and a gonerous deportmeut towards
others.

Witbout due reflection, yet lu no sarcastic
spirit, Edward Wilson made a rernark on some
act of Logau that irritated hlm exceedlngly.

An angry spot burned instant'y on hîs cheek,
and he replied wlth words of cutting insult; so
cutting, that ail present expected notbiug legss
than a bInw from Wilson as bis answer to the
remark.
And to deal a blow was his tiret Impulse.
Out he restraiued the Impulse ; and It requir-

ed more courage to do this than to have strioken
the Insolent young man to the grouud.

A moment or two Wilson struggled witb bim-
self, and thon turned off and marched siowly
away.

His flnsbed and then paiing face, bis quiver-
Ing lips and unsteady eyes, left ou the mlnds 0f
ail wli, witnessed the scene an Impression some-
what tunfavorable.
Parlaklng of the Indignant excitemont of the

moment, many of Ihose presant looked for the
Instant punishment for hie unjustitiable insult..

When, therefore, they saw Wilson turu away
wltbaut even a deflant answer, and heard the
low, aneerngly-uttered word, 4«Ooward 1 Il from
the lips of Logan, tbey feit Ibat there wasaa
crayon spirit about the yanng man.

A coward we Insiinctively despise; and yel,
how slow we are to elevate tbat higlier moralq
courage which enables a man to brave unjuat
jndgmeoul, rather tban Jta do wbat lie lbinks to0
be wrong, above the mere brute Instinct wblcb,
ln the moment 0f excitement, forgets ail pbysi.
cal consequences.

As Edward Wilson walked away from bis1
companions, he feit that lie was regarded as a
coward.

This was for hlm a bitter trial, and the more
go, becanse there was one ln that itlîte group of
startled maldens for whoso generous regard lie
wouid bave sacrlficed ail but honor.

It was, perbaps, baif an hour afler this un
pleasant occurrence, Ibat Logan, wlioso heart-
stili burned wltli au unforgiving spirit, en-
couutered Wilson under circumslances that left
hlm free te repeat bis lnsuling language, wltli-
ont disturblng the rest of the party, wlio were
amusing Ibemeselves at sorne distance, and be-
yond the range of observation.

He did flot succeed lu obtainiug a porsoual1
encounter, as lie bad desired.

Edward Wilson liad b Een for sometime slttiug
alone with bis unliappy thouglits, when lie was1
arousèd by suddeu cries of alaxm, the toue of!
wbich told bis beart too plainiy Ihal nome im-1
minent danger lmnpcnded.

S4pringing ta hie feet, ho rau lu the direction
of the cries, and quickiy saw the cause of ex-.
citement.

Receut hoavy raine had swollen the stream,
the turbld waters of which werc sweeping down
wi th gr 3at veioclty.

Two youniggirls, who had been amuslng
theuiselves at some distance above lu a bbat thst

and two allier young men had loosed It from
the shore.

But, the danger af belng carrîed over bbc
dam, sbould anyone veuture ont ln thîs boat,
seemed 80 Inevitable, Ihat noue of lhem dared
te encounter the hazard.

Now screaming aud wriuging tbeir bands
and now urging these men te îry and save
Ibeir cornpanion@, stood tbc young maidens af
the parly ou the shore, wben Wilson dasbed
Ibrougli îhem, sud sprîuging Int the boat, cried
ot-

41Qulck, Logan. Tako an oar, or ail bis losI."
But lnstcad af Ibis, Logan stepped back a

pace or lwo from the boat, wbule bis face grew
pale with fear.

Not arà Instant mare was wasted.
At a gianco Wilson ssw Ihat If the girls were

ta be.saved, il must ho by th. strenglh ai bis
awn armn.

Braveiy lie pushed from the shore, aud, wllh
giaut strcugth, born af bbc moment and for
lbe occasion, from bis higli, unselieli purpose,
ho dashed 1he boat ont tubo the current,
and, bendlng ta the cars, bock a direction at
un angle, witli 1h. other boat, towards the
point wbere the water wss sweeplug over bbc
dam.

At every stroke the ligbb skiff spraug for-
ward a dozen feel, and scarcely bait a minute
elapsed ere Wilson was besidp bbc other boat.

Rothi wcre now withln lwenly yards af tbe
fall, and the watcr was bearing tbem down wiIh
a velocity bliat, a strong rower, with every ad-
vanlage on his aide, couid scarcciy have cou-
tended agalusl successfully.

To transfer bbc frîghteucd girls from anc
boat to bbc ather lu the few moments of lime
leitL ere bbe down-sweeplug current wouid bear
their frail vebsels ta bbc edgc af the dam, and
st11h te retain an advanlage, was, for Wilson,
Impossible.

To iet bis own boat go and manage theirs, lic
saw ta be equaliy Impossible.

A cry of despair reached btie young man's
cars as bbc oars dropped fram bis grasp Imb the
water.

Il was evident te the speciators 0f the fear-
fui scene bliat ho bad lost bis preseuce of mind,
and that now ail wss over. Not sa, bowever.

lInblie next moment ha bad sprung inte the
water, whlob, near the breant of tbe dam, wai
ual mare than lwa foot deep.

As lie did so, ho grasped btceallier boat, and
braclug himsecf flrmly against tbc rusblug cur-
rouI, beld lt poised a few yards from tbc point
wbere bbc foam-crested waters leaped inte bbe
wbirlpaol beiow.

At tlie same instaînt bis own boat abat 1k.
ln arraw over the dam.
H. bad gaiued however, but emali advan-

tage.
Il required bie ulmosl strengîli ta keep the

boat lie had grssped from dragglng hlmn down
lbe fail.

The quiokly-frmed purposo af Wilson, la
thu.s spriuging Int the waler, had been 10 drag
bbc boat agaistthe curreut.

If ho were te bot the boat go, ho cauld easily
save bimseli.

But nal once dld sncb a thouglil enter bis
own beart.

"iLie dowu close ta the bottem," lie said, lu a
qulck, hoarse voie..

The terror-stricken girls obeyed tb. injune-
lion Instantiy.

BUNSET AFTER A SHOWER.

Overîthe bibi-laps, fold upan fold,
Like blood-stalucd banners witbin the sky,

Braitted with crimson sud fr1 ngod wilbgold,
Iu a sea of amber the speut clouds lie.

Dowu lu bbc vslley the slumb'raus Irees
Drocp, beaviiy Jeweiled wltli fallon rai;

And a spicy-sccuted, tremulous breeze
In ripples crosses the beuding grain.

The winding river, like silver, gleame
Tbrougli dreamny vistas Ibat mel sud fade,

And bbc sunlight, falling In slanting beams,
Strikes deep lunbthe beart aofIlie forost's shade.

On distant uplauds tbc bonely pIn.
le riný-ed wItli purpie sud bouud wilb fire;

The stones lunthbchclirhyard giauoe sud shine,
And bbc weallier-vane la a gilded wire.

The taperiug cedar, like a spear,
Shoots ont aoflb.eoliff, wbere stands resled

The rocky icdgo ; sud the bord appear
Like spots ai calor witbiu the fleid.

And the braidcd bauners af chaud are seen
To foercer humn, as witb sudden samre;

Wbile tb. val. below sud the bille botweon
Are drowned lu a ye110w miel afi fame.

And a fat mer's boy, ail aglare wlth 1gb:,
Looks over the cIiff wbere bbecacdars graw,

And shades witb his baud bis dazzled siglit,
And calle te bis comrades down beiow.

Then the brazen waodlande echo sud ring,
And the earbh sud the sky seem te shont wilh

hlm ;
A pearly arclai the hawk's fleet wing;

And the swelteriug landscape seeme ta swlm.

Ou yonder hIll-side a cottage shines-
The wludow wcstward flashes sud glows;

l nestles amld is sbeitcriug vines
0f glisteniug ivy like a rose.

And ihere lunblie porcli lwa loyers wao-.
Her sîcuder figure bis armsenefold.

While doves lu the dove-cote bill sud cao,
And ruffe Ibeir necke 0f green sud gaid.

THE I'OISUNBIL

A greal mauy people knew Pietro Farrali and
had seen bIs pictures; overyone ln the city bad
heard ofailm sud bis talents.

Hie patrons wero amangal blie wealthiest sud
refined ; nearly everybady was entbusiaatio
aver hlm sud bis wonderfui likenesses ; yot no
one reaiiy loved dark, morose, unbappy Par-
rail excepl bis wiie, Celeste.

Even aid Ijo Kugil, who bsd come fromn Italy
wlth the artist years before, wonbd have bold
you Iliat thete was eamethiug about blmn that
ho keplta himsielf, or trled ta, a certain wiid
undercurreut lu bis nature that would occa-
sioualiy, sud ouly at long intervais, buret irons
Ils cicak ai morbid reserve sud starîle youwith
iLs ungaveruable, hlaf.i sane force.

Celeste was a geutieIlile woman wibh a
clear-cut face sud large liqnid browu cyes Ihat

And now, witli a coilnces that was wauderful bad an odd habit af hiding under their long
under ail circurustauces, Wilson moved tbe boat isshes wbeu anc addressed ber snddonly or
several liundred yards away fromu bbc ucaresî booked at ber uuoxpectedly.
shore, unîi lihe reaclied a point wbere ho knew Once see lad been a happy, laughlug 11111e
bbc water beiow the dam te be more expauded tblng, ýinglug lu ber sweet chldish voice,
sud froc from rocks. suatches ai Italian lave sangs from sunrise te

sunset ; sud ail or ber cuergies seemed to hoThon tbrowlng bis body euddeuhy agaluatthbcentet- serve anc purpose-that ai making
hast su ruuiu alug utilho ss ltbu ~Pietro Farroli a bappy bnsband.

few foot af the dam, lic spraug inta iL sud pas5- Bbc was cbauged uow.
cd omnto overh withvsse, s tILo 1Neoane could. bave llved witb Pietro Farroîl

A moentor wo bc igli vesel asil bateîgit years, as cie bad doue, sud yet baive tlieou nto tahe air, eteod poised, sud thon went 1;ieart to go about langbing aud clnglng gaypiungiug down. sagngs.
The fearful punge was made lu safety. Aithougli ebe was snbdned, ber purpose noverThebhast struck bbe seethlug waters belaw, changcd, sud stIli sic 'as trylng ta ho as gaadsud giauced ont from th. wblripoai, bearlng Its a wîîe ta hlm as ho wanld let ber ho.

living freiglit uninjured.
IlWbîch was thc coward?" Bbc oved ta sit by Pietro sud watcli the faces

The ord rechedtheear of oga, a hegrow littie by uitIle under bis magical baud;
Tic ord realic bbccar ai oga, aslicbut, wlen she saw by bbc litle deopeuiug crosses

gathred wih te rst o th copan arundacross bis forebead thal lie did not waut lber taWilson sud bbc paie, trembbing girls ho had go boîber bim auy marceIlion, she would retire teherolcally saved. thbc utIle nook by the window bebind tb. easlsFair lips asked the question. aud read sud read for hourà at a limue, or tslk
One maîden bad spoken ta anather, sud lu wlth aid iao Kugil about their faraway sunuy

a bouder voice than shc liad luteuded. Itaiy.
ceNot Edward Wilson," said Logan, as lie It was n0o litt li at il look la make ber

stepped forward sud grasped the baud oai hlm happy-she gaiued a great deai hersef by lry-
hlad sawranged,,nd insulted. "4NotEdward Iug ta be 8o gaod te Pietro -that she wauid

Wilson 1 Ho Is the noblest sud bbc braveet z" have been as joyans as any woman ln bbc city
Wilson made an effort ta repîy. If, with tbe prîde she bock ln bis fame, sho

Dit e ws fr Brnemomets oo uchex.canld have heard hlm cal) ber aitouer by the
utlidexwastor se mmet baluc O pretLy pet names lie was waut to use lu their

Aitd sd eBausd l eeaearîy lire.
Atlhastl id sad- rgtMyI v ae But wiîb ail bis morbld Inattention tlu ber,

couraefl'uiy ddWhb was ilit My oerbae be was far fram beiug miserabie, sud alwas
Af terwards lie remsrked, wben alone wlth conîrîved ta kcep a littIe ray ai unushine frafl

Logan- one source or anoîber sliluiug on lier nsrro'w
IlIt requtredad far Lreaer ro -icra- lue.

tforbear wluen you provaked sud insuited me
lu the presence ai thoce wba expected rotalia..
lion, Iban il did te risk my lire aI Ithe mili-
dam."

There le a moral beroiens Ilal few can appro-
claIe.

And il wil nsualIy be found, Iliat the marally
brave man ls quioker ta lase bbe sense ai par-
canal danger when olherc are lu peril.

8a, lu compauy with lier books sud obd iao
Kugîl, sud botter Ihau ai, wlth Piotra's occa-
sional flashes ai goad uaîure-wbicb, unfartu.
nately, were like augets'visits-she gaI alang
very woli Indeed, sud was nover vory unhappy
except wben Pleiroalalowed bimsebf ta rage
about the bouse sud burl Italian ourses at ber
sud Ijoansd bhlmeoif sud bis picturos, sud find
fal wilh everybhlug on earth sud under it and
above l, as lie did sometimaes.
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THE FAVORITE
So tbings went on, until at lest Pietro Farroli

seemed to be arousing out of bis moroseness
and growing to be quite lvely and differeut from
what Celeste had ever seen hlm, and this
pleased ler, and she set herseif in her quiet Way
aboat the task 0f discovering the cause or this
change.

One mornlng wben Julia Redux came ln,
sweeping the studio floor with ber long dress In
ber st.ateiy way, Celeste coutd flot help but see
that she had sometbiug to do wlth 1t; for
Pletro's daik face iighted up, every wrinkie was
smoothed out of il, and bis black eyes tooked
brighter and brlgbter than she had seen thema
for a long time.

This woman was tati and pale and beauti-
fui.

This Celeste saw at the first glance, and she
saw as readily that there was someihing she
did flot llke-sometbiug repeilelit about the
very beauty that attr;4cted ber gaze.

As Julia Redux's cold grey eyes stared un-
waverlngli lto ber face, Celeste dropped ber
gaze to the floor.

There was something lu that calm, chiiiing
glance that told ber they two coutd neyer be
friends ; and gentie and uususpecting as she
was, she tit that whatever was thse strange In-
fluence of this woman over ber husband, it
could not, frotn the very nature of things, be a
good Influence.

Celeste bad often heard Pietro speak of Julia
Redux In term of commeudation, and knew
that, like mauy otbers wbom she bad neyer
seen, sbe bad frequently visited bis studio.

Witb one basty glauce at Celeste, J ulia Redux
swept past ber ani laid ber white band for a
moment Iu tbat of tbe artist.

Womaniike, Celeste feit instinctively that
with that giance sbe was contrastiug ber dimi-
nutive, cbiidisb appearance with ber own state-
ly, baugbty beauty.

doGood morning, Mr. Farroli," she said, lok-
lng hlm straight lu the eyes witb a gaze that
rlveted bis own.

Celeste couid not but note the sudden lire tbat
shone from his dans eyes as he warmiy return-
ed ber salutation.

"lCorne here, Celeste," beo said, after a mo-
ment or two, during which the visitor bad
talked rapidly about tbe weatber, bis pictures
and a dozen other thinge. d"This is my wife,
Miss Redux."

Celeste- bowed and reached forth ber baud,
wbich Miss Redux just took lu ber cold fiugers,
sayiug witb another repelient, depreciatory
glauce darting serpent-ile out 0f ber steely
eyes-

"tSo tbis ls Mrs Farroli? I arn very glad te
see ber."

These words were accompanied by an un-
pleasaut amile, wbich seemed to, be formed to
ber tim, straigbt-cut moutb by a vigorous ex-
ertion of the womnau's strong wlii; and some-
tbiug told Ceteste that she lied.

Recaliing ber oid sweet smile with an effort,
Celeste said-

doI amn always glad te see any of Pietro'.
friends."l

She felt relieved wben tbe woman dropped
ber baud and turned ber eyes ou ber busbaud.

Aud wben tbey began te grow interested In
tbe discussion of the picture ou the easei, bai! dis-
pleased even witb ber fulsome praises. or
Pietro's work, Celeste, glad te gai away, retlred
te ber oid place by tbe wlndow bebind tbe
easels.

For a time sbe sat there, tryinc to read, tbe
sound of the womau's metailic volce, as sbe
couversed lu au undertone with ber busbani
outslde, jarring ou ber nerves, and eacb latter
ou tbe priuted page changing, under ber steady
gaze, to a coid, steely-grey eye, like that of
Julia Redux.

Tining of ibis, she arose, and wlth a nod te
the two, wbo scarcely beeded ber as sha passed
tbrougbh the studio, she went out to telk with
otd 17() Rugit about the land 'wblch sbe wes
neyer to see egan-her native Italy.

Poor Ceieste 1
A montb silpped by, and Julia Redux came

every day to tbe studio of Pietro Farroli.
He said be was copying for ber the portratof

a very dear frlend wbo bad long been dead.
But Celeste dld not sea ber, not bevlng been

lu the studio very letely.
She was unwetl, and waa daily growing

worse.
Rer face grew pater and more spirituelle; ber

brlgbt brown eyes appeared larger and more
1lustrous ; ber slght form wes wastlng ewey ait
tbe time.

Each successive day round ber weaiser and
weeker, and sbe at botstered lu a large cbair,
re.iding wben she was able, cbattiug witb old
Ijo sometîmes ; and belf-sbivering, once or
twice, wheu Julia Redux's metailic taugh was
borne te ber fromn the studio.

One day tbe artiet and Jutia Rodux were te-

tura and attend te the Èire. He stayed ouly a
few moments.

"sIs Pietro et work ?"Ilesked Celeste, as ha
returned to the iittle sitting-room. tgis Miss
Redux witbhlm ?"I

She couid not iseep a sharp white Ue from
encirciing ber moutb, or Ijo Rugil from seeing
that it gave her pain te speak of Miss Redur.

"gMiss Redux is there."l answered Ijo. "lHe
is copyiug a portrait off ber. I thinis it tg nearly
doue, for 1 heard hlm sey something about a
week or sooner."1

IlI hope lt is,"l said Celeste. Then sha
thought : 6"'11 be giad wben Julia Redux wil
have no more business here. I dou't like ber.
Rer very volce repels me, and ber queer eyes
seem te bore tbemnsetves luto my beart avery
time she loks at me. I wonder If Pietro wilil
core ne uaud tetk te me a llttte whie after she
gos ?"I

Theu she lay back lu ber chair, ber bead
resting ou the piliow, and closlng ber eyes,
seemed to Ijo te sieep.

An hour passed, and the otd servent, busying
blmseif withi a bookc of eng-revings, wlshed tbat
the two lu the studio would taiS tower so, as
not te distrub bier.

After awhiie Pietro Parroll cald hlm te
attend bis visitor te tbe door.

As he pessed the easy-chair before the fire,
sometbing lu the caim white face of ILs motion-
lesoccupant ettracted bis attention.

It was tbe seai of deatb.
Ie a moment ha had alarmed the two lu the

studio with a quicis, sharp cry, aud Pietro Far-
roliland Jutie Redux came burriediy into the
room.

"siee there 1"I said hjo.
The uext Instant the faces of botb ware

wbiter aud more gbastiy than that of the dead
womau.

Farroli staggered across tbe room like a man
druuk wlth wine.

But Julia Redux, ao&de from ber paieness,
was the same cairm baiug as ever, and unmoved,
sha burrled dowu the stairs and out Inte tbe
street.

The winter passad away, and wbeu sprlng
came, a uew misîtress came wlth iLte the bouse
of Pietro Farroli, the portrait painter.

And oid Ijo Kugi felt bimself sbrnni andt
shiver as he recognised Julia Redux.

Sbe was with Farrolil eariy ai: of the tima
whie he worked, and Ijo noticed with a jeaious
pang that ha neyer seemed to tire of ber, as he
bad doue of Ceteste.

By and bye be bagan te paint bis new wife,
and Ijo thougbt, as be saw the outlues of ber
til, weil-shapad face on the cauvas, ihat It
wouid freeze everytblug In the roomn by the
lime IL was finishal.

Ha watcbed bis master as he sisetcbed the
outliles of feature after feature, aud then began
te ley out the elaburete work on ber drapery,
and saw thet tbe brusbes were not used with
bis oid steadiuess of baud; bis face was paiiid,
and bis restless ayes, Instead o! being fixed on
tbe cauvas as of old, were uusteady, turuiug
bither and thither quickiy et every sudden
souhd.

osPietro," said she, wbom Ijo Rugit could
bring bimself te ibinis 0f only as Julia Redux,
asyou are working ioo bard. I arn golng t0
maise a rpques-tbe fIrsi sinca our marriage.
You must promise not to paint any more for
a fortnlgbi. Yon need rest. You are nervous-
very nermous, Pietro."

#4I wiii do as you say," answered Farroi.
"sFor two weeks I wiil not enter my studio.
After that 1 shaît. woris day aud night unutliI
finish your pîcture."1

It bad always beau the custom of Ijo Kugil te
sleep lu bis master's studio.

This be had done et the request of Pietro
Farroti, who wouid not have bis plctures re-
main unwatcbed a single bour Snowlng, as be
did, that tba accident of e moment might easily
undo the work of months, so, on e lite couch
ai oua side of tbe studio, baîf bldden froni the
centre o! the room by the mauy peiuiings
standing here aud there about the place, the
old servant bad stept every nigbht for years ;
and be bad been iustructed trnes witbout
number to be on tbe aIent and discovar, If pos-
sible, the source of auy strauge phanomena that
migbt awaken hlm.

The days came and wet; and stili Platro
Farroli bad found no rest for body or minci.

His face was paler aud more heggard than
ever ; bis brilliaut, scintillant blacks eyes deeper
sunisen under bis beavy, overhaugîng brows ;
bis step more totteriug aud uncertaîn ; aud
despite bis two weeks' Inactlvity, be eppeered
like a man worn nearly te exhaustion by bard
work.

His wife wondered et ibis, wbeu she refiected
that, true to bis promise, sbe bad not isnown
hlm te go lu bis studio, and that be baci passed
mosi of bis time la quiet, retlning quitae ery1
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With a strenge, stantled bok on bis face, old

Ijo Kugil crept along stealtbily bahind them,
aud, unperceived by aithar, pessad inte the
studio.

Ha saw the faces of Pietro Farroli end his
bad wlfe blauch te au awful pallor-such a
wbiteuess as hae had neyer sean on the face off
the living.

Even sha was moved uow.
lier elrnost metchiess self- possession was

gone, end baif-shrleiig, she tettered and sanS
down lu e corner,

AudJ ho Kugilikuew the ceuse of this ; isew
wby Pietro Farroii's rast bed stilt more ex-
bausted bis vitality.

Ha bed seau IL growlng steediiy, nigbt after
nlght, under the sumunambulist's brush.

Ou the eael ha bad seeau the sharp, bard ont.
fUes of Julia Redux's steely face, rouuded aud
subduad ; hed seau the picture as, with stariug
e-yes-eyes thai ha Snew to ha seaied lu sleap-
&sùd a baud made quick and steady by bis In-
tanse nervous excitemeut, the ertisi had changed
IL te the face o! Celeste Farroli.

Aud now it wes thera befora tbema, its lus-
trous brown eyas staning into thosa o! Pietro
Farrol liSe tbe ayes of au acemasIug augai.

fi1 poisoned br!" Ilabnlekad the now Insane
artisi, IdthaL I mighi marry Julia Redax-I
poisoued my wifa Caieste 1"I

Turuing, the mauiac ihraw open a wlndow,
and, wib a wild yell, bunied birnself te daatb
ou the pavement betow.

Julia Redux fied, and was neyer beard of
more ; fiad witb the brand of Cain ou ber brow,
for she had beau ihe accomplice of Farroll.

HER OWN LIVING.

Taiti and sligbt, withblbie, wlsiful ayes, lips
ripe and red as a wood-berry, and a complexion
aIl carmina aud white, liSe a damasis rose lu the
sunsbine, Erminia HatiIs was a face ibai au
a-tisi wonld bava falaen dowu and Worshlppued.
But it la aven as philosophers teit us; ibara la
compensation lu ail tilgs.

The pocis-mankafi girl, wbo set acrnss the
aisle from ber lu churcb, was a millouaira's
daugbter, and ibis youug tbing witls the augel-
face was on tisa out-lois for an eligibla situa-
tion as govrnuess.

For Erminia Hall wes panniless, and iL was
necassary for bar toeaarn ber livelibood In some
way or other, aud the irade of a goverues. was
ai leasi dogenteel."

id eep a day scboel," suggesiad old Mn.
Prince ,who bad beau wont te dine every Sunday
with Mr. Hall dunlng ihat emineut bauisruptis
lifetima, aud to consume a quautity o! bobster-
salad, dry champagne, aud bonad turisey, wbich
was simply appeliing, upon thosa festive occa-
sions.

iiNobody would cbme to me," said poor En-
minia, wlth tears In ber eyes.

She bad supposed, iuexperieuced cbild thet
aba was, that Mr. Prince would bave beau raady
wi th a iwanty or fifty pouud note, et leasi, lu
tbis ber uecessity.

46Naedleworis," snggested Mr. Clay, wbo bed
mystermousiy made mouey oui o! the vary spa-
culations that bggared the dead man.

"id neyer leerued te saw," !falterad Erminla.
Id I could not earu a penny lu ibai way."1

ciHumph! Il gruuted Mr. Clay. "6The educa-
ion of a womau Iu the preseut day ts outrage-

onsly defective. It sbould ba reformad."1
"lDo yen supposa," meisiy hezardad Ermania,

idthet I coald obtain eny copying from your
office ? Mademoiselle Lefèvre used to sav I
wrote au elegant baud. liera is a specîman."

ciPsbaw 1 yonr wniting may do for a perfumed
note or a youug lady's album, but no lawyer
wouid look twie e t IL But I daresay you'il
scratch aloug somehow"1

ccHow ?" murS. ured Erminia, resolutely ne-
pressing the tears that were rislug 10 bar eyes.

iiHow ? Why, ihere are ways enougb. No-
body nead starve lu ibis country. 1 daresey If
you Seap ou the loS-out, somatilg willt tua

Aud ibat was ailtihe satisfaction Ermînia
Hall got.

She weni next to ber rieh cousin, Mrs. Bel-
bains Belten.

idI arn sorry you came ibis morning, En.
ml nia," said that lady, coldly; 1Iarn busy with
my accounts."

44I wou'L detain you an Instant," said Er-
minla, wih a sinking beent; ccI-I need soma-
thing te do vary much."1

Mrs. Bellairs Belten shut ber lips together, as
If ban moutb were a new patent portemonnaie,
aud penoilied dowu ber figures wlthout looing

prosperity; uow ha would be simply lutelera -

hie."1
Aud 80 poor En minia Hall crept Inte a cbeap

restaurent to ap pease the gnawing panga of
bunger.

Sue bad a lodging and boerded hersaI!, lu
order Lo screw the greatest possible amount o!
livelihooci ont o! the least possiblir- ut o!
Ar-ady cagh, aud shq had eaieu but Ilttiealal day.

IL was early yet-there wera lew custoerà
ai the neat littie white-draped tables- iad the
proprleter walt lean ng againsi the counter telk-
Ing te a woanu who saemed to be somae rela-
tive.

diTbey've sirucis, evary oua o! 'arn," ha raid.
IlAnd now, If I shut up sbop, I wou't bave oe

o! 'arn bacS again. l'Il amploy women, haugad
If I dou't !Il"

di1 dou't sea wby yen shouldn't," seid bis Iu-
terbocuter.

461'il advertise te-morrow for girls te wait
bere."l

Erminia rose aud weut timidly tewards the
red-faced, good-hu mored looki ng man.

"iSir," saiJ she, diyou~ spoke of employiug
girls as waiters, I need woris. Wii you empioy
me?"y

The restaurani-keeper boisad bewibdered.
&4You ara a lady, miss!1 I stuttered ha.
fil Snow iha4," said Eritnla, as If sha wera

maising some da magiug adm dio-, but ladies
must live. And I arn vary poor."1

go the neit day she came lu a frilled white
apron aud a French priai dress aud began bar
new duties.

"cAt least,"l she told hersaI!, id I arn ear nlng
my owu *tvelibood. And whan I arn busy, I
dou't bava ime te thinis."

Mn. Relia"ns Beiten came lu oua day for a
glass of aie aud e plate o! oysters.

diBiess m 5r soul V" gaspad ha, as Erminia
Hall, quicis aud neat, bookiug as If she bad beau
born aud bred te the trada, sarved hlm, Ib is
ls never you ?"I

goWhy not ? I"said Erminia, langhing, lu spite
e! hersai!.

"dMy wife's cousin ln a cbeap restaurant 1Il"ha
exciel med. osGood Heavan I wbai le the world
coming te ?"I

ciIt's not s0 dlsagreaabla a business as you
migbt thinkis I," sald Ermînla ; f"aud I must.
tive.''

fiDlsgnaceful - perfecily disgraceful 1"I said
Mn. Bal'iirus BalLon, as ha belted oui, ieavlng bis.
oysters untastad.

Mn. Prince cama lu for s sardine aud a cupo!
coffee, aud ha stantad aud grew red wheu ha-
saw Erminia.

But ha booised straigbtI mb isis cap o! collée,
aud prateuded Dot te Suow bar.

Aud Mn. Clay stared ai ber as If she were
somne rare cnniosity ou exhibition wbeu ha.
gave bis orden oue day for a bowi e! mocis-tur-
tie soup.

osgo it's you, lae Il said ha.
fi Yeso sir, Itla Isl" sald Ermînia.
doI1shonld tbluis yen might bave gône Into

some'mo: a creditabla business," raid be.
diAuy business ls craditabie whlchhbouestly

supports a girl,"e retertad Ermîalnia. g"AuJif yon
cen suggest auy Imprevemaut, I arn quit. readr
te istan."1

Mn. Clay mutterad soetbinq about cidis-
tented Idees,"I and burnud bis teugue wiib bis
bot senp ; while the youug bauisarls clanS, wbe
cama te, lunch avary day, aud set opposite,
baughad lu bis sieave.

idThat's the prettiesi girl 1 aven saw," thougisi
Rudolph's Peutield. diIf I could afford te marry,
aud sha wera wii111ng-Lwo rather essentiel 'Ifs,'
by the way-I would maise ber my wlfa.

ilI dou'ttiluS1Iamn positlveiy disagrabbe
to ber, for, geuile aud modasi as she ls, I cen
sea the colon nise to ber cheeS whau 1 coma lu,
aud 1 beileve she wonld be a Jeweb o! greai
pnice te shina ou the breasi o! the lucisy man
wbo wIns ber."

Three weeks afien, young Paufleld hed waxed
more posi..lva ou the subjeci.

WI must ha va ber," sald hea "Lîtibe as
the bat! o! my salary Is, IL must ha more than
she earus bere; aud if mnyune*le booSs feverably
ou the maLter e! my marniege, bell ha prttiy
certain te Jo something bhandseme for un. 1'11
bring bim bena to see ber; that willi malt bim."l

And the nexi day Rudolpb Peufield endared
colJ roast bamb for two - himself aud a portby
olci gentleman wlth gnizzled bain aud beard, aud
iseen blue eyes liSe a Janneny sisy.

ilHullo 1"I said the old gentleman; si t's.
Halb's daughter"1

diIt's Major Mlles 1Il"theugbi Erminla.
"sComa bere, my dear,"I said the Major.

idYou're a girl o! courage ; I liSe yon--so dees
my nephew bere. A ginl wbo isu't afreid te
worS ls the girl for my money."1

AuJ when, a !ew months ltaer, Rudclpb ih Pe-
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THE FALSE AND THE TRUE. lavlih, adulatory style of compliments,.lieà
raved about my eyes of beavenly bIne, the gold-
en glory of my mermald bocks, my swan-like

Can there be larmless lîttle les, neck, and an endtes fow of pathos that ouglit i
LiesInncen andwhie ?te have disgnsted me, but dici not; and go I lis- I

Lie esdinn octet and wle tened and be ranteci. About the middle ofi
The verit fathe Jut ac w August we made up among our set a picutec

Is nypreh andrîglit.party te drive ont te Rtce Lake Plains and E
lunspeech and song, spend the day boating on the lake, gatbeling r

In hoi an pe, luckleberries, wtld flowers, &c., and generalîy tThe taise la wrong, auigorevs
The rght a tru. 1,You muet know that there le au irregularÉ

The lady ln lier cosy home, cliain of sinali lakes exteuding traveraeiy fron t
Sendlng ber servant down the Bay of Quinte, near the east.ern end of Lake1

To say te callerE, i"Not at home, Outario, te the eastern end of Superior- Rice
But sornewhere ont of town,"l Lake lo the first of the chain conntlng from Ou- t

Has ometing aidtarlo, and it lies at a distance of from two 10
l ia s Imetn saifour hours' drive from several amali tewus on
Wh blh Iave'tmae; the frontier. We had an early breakfast, and

lier blnsb wlth shame. aet off at eiglit o'clock, so that we need not bet
on the road durlng tbe heat 0f the day. Theret

The orater wlio plays with words were several carniages; the one lu wbîch I rode
With wbicb lie wonld deceive was a hancisomne barouche bireci from a llvery

Au trieketers do with knotteci cords stable for the occasion, and by my aide sat the
PIalted about the steeve, all-conqnering Mr. Bowns.

Deftly înweaves, "4For some nnexplained reason liarry Vane1
In varied dyes, did not go tn any of the carniages, but was

Speech that deceives, mounteci ou horseback, andi be rode gayly by
Which trulli denies. the aide of final one vehicle, then anothen. Whenj

we had gone a littie distance out of tewn theThe rnerchant wlio for siîk would cail country air, sights andi souncis were s0 exhila-
The cotton woven ln, ratlng that we ln our carniage began te sing.Somethtng that la not trutb will tell, Harry bearlng us, rode up andi joineci ln the
Andi thlnk Itlitle sin, song, lie beiug particularly fond of singing.

His heart la ornait, Sbontly we struck off mbt an old ditty whlch be
And I httle feels and 1I hac snng tegether countless limes wheu

A cotton bail we sto W- eacb firat lu the esteen of the other,
is longue unreels. and no gay stranger lad come between us. For

The politician wants your vote, a stauza or two liarry sang bravely, but when
lie promises enougb ; we came to the refrain suddenly bis horse bolted

But he may choose te turn has coat, and ble rode off. catchlng at lis bat witbi one
Andi show bisa doyen licof. hand, andi seeming to draw rein wltb the othen.

What of bis word, The remainder of the party tbought bis horse
Now, this, now that, haci sbied and run away witb im, but I saw

Hlaf mouse, haîf bird, through the whoie manoeuvre, andi a suciden
A fitting bat. pang shot tbrougb my selfish heart.

"6On reucbing the lake at the point agreed
The suil or who a matden wins upon, we separated Iinte 11111e companies, and

Wltl speech of false pretence, wandered about at will, but keeplng withln the
Commîts one of the gravest sine, viclnlty of our camp untit tle born sonnded for

And mocks at Providence. dinner. We were ail, as la nouai at picuica, lu
The tnnth tliat's toici, bungry mood, and we did not dine mincingly.

Witl ne lies in'; "déAtten dinner we lolleci about on the grass for
Rings Ilke pure goîci a white, then fornqed plana for the aiternoou's

Fresh from the Mint. campaigu. There wère near by severai canoes
or row- boats that were kept for litre, and a faim

-malo 0 41proportion et our baud decideci lu favor of an
Sexcursion on the lake, sorne parties gotng in oneA UNT CH RLTT S YIAR'1d direction, some lu another. The boats ol

accouimodate ouly four persons each, thie rowers
andi two others. Tlree boat-loads, twelve Indi-

déNow, Ida, my dear girl, take mny acivice," viduals in al], determined t0 pay a visit te the
sali Aunt Charlotte te ber glddy young niece, tower ou the opposite shore of 11e lakte, and
déand don't imperil yonr own future happinesa, about three miles father up. As we dlvided'
nor be gity of Injustice by sligbting the man ourselves inte parties of four, I feit an Irrepres-

10 bomyouhav gien onrtroh, r b fot-sible destre to have Harry Vane, who haci de-
islly leasing hlm lu order te test bis affection. cout or: etwel urba 0 alcThere la a story lu my own miemory that I bave 'aryaeyocong.lhu'melg
neyer telci you; andi I conici not now bring my- by us, Bowns andi myseif.
self *,o do so only that 1 see you don't litre me 64I shahi neyer forget the look of mingieci painte lecture you, and I wisb you te learu wladom andi pleasure wItl which he replied:i: No, Char-by au essier metlod than that o! bitter expe- lotte ; George Law la quartereci lu your boat.'rience. "lIl was baîf-past three o'clock when we"6When 1 was a young girl we liveci, as yen landeci near tbe tewer and drew the boats up onknow, ln Canada, lu ene of the srnait. lake-shore tbe beach. This tower was an octagon buildingtowns between Toronto andi Kinuston. Your thmee or four atoSles lu lelght, consîstîng of onlygrandfather was a man et Dote lu the tewrî, and one roon te eaah etery, wlth a narnow spiral1 was a good deal sougbt atter. I was giddy, tco, staircase ieading from base te summit At the topandi selfisl, ttîough I di not tben consîder xny. was an observatory not maucli larger than a goodself se. I had many admirers and sultors, sîzeci bird-cage, whicb bad once been furnisheciamong whon the only one I llked best was îîasat eecpemut8 o wvi
liarmy Vane. Fron my very iufancy liarmy but vas now neduceci te a very commouplacehaci been my gallant, and Iliougl I semetîmes spy-glass. The basement vas a deep, dungeon-pretended te be, andi sometimes really was, like hole, witb a grated door througli wbich one
jealous of lin or otberwise offendeci, and he entered a subternanean Passage leadîng ont tethe same wlth regard te me, we always muade the shore o! the lake. This lover, with ita lean.up again andi wEre better frienda than ever. te kitchen or, ratIer, cook-house, vas built onThere vas not really any engagement between a bill at tle distance et about two liundredus, thougb liarry haci asked me te torm one; yards from the water's ecige, and it vas tbebut mny parents objecteci te long engagements, precinct of a Qnixotic EngrlIshman, an old bache-andi we were flot neady to marry. Matters stood lor's fancy. The whlmslcal man di Dot earrytIns wben, early eue sprng, we haci an addition ont bis origtnalIintention of maktng n complete
te our list of beaux ln the form, et a dasbing mitniature castle of the feudal times, but sud-young fellow, an Englsbman, sent ont by a denty abaudoneci the enterprîse and went as leweaithy firru of the mother country for the pur- came, nobody knew whitlîer. This odd little

pos ofestblihin anagecý n teirUneortewer bad been aurroundeci on ait sides, savebusiness. lis heaciquanters baci been lu Mon- the deep bank next the water, by a diminutive
treal, but le now announced lita Intention ot moat, whlch was nov a dry ditch fllleci witlmaklng our towi& lis berne durnlg the sun- veeda andi vilci foyers; there, teo, was themer. wneck of a tey-like dravbridge, anci wIihl the"liHe lad a good deal et elanre, and speut Do enclosure were severai quaini-bookîng garden-Inconsidenable part of it at onr bouse, on in pro- chairs cnt Inte the stum ps of trees. There was a
omfeet onle trets ldow me. Itou conarctyfamily residing lu the bouse, at least ttîey made

set y fet o th aidwa)s w andu e cn lban occasional residence during the sumner,tering hum. Hia naine was Bovus, adb but that day they were absent, and tbe ganru-claimed te lie of arietocrat.lc parentage. lie was loue aid servant lu charge shoveci us daver thehancisome andi affable, theugli ratIer uperll- premiéses.
oe, wittai very dîstinguished lu appearance; We stele down by tle ligbt of a lanteruso ne wonder the girls of our set vlebeci te at- bogiîeudrrudpsaet l pntrac lis atenion --n-we__enion o!rue _O!îngou hthe lake veolimd the stept airs

a sudden breeze almost took the light umbrella
wfth whlch I was screening myseif and com-
panion from Sun and wind <we liad left our
bonnets at the camp) out of my biand. The
breeze subsided for a moment, then came again
more vlgorously than before, and beld on stea-
dily. Generally or frequently a sti1f breeze rises
on those lakes about or soon after sunset, but
now the Sun was certainly hait an hour hlgb.
Sudden squails, especiaiiy when thunder clonda
are hovering near, accompanied by dangerous
disturbance of the water, are unpleasantly often
the concomitants of boatlng on those shaliow
lakes.

ciLooking around the horizon we discovered
the cause of the suddenly rlsing wind. A lieavy
pile of black cloude coming up behind us ln the
northwest were spreading tliemselves along the
northern horizon and extendlng upward aimost
to the zenith; and ut the same time we began
to hear the thunder mutter and see the iigbt-
ning play, though nct very near. The weather-
wise ones ofur p-irty said the shower wa.
spending itseif north or us, but we miglit get a
sprlnkle from ils skirts, and the wind was sure
t0 be troublesome.

IMeauwhile we had crossed the lake anfd
were making our way down to the landing ad-
joining, which was our camp, keeping close In
shore to avold the commotion of the water.

"aThere Is, a peculiarîty ln that lake. The wiid
lice, from whlch. It takes Its name, grows over
almost the enttre bottom of the basin, and wben
at Its tallest the grain les floating on the sur-
face of the water, and the indians, when It la
ripe, paddle round and gatber It into, their
canos. This however, makes navigation to
ordinary rowers rather difficuit ; and where the
basin is particularly shallow or when the waters
are agitated by storms the passage is perlons.

461 soon perceived that Bowus and George
Law were by no means masters of the situation;
and oh, how I ionged for the tried and trusty
arm of Harry Vane to steer our glildy Ilttie
skiff. Just then Harry, who was ahead, cried
out te us to make for an Islet, a littie way out
in the lake, on one side of which there was not
mucli lice, and which had been used by the In-
dians as a ianding place, as it sloped gradually
luto the water; he said we had better land
there and watt for the squali to pass over.

"iThe rowers turned the boat toward the islet
and pushed out vigorously, 1, meantime, holding
the umbreila l0w like a tent or awning over my
own and Nelle Morton's heads, for now It was
ratnlng. Again HEarry calied te us te shut down
the umbreila, lest it sbould catch the wind and
upset or skiff, and the next moment Bownst
who tiad flot said one word t0 us girls since the
wind sprung np, suapped out, a'Yes, certainly,
down with that urnbrelia 11

déWhat with a sense of danger, and what with
sudden consternation at being spoken te ln
sucb a tone and manner, 1 had no self-coru-
mand, and in sbuttlng the umbrella I somehow
lot my balance, and the neit Instant 1 was
sinking In the blinding waters.

di1 must have risen very quickly, for the boat
was there and 1 laid my band on its side, but
quick as a flash Bown's hand came down on
mine, and thoug bhe afterwards said that lie
tried to iay hoid of me tao assist me, 1I know thât
he diloged my baud. True, I should have up-
set the boat, and .Just as true he fluug me off to
perisb. As I sank again, even tbrougli the gur-
gllng in my ears, 1 heard the voice of Harry
Vane, a'Courage, Charlotte, P'm coming.'

diAgain I rose and again sank. Then 1 ceased
te struggle and the pain of suffocation was goDe.
I knew that I was dying, and like eIectricity a&l
my past lite flashed before me. I had no terror
of death but I ionged te ask Harry's pardon.
Bowns 1 seem te have forgotten. The taîlilice
was ail about me, and I knew no more tili a
deadly sickness anid greut pain woke me te con-
saciousness. Was It the gurgling water or human
speech that rumbled ln My ears? I did not
know, I did Dot care; I only wîshed flot te be
disturbed-not te suifer.

diSlowly my comprehension returned, and I
found myself on a bed ln the log-cabln of the
man who kept the boats on hire, and it was
nigbt, for candies were burnIng. Some of My
companions of the picuic were there, but I was
too 111 sud weary te ask questions.

IlWlien next I opened my eyes lb wss day.
11gb;, and my faiber and mother were bending
over me.

"Suddenîy I remnembered somnething of the
drownlng, and cried out, 1 Wbere is Harry? Hie
sald he was coming.'

,,Tbey bushed and soothed me, and I suppose
adminlstered a narcotic, for 1 have only a faint
recolleotion of lying on a bed lu a covered con-
veyance, and of being anuoyed by the jolting.

"The next time I awoke my mmnd was clear,
Irecollectec ala and begged te be told how I

wa sAv. y Lienc'sevadedthis, qestion
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CURED BY REMORSE.

A dead calm. was on tlie sea.
In the West the apparent boundary Uine of the

ocean, drawn sharply across the sinking sun'a
lurid disc, seemed to cut it lu twain.

lu the red, mlsty light lay tlie ship idFrolic,"1
Dot two leagues from the Navigater Islands,
which she muet page on lier way from Hono-
lulu, lier last por, to Japan.

Now lier canvas liung ruotionless from the
yards, the linge mainsati and foresail half-clew-
ed up, the tepsails and top-galiaut sals fiat
against the masts, and the jib hauled down, ly-
lng across the boom.

Leaning over the rails, seated on the wind-
lass, or reclining on the deck forward, the sun-
embrowned, swarthy men of the watch seemeci,
by their listiess attitude, te feel the drowsy lu.
fluence ot the hour.

Even the captaln's daugliter, Mabel-a lively
young brunette of seventeen, who, when on
deck, was usually seen laughiug and chatting
witb lier father, In a voice wbose ricb meiody
wonld souci a thrill tbrougti the hearts of the
rough sailors, now bending far over the quarter-
bulwarks, apparentiy watched lier pretty Image
reflected In the still water below.

Her attitude dlsplayed lier smnall feet encased
ln neat littie boots wltlî bine buttons, a d If-fordeci a elîglit glimpse of the pretty ank lesIl
the closely-fitting white stockings.

It also showed the lithe grace of the weli-
moulded form and the marbie whiteness of the
neck, contrsstîng with the black haîr, doue up
ln braicis behinci.

Mabel was in fact a iovely girl, with regular
yet expressive features and dark eyes, the latter
shlning mlsîchlevously when she was amused,
and beamlng with angelie sottness on other oc-
casions.

Soon te ber aide, te lean over the rail andi
converse with ber, lu a 10w voice, came Lieu-
tenant Herbert Martin.

A fine-lcokîng young naval oflicer, wbo haci
taken passage froin the Sandwisb Iglands
aboard the merchantman for Japan, where lay
bis frigate, from. whlch lie laci been granted
leave of absence before bis vessel ieft Hiono-
lul, some months before.

On the other side of the deck, watching the
two wltb secret rage, steod Simon Glayton, the
mate of the IlFrollc."y

A taîl, dark man, who bad long vainly strlveîi
te win the affections of Mabel, and wbo bateci
his more fortunate rivai, the lieutenant, wlio,

Las lie had learned from the captain, was now
the accepted lover of Mabel.

ilWhat la that ?" snddenly inquireci the young
rgirl, who, for some moments, had been gazing
ioff the quarterdeck towards the setting sun.

"i see It--a dark speck on the water," an-
Lswered Herbert. ilIf the captaîn wouîd lend
Lme bis glass-"1

"0l f course,"1 intérrupted Mabel, and runng
3merrily te the companlon-way, she bronglit
thlm, the glass.

"lA canoe turned bottein upwardsf" said the
lieutenant, atter a moment's survey; siit lis
drifting Ibis way, I thiuk"1

Nlght closed round the ship.
The two loyers stîll stood conversing by the

rail.
At last Mabel wen. below, but Herbert re.

manei on deck, walking 10 and fro, witli the
rlîght, elastic treai of health and happiness.

The moon hai Dot yet risen, but the stars
were out, and a dimn ligbt resteci on the ocean,
no longer calm, its surface being ruffled by a
llght breeze, which sent the slIp slowly rip-
pling along ou ber course.

Just the upper edge of the mcon's disc was
lifted above the sea, when Herbert, unobserveci
by any person, except the mate, climbed over
the rail, tnte the main chaîna, where he stood,
leauing far over, to see If, through the partial
gloom, he migbt obtain a view of the overturn-
ed canoe, wbldli be thougît he hai caugbt a
glimpse of a moment befure.

"lIt ia 8t111 too dark," lie muttered. I don't
see it now, althougi 1 was quite sure 1 did a
moment since."1
* Unfortunateîy some slush baci been spilled on
the woodwork 0f tlie cliains tbat day, whlle a
salor was repairing the abronda.

t This caused the lîeutenaut's feet te suddenly
*slip from under hlm, when down he went mbt
the sea.

As tlie ship forged on, the mate-the only
man wbo liac witnessed the accident-caugbt
-1ms. tHebr' ptre aeac er



THE FAVORITE.
4"Good (bd ! what have 1 dono ?"I was hie

mental exclamation, as he leaned agaînst the
rail. "dA murderer! a murderer i-or, tlat
as bad as one!"1,aIlaat

Jealousy no longer worried hlm.
lie feit that, could ho but see the lieutenant

alive and well before hlm, he would not care
how soon ho m arrled Mabel.

For what was the torment of disappointed
love he had previously foît to the anguish he
now experlenced ?

Herbert was lost.-.probably lost for ever, and
Simon feit that It waa his faut-that ho might
have saved hlm had ho so wished.

It was a terrible thougbt, and the mate
thougbt he would neyer muster courage te
breathe it te a living soul-that he muet for
ever keep the dark secret locked ln his breast.

Walklug forward te make sure that he was
the ouly person who had seen the accident, ho
was soon reassured ou this point.

The look-out had flot yet been posted, and
there wae flot a man on deck hero, the whole
watch havlng stelen Inte the forceastle te play
cards.

As te the man ot the helm att, he was an
old sailor, who, besides being near-sigbtod, was
so deaf that It wae neoesuary te yoll an order
lnte bis ears for hlm te hear ItL

The lieutenant waa not missed until neit day.
The vessel was searched for and aft, but. of

course he could flot be discovered, and It added
te Slmou's torture te bebold the grief of the
captain's daughter.

Pale as death she tettered Into the cabîn.
lier wlld sobs smote on the heart of the

mate.
That Herbert had fallen overboard unobserv-

ed during the night, was the natural verdict of
the crew.

The mast-heads were manned, and keon eyes
scanned the vast expanseofo ocean.

But nothlng was visible except a sailifar
away, off the weather-quarter.

ocLost!"' crled the captai n. "oWe shalneyer
see hlm agaîn."1

And as the fearful words struck on Mabel's
ear, down ln thé cablu, she shrieked, and fell
senseless Inte ber father's armas.
% For weoks afterwards sho lay on ber couch,
ln a burnlng fever.

Th¶ougb by the turne the ciFrolic"I reaohed
Japan, she had recovered from it, yet the
crew could hardly realizo tLaat thîs pale,
wasted girl was the once llvely, bioomlug young
Mabel.

As to tbe mate, a prey te but one feeling-
remorso-be left the sblp, and wandered rock-
lessly Inte the Intorior of Japan, not caring
what became of hlm.

Hunger, however, compelled hlm, ln a week,
to retrace his way tewards the sea .ooast.

lie was already ln slgbt of hie vessel and
alsco f the frigate, anchored flot far froas the
other, when he was attacked by three Malay
thieves, who, wlth drawn knives, sprang tewards
hlm, probabiy te rob hlm of the clothes ho wore.

Selzing the armi of the foremost one, he
knocked hlm down.

Then, being unabie te cope wlth the others,
he took to his heels.

lie had nearly gained the coast when hie foot
sllpped, and faliing, ho would bave been eut to
pleces by the Malays but for a yonng naval of-
ficer, wbo, emerglng from, bohtnd a rock, near
the sea shore, boidly advancoed, polnting a re-
volver at the rascais.

They rau off when, turnîng te thank hie de-
lîverer, Simon, te hie astoniabmeut, recognized
Herbert Martin.

-Mr. Giayton, mate of the 'Frolil,"l said
Hierbert, 6&I1arn glad we meot, as 1 have nmre
questions to ask you.

siFlrst, bowever, let me explain that I savod
myseif on that nlght I fell off your sblp, by
meaus of an overturned cauoo, whlch I had pro -
viously* seen, and whlch, fortunateiy, as I bad
tbough t, bad drifted near.

téI was pickod up the smre nigbt by a brlg,
bounil to Japan, and I reached port nearly a
week ago.

46Now, thon, I would ask you wby you dld
flot have a boat lowered for me after I fell
overboard, or wby you did flot tbrow me a
rope ? I

"iBecause 1 was a villain,"1 answered Slimon,
téand hated and foît Jealons of the man vrho bas
Just saved my lite."

Frankly, in a few wordg; ho oxplined ail.
diBut what 1 dld," ho went' on, dicured my

love-my Jeaionsy for ever. I had no roorn
after that for any feeling but remorse."1

When he bad concluded, tho lieutenant beld
out bis baud.

"dYou did wrong-.did wbat I could flot have
doue under the same clrcumstancos-but I for-
gîve you."1

UNVIILED,

ciPoor thingi1 I do feel for ber. Though shie
le a person 1 nover saw, yet hems seerne a case o!
mncb oppression on the oee aud, anti sncb
patient suffenlng ou the other, that eue canuot
but-"

"iOh, I1tiare say yonlIse ber lu the mornlug,
for she otten stesîs ont thon, when the wretcb,
I suppose, le lu beti."

"iBut wbat coniti have Intineti a girl te tie
herself te sncb a man ? "
0 "fWell, I1tion'L kuow-tbe obti stery, I sup-

Spose-faIs. appeaance ; for no girl lu ber seuses
woulti have marrieti a man witb bis habits If

1she bsd knowu cf thea hoforebanti."
64There le sometimes. a kinti o! Infatuation

about women, I allow, wbioh soomu te blinti
them te the rosi character of the man tbey are
lu love withb; but lu thîs case I don't thiuk she
coulti have knewn how ho conducteti bimelf,
or she certainiy would have panseti lu tîme.
Oh, the wretcb ! I have ne patience wltb
hlm."l

This littlJodialogue teck place lnnme oietthoso
neat, higbt, oean.,windowed, gauzy-ourtained
bouses that form en many pmtty districts
wltbiu s wslklng distance cf the mlghty beart
cf the great metropolis, and betweeu two ladies,
the one mîstrese cf the saiti nlce-lcoking cot-
tage villa, anti the other ber guest-s country
matron, wbo had mest arriveti on s visit te ber
tewn frienti: anti the objoct of the commisera-
tien o! botb was the occupant ef a hautisomer
villa exactly opposite, but spparently the
ahotie o! great wretchetiness.

Ou the followlng morning Mmm. Barten anti
ber guest, Mme. Kennedy, were at the window
o! the parier, wbicb commantiet a full view of
the dwelllng o! the uuhappy Mme. Morton, wbeu
the haîl-door was quiotly openeti, anti was as
qnlobly ebut agaîn by the lady bereoî.

ciTheme she le, poor thing 1I" crieti Mme.
Barten. goOniy look how carefnlly anti noise.
lesaly @he drawm thé gate after ber. She zooms
always afrali that b'te sigtest noise she
makee, even lu the street, rnay wake that foel-
low, wbo le uow, I tiare say, sleeping off the
effect.e cf lsst nlgbt's dissipation."

Mme. Kennedy, wlth ail the genîsi warath e!
a truby wemaniy heart, booketi over, sud fol-
Iowe i wth hem oyes, as ftai s the street sllowed
thîs quiet.looking, broken.splrited wife, luveet-
Ing the whole figure, froa the neatly-Lrim.
meti straw bonnet te the ips et the bright littbe
boots, wlLh a moat Intense anti mymter!ons
smrpatby ; anti thon, fixing ber anxious, Inter-
estei gaze on the opposite bouse, she said-

"iAndi how do tbey liveT How do people
unuter sucb cîrcumetauces pasu.the day ? IL Iu s
thlng I cannot comprebend, for, were Kennedy
te sot lu such a way, l'a sure I woultniut en-
dure lb for a week."1

"iIL does seernscarcely intelligible," auswemeti
Mme. Barton ; I"but 'IIl tell yen how thoy appear
te do. 8ho goeanp anti bas ber breakfast by
bersel!; for, wltbout any wish te pmy, w.e au
soo straigbt thmougb their bouse frea front le
hack. About this tUre ebe otten comes out-I
suppose te pay a vieiL or two lu the neigbbor-
bood, or ponhapu te caîl on ber tratiespeople ;
anti you wil »o ber by-anti-hy retnmn, looking
up azsehe approaches at the hed-room wintiew,
sud, If the blIbutileatrawn up, she rushes ln,
thlnking, I dare eay, te bersoîf, 6liow augry ho
wilhl hoIf ho cornes tiown anti tintis I a net
thème te, give hlm bis breakfast t'1 Sometirnes
ho bas bl@ breakfast at twelve--om ono--or two;
anti I bave seen hlm sittîng tiown te IL wben
she was baving ber dinuer !"I

"4Anti when tioes ho bave bis dinner?"
"6Oh-hie dInuer i1I1tiare say that le a dilffé-

ent ort o! tbing frem hoe, poor thîng 1 Ho
tilnem, ne doubt, at a club, or wiLb bis hoon corn-
panions, or auywhere, lu fact, but at home."

"gAnti wheu tices ho corne homo generally T
"9At ail boume. W. hear hlm open Lb. iittle

gate with bis key at Lhree, four, sud tive lu the
memnlng. Indeeti, our ilîkmautelti Susan that
ho boa seen hia sneaking lu, pale, baggarti,
anti worn eut wltb bis borriti vigile, atLbhe ur
decent people are seateti at breakfast."

di1 wonder If se walts np for hlm ?T"
"6Oh, ne; fer we se, the lgbL of ber solItary

cantile in ber room always as we are golug te
beti, anti yen msy ho sure rny bearb bleotie for
ber-poor mlitary seul 1 I1tion't know that I
was ever no interestoti about any stranger as I
arn about this young croature."1

"gDear, dean ; It le terrible 1Il» eighed Lb.
eympabhlslng Mmm.Kennediy. "lBut doee any
one vieiL thea-bave they auy frientie, do yen
thlnkT

44I1tiou't tbiuk ho can have msuy frients-
the bearless fellow; but there are a great
many people who call, stylish people toc, lu
carniages ; anti there la be-the wretcb t--ofieu
wlLh his halt-sleopy look, srnîling anti banding
the ladies ont as If be were tho mout exemplary
bumbant inl the worlti"y
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Jand bore we are, louing tho best part of the day ber choice, was every way wortby of ber, andlu sornethlng not muoh removed from scan- they had started on their bridai tour lu serenedal.", happluess. But uow wbat a change had corneThe ladies hereupon set ont, eaw ail the ove the spirit of her.drearns I She was the Most"iloves of bonnets"Ilu Regent Street, ail the mîserable cf worn-tbe most hoartbroken of"isacrifices"Iltbat were beîng volnntarily offered ber sex.
up lu Oxford Street, bought a great many tblngs A few moments later sbe heard foorsteps, andfor siless than bal! the original oot," made retreated* te *ber lair lu deadly fear that it wascalîs, and laugbed and chatted away a pleamant, the brldegroomn approachlug. But no, it was theoxcitlng day for the count.ry lady, who, happily charnberrnald and a gentleman.
for bersoîf, forgot lu the bustie the drcoplng, The gentleman etayed but a short tîme, andcrest-fallen bird who was frettlng ltself away lu talked very fast, and thon backed ont wlth aits pretty cage lu Morton Road. profusion of thauks for romembrauce, and as-The noxt day a lady frlond called gu Mrs. surances of Instant relief.
Barten. A moment elaped-uo, flot more than tbirty6dI fiud," shbe sald, la the course cf conversa- egeconds-wbeu Adoîphus, unseen and unheard,tion wltb that lady and ber guest, "gyou are a entered the room. Adeline gave a littie fe-near nelgbbor of a dear frlend of mine, Mms. minine sbrlek, and cowered clouer into ber cov-Morton."1 eriet on the coucb. Adoîphus' brow grew darksiMms. Morton 1"leiclaimed both ber bearers, as mldnlgbt.
pale wîth excitemeni. and curioslty. IlMms. i"Who was it that loft this recrm?" ho de-Morton t Oh, bow singular that yon sbould rndod.
know ber-poor, mniserable creature!1 Oh, do telli o"No one," she faltered-false woman that sheus about-" was-" iyon muet bave made a mistake. It was14Poor-mserable 1 What cn you mean ? noxt door."1
You mîstakre. My Mms. Morton le the happleut 6"False creature 1"Ilho oried, dasbing thelîttIe woman lu Londou." Medicine to the floor. ilWbat meaus this false-l'Ob, It cannot ho the smrne I" sald Mrs. bood ? 1 watchied hlm orne out of the door-Barton. si 1mean our opposite noighbor, lu the door te your room, madarn 1 What arn I teHawtborn Villa. I thought It couldn't ho-.." underatand ? You senti me away, You refuse teIlHawthoru Villa. The very bouse!1 You bave me near you-rne, your lawtul bushanti,snreiy carneotbave seen ber or ber husband, woman-and thon you admit that vile wretcb!

who-Il Wbat doos It mean, abandoned creature ?"IIlOh, the dreadfal, wrotcbed, gambling fol- "lOh!1 oh 1"I walled the bride; ildon't-don'tl1wI"luterrupteti Mm. Barten. si1 wouldn't talk so te me, Adoiphus, my Jewl 1 You wIllkuow such a màn."1 kil! ne-you will1Il"
"HoR," lu ber turu iuterrnpted ber friend, Mrs. "gAnd yon wlll kIli me," ho reterted.i.l"YouLaw-"i ho a gambler 1Ho ls the mout oxernp. have blastei1 my falth lu the narn ofo worn-lary young man lu Lonton-a patteru 0f evory yon have broken my boart, trampleti upon rnydornestlo vlrtue-kind, gentle, amiable, and pas. affections, aud everythlng most sacret I"slonately fond ef bis young wIfe !"Ild"Stop, etop, 1 implore you, aud lbave me!1IlMy dear Mrs Law, how eau yen msay ail this Ouly au hour, Adoîphus, anti thon I will expiain

of a man wbose conduot ls the comrn talk of aIl. He'e corning back. Oh, do go!"the nelgbborboot-a man test te every enue of 4"Nover ! nover!"l ho shouted, striklug auebame, 1 sbould uppoe-wbo comes homo te attitude that Kean could wortilly bave copiedhim demolate wifo at al boume, whose only ester- for nmre high-traqedy scee- nover!1 But,oible meana o! living le gambling, or ometbing yes, vile creature, I wil bave You lu a few Mo-oqually dlsreputable-who...... monts!1 1 will go and punge myseit lu the river"6You have been mout grievoumly misel, and tirown rny grief!1 l'Il commit suicide!1 l'Ilagain Intorpometi Mm. Law. 69Who cau bave se not allow the brlgbt sun to shîne upon anti rockgrosaly landoreti the best cf men ?lie cannot rny weo1 I
holp hie late boume, poor fellow ! That may ho "lOh, Adolphus, If you ouly woulti ho cal ?"mfely calieti bie misfortune, but flot bis fault 1 "l she wblmpereti.
And the lady warmed as she spoke tilt she hat id"CalaI calm ? My blond le on fire ! No,te nutie ber bonnet, anti fan ber glowiug face womau ; calrness le ne more for me! I arnwitb ber hantikerchiçf, mad-I amrn md i The temple etfrny mind"iei misfortune,"1 murmureti Mrs. Barou; bas given away-I feel lt crumbliug from It8 very"bow eau that bo calleti a misfortune whlch base i 1 will saily forth anti buy a pîstel. 1a man eau help auy day ho pleases T"I will net shoot myseltand leave You taise weman,"1But ho cannot help It; be wonld ho teo te glory lu yonr shame; but I wlll flret doomn youpleameti te @pend bis oveningm at borne with hlm te death, right hoforo the eyes ef your pararneur,dear littIe wifobt yen know his business begine sud thon a fslthful buliet shah isy rme low, whilowhen other poople lu over." the four wInds cf beaven taire up the stery et"lThon wbat, lu Keavon'm Darne, la hlm husi- your base treachery anti epreati it far andnos ?»Ilwide!" I

ilDon't You kuow T sald Mrs. Law, lcokîng Ho flung bis bauds up tewsrd blg bheaven,extrornely surprised. siWby, bels the oditor and starteti for the door, nerveti te despars-o! a rnorniug newupaper!1 tien.
____________________ h. prsng frorn ber coucb, with a large white

____ kuitteti night-cap upon ber bond anti graspet i bs
arrn.

A MOST HORRIBLE SECRET. "lOh, dout-don't go!" sh ae shrieked. fiI dld
wrong te keep a secret frorn yeun I-1

"lA rnoet horrible secret, womsn !"ho rotort-
fiDon't corne noar me, Adoîphos!" I walled a eti. -Free mol1 Your grsp coutarnînates 1"I

volee from beneath a coverlet on tb. sofa. "iOh, At that moment there was a sourd of ap-
oh, rny bond aches me at the toast noise!1 Go posching footatepe, anti thon the chambormaiti
away, please."1 openeti the ticor and usheret inl a gentleman.

"iGo away 1 "lhoeobcoed, lu arnazement. "Isla "i1 beg a thousand pardons 1"Ilho slmpered.
IL my own darling Adelino that bide mue lave" I knew neot that monsieur was lu."
ber? Irnpissibie! Wbat!1 bave rny wlfe white i"Vile man 1 " and Adoîphusestruggled te reacb
ebe le Ill? Arn I se beartlesa as that ? Nover-- ham. fiHow-bow--"
the gode forbîi! I wili senti for a doctr-for two tgI aseufrnt htmdmehol
o! thorni1 Cruel tieath shall t rob me o! my lose ber hair," ho weut ou, i"ze meut beautîf ul
darlîng 1 "lhair lu ze worid!1 Try dis on, madame, anti ueo

tgAdoîphus, Adoîphue," wbimpemod Lb. treble If It le not Most charming t"I
volc agin, ticho cîrn I an l notangr. Wbat-wbat?"Ilquestloued Adoîphue.oI e oan lidn atta o! 1tae lervo-dhotae. i"Your lady rneets witb oee risfortune. WhiteIt a oly n atac o th nevou bedaceshe eleopusornething stoals ber hair sway. Sheand I wsh to be quiet afewheuire. Pioe go ashameti, she feel rnortification, anti sh senti

"Imposslev" me be epns."Yu or me te brlug ber %orne more."imposîesbld am hoene wltb anieu bAclphus sunk dowu upon a coucb, overcomewIlh mie-t rthiown bensne wtyand rect I*y the utiten revulsion o! his feelings, whiteyioirishbors boe." lyad rtetAdelune and the chambermaîi repaîreti te su-Aou traerdosmg ronbnat b ovro ther spartment.wAsi teeos th e fatuthbebsutire- 0A mornent more, and Adeline carne salliug lu,ceiedai that alamse thehlm thi moe. d esrnling anti happy. lier hair muiteti ber te a"evadhswonid dosatlngmore?" charin. She tbmnet the Money lute the bair-sie invlîd ustiwonei, a moomnetnt atrmIldresser'. baud and thon, as ho cloueti the doorthA nytlng, rstindove!aoent t e bl !ryhind blrn, glitieti tewsrtiAdoiphue.kl nti!" "e1 s tehlfo M iAdoîphus, forgive me!" l seepleaded. diI"Inhvehertota dwnat'CIgnl&S oanet my bair, sud I-I-ave hati te wear a wig.id1Water'' beyop ta metn tat loge& a ure ethlng etole IL white I slept, hast nîghb, sudcura frthey bedaedoicien oaftaa e Lthis aornîng I wsmati upon the tilecovery. ILycuemorltheIf en scetianyue lse I shoah butwsa horrible ecret te keop trom you, but I-[ai ri etakIf or fear thyhe m1@atiemore thought yen weuldti ltlove me, If yon knew rnymlmidetair 4 o o." b hv md sm air was false.""i wl g s tu h wum fth îni" o Then Adeiphue ifteti np bis volco.
diwilI agone!ito Be calmseepItye nl eu n e r ap c, ocl."onPafni& recart lême mo wlLh yon mb oc em amAeh_"a-4h brcdbr
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,THE FAVORITE" slukiug under the remorse of bis sin, nover had
bis true character deveioped until the image of tl

TERMS: INVARIABLY IN ÂDVANCE. Jeans, as bis Saviour, burst upon hlm. Thon IL s(
was that a transformation scene of heaven, le

THE FAVORITE........... $2.00 p an and the pîlgrim's progrese throngh life, flashed sý
THEE ANADIAN î L L us- before bis mental vision, auh was thon reflected w

TRATED NEWS.. . 4.00 upon paper. As the resuit of Ibis, we bave the fc
TEE ANAIANPATNTdF- Pilgriin's Progreas,"1 a work that bas lonched t]
THE ANADAN PTENTOF-mauy hearts, and doue more to encourage tbe 'TFICE RECORD AND ME- Christian ln his pilgrimage t0 the grave, than si

CHANIOS' MAGAZN .... 1.50" any book evor urîtten. Had the eoui 0f John el
L'OPINION PUBLIQUE.... 3.00 " Bunyan neyer felit the powers of Jeans' love, ho -

wonld noLte-day be characLerized as tho great- e(
THSu DISSÂRATs LITEHOGRAPHIO AND PUBLIBsmue est ailegoriet Ihal ever ived. e1

COmPANT ; Montreal; Publishers. Had Demoathoues lived under auy othier gov- le
erument than that of Greece, aud lu auy other ti

SUBSORIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE city than the grand old city of Atheuso, hie oi
eloquence would net bave sonnded tbrqughBeO n

Ail remittances and business communies- many cenuries. lu that city, where asany of ai
tions te b. addressed toi, bis great fatherseslumbered lu death, ho had ti

Tua MANAGE; Influences operating upon hie soni wbicb fired
DIBARATS COUPANT, Montreal. iL witb eloquence. The teachings of Plate de- ci

voloped lu a measure bis character, but It wae fi
Athena lu the past, wlth ail iLs grandeur and nAil correspondence for the Papere, and liter- greot mon; Athena lu the future, whball selo

ary contributions te b. addressed toi glory; Atbens as ho feit IL, lu twlce belag ro- tl
Tua EDITOIS, bnked by îLe people, appearhng before theas as b

DUBAILTS COMPANY) motitreal. an orater, that consnmmated their teachings, t(
and bronght forth the powers of eloquence

When an answer le reqnired, stampe for re- wltbin hlm. The oratory of Dernoathenes, ha h
tarn postage should be luclosed. any othor place than thîs clLy of culture, refIne- cl

mont, and education, would have been mute, a
_____________________________ Had Mlteu'a slgbt not been takon froas hlm, si

wse au scarcely believe tisaI ho would bave ri
caught sncb giorlous glîmpses 0f heaven and ci

5~E AU~IIv 7~ belli, and given ns a book that bas made hlm si
L51 '~E~WU A~E I!à immortai Hie natural sigbt obllterated, ho fg

communed wiLh bis own great soul; and, wltb b
spiritual vision, ho gazed tbrongh earth'a dra- Il
pery inte the clty of God, and gave ns d"Para- p

SATURDAY. JUNE 27, 1874. dise Losti." e
______________________________ The deatb, or deception, of the maiden ho b
_______________-- ovod lu bis yonthful hours, solitude sud deaf- si

nese, developed the musical charsoter ofBeetho- wN TICIuE. Yon. Wrapped ha deep solitude, shut ont from c
the noise and fret 0f lîfe, &ad and louely, deaf p
and peverty-atrheken, bis noble eoul communed ai

We egrt t inormoursubacribere Ibat 0W- ultis Nature and iLs God, and hie spiritual ear at
We reret 0 luorasour angbt the msicleof heaven, and ho couverted

Iag te the lack of support extended by the go- IL Inte music that wlll eche tbrougb agea upon
nerai public te TuEE FAVORITE, il. bas been de- agea, tbrllliug millions of sonis by iLs myste- 13
cided te discontinue the publication of tIs rions power, levatiug thema aove the earth,

and drawîng theas unlo beaven.jounal. The management bas determined upon Tbe las aortai Harvey, acting upon an las-
Ibis stop after makiag evory endeavor te vwin pression tisat bts great mînd receîved f:-om tise
the favor 0f Caijadian readors, but unsucces- tesobings of Bacon, hft the corpse, and perforas-

full. Te dmandforCandianprouctonsed o vivisection upon a dos, and blood, crîmeon 9
fuly. hedemud orCandia podutios lood, gnabed forth from vessels, the function ofb

of thoe tamp of THE FAvOREITE 1s0BOemail that wbicb had puzzled the medîcal profession for
iL seems te ho a hopelees and a thaukiose task generatloas. Thon liL was that the grandeet
lu struggie againet the immense circulation dlscovery of medical science dawned npon the

aseventesutb centry-tho circulation 0f the
throngbont the Dominion of popular perlodîcais blood. n
from the United States. As lise present nunîner There la a menelony lu tanniug leather that t

closs te hat yarl volmelit oa eenwould nover bave deveioped Lb. goulus 0f Grant. r
ciosa Io hat yarl voiaso IL as eenThe tocsin of var la aonnded, sud ho la lu arms.

deemed nnadvisahis te commence another As wesoses bit on the dread field of Donald- f
volume, and accordiugiy l i l IofLettfor ns te sou, bis character la slowiy nnravelled, and&qas
take beave or our subsoibers aud te thonk thoas we catch gliiasea of hlm at the boad of bis solld a

columneusilutheouldernese, lla furtiser deveioped
for tisuapport tbey bave nnwavenlgy gîven sud before Richmoad il reachea Lb. cons-
Us. motion, until, aI tho surrender of Les, Grantt

Suharibrs uosetem 0fsubcrîpbonbasstands before us lu the character of oeeoe earth's
Subsribrs wosetera ofsuberipionbasgrootest generala. Had ho reraaned at Galons,

not yot expired wiii reoesve tise CANADIAN IL- the powers that ho posseeaed would bave re-
LUSTRATED NEWS lu the place et THE FÂ- mained latent withîn hlm, and ho wonld baver
VORITE ; and wo trust 1ha1 many ef theso wiii pased awoy lu ohscnrlty.

evetualy laIduced te become permanent There are mon flooting about upon soclety,
setlb .o h NW.living aI oes spad lu affluence, wilh ne object lu

subacnbera 0 IbeNEW.lite, a disisonor te themaselves and bumanity.
Their time la spent la feaating, drlnklng, and

M 0 emm-debancbery, developing their worst character,
snd leaving uudeveloped evory wortby sîfribute.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F CHABACTER. At -hast., ashforune overtakes theas; poverty1
louches theas vith ber ragged garments, and,
suddeiy Ilife assumes a nov aspect Latentc
powers are cailed forth. Hunger and coid, per-

Iu the graduai developaseut of a bud inteoa haps, stare thin utise face, sud they are obllg-
heautiful and ful-grova flower, thore la Basne- ed te vork. Nov their charseter begins te de-
ting that Invites our deepeat admiration, But velope tslf; and vus oa purpSelin lle tbey
tbere la a developulenl sui'passîng tisis lu b.anty rise abovo their parasîtie condition, and prove
and grandues-the 'devolopasntot f iuman thesses what Providence Iutended tbey
eharactor. What Objeot more vortby of our abonîd bs-mon. Poverty aad want have ele-
contemplation than that of a buman soul pau- trifed thse nervo colla of their Inactive brain,
lng Ibrongis eacb successive stage of iLs 0x15- sud a power sud force le generatod that le toit
tenco, lise rspld enîtivotion ef our intellect, sud viserevor exerted.
the bnlnglng eut 0f that uhîci God bas endowed These Illustrations, sud thousande of other8
us vith ? Wo are horu vîitiste geras et char- that vo mlgbt onumorate, are tacts teudiug te
acter vithin ns; and as Our bodies deveiop establis tise prînciplo vhieh vo wish te dove-
theaselves, BO do our characters. Bomne traits lope-that human character lo ever growin Y,
of charocter ueceeaarlly nnfold theaseilves vILs developiag laeîf, recelving nournlâehaselasd
our growth : others need t e hostm uiated and stimulant from vithont; i.bat particular traits
excited lulo growth hy noase porticlar Influ- ef ebaracter, traits that dietingulsis one man
euce. Tise mansf et gnis bas Ibat vîthin bimi froas another, are bTougbt out by sorno partieniar
vici la te stamp hlm as sucb. The great go- tineunce. Tise thoughtless sud febkle ebaracter,
neral bas the foundotion et generaiahip boru receîving Impressions of sorrow sud mistortune,
vilshlm; ail tisaI je aoeded la 501550 power ef leanbdnsd; sud tise more serions sud medîta-
influence te develop IL. Let uns llustrate ou tive character le developed, sud grova luto tbe
meaning. imfge of Its Creator. At limes l may b. but a

Every child ever born luxurlates ln sweet
Lbings. Perbaps no reader can point out a per-
sou who does not delight lu sweets, unless there
La some disease iu the system. Let us reason
about 1%. Medical men know that Uf babies
were prevented from having sweets ln their
fod tbey wouid die ln a very short LIme. It la
the sweet of their food that keeps them warm.
'he belief la almost universal that sugar and
weetmeats injure the teetb. If you put a
spoonful of sugar ln a cup of tea it dîsappears
-it la entirely dissoived; if Itis eaten iL la dis-
sôived with the saliva, and le passed into the
stomach ln à minute or two; nothlng wbatever
Laieft ln the mouth, or about the teeth, or be-
Lween the teeth. There la flot even the taste
Df sweetness on the longue or teeth five min-
utes after being taken Into the mouth ; it Is
ll in a dlssoived state in the stomach, a foot or
Lwo away.
There Is no vegetable or fruit whlch does flot

nontain. sugar. A loaf of wheat bread la health-
fui if sugar la added te It; it la then much more
nutritloup, and if the Creator hms oonained the
lement of sweetness in ail that grows dut of
the earth multable for buman food, il muet b.
because the elemeut of sweetness la necessary
to the wauts of the s'ystem.
Adams and Llebig, the most able anaiyzers of

Luman food, have investlgated the subjeot
iloseiy and faltbfuliy lu its chernicai relations,
and have arrlved at the fact that whatever of
weetuess there la lu our food makes ht the
more nutrItions, and that food somewhat dîffi-
uit of digestion la made more digestible by
weetuess; and no doubtiIl, was thîs observed
tact, without knowlug the reaçon of I, wb.lch
has led to the almost nulversai practice lu civi-
Lzed life «-.bavlug somethlng sweet after the
pinlcipal meal of the day, lu the foras of des-
serts, ail of wblch are sweetened. It has also
been found that ail nuLs uaed at the table bave
nu 011, whlch also promotes digestion. The oniy
way ln wblcb sweet desserts eau Injure la lu
connecion wlLh their flot being properly pro-
pared or being used too freely. We should look
at thîngs lu the llgbt of reason, of facto, and a
sound judgment.

H0W TO FIND OUT WHOM ANY GIVEN
PERSON WILL MARRY.

It doultrequire an astrologer, a mediums, or a
gipsy wlth a dlrty pack of carda.

IL la very simple-lies lu a nutshell, and eau
be expressed lu a few words.

They are these :
The st pereon you would naturaliy thiuk of.
If a girl expresses her fouduesa for majestIc

men wlth large whiskers, mire up your mmnd
bhat she ull marry a very saal mau wlLh
none.

If she declares that 64mlnd"I la aIl ahe looks
for, expeet te see ber stand before the aitar wlth
"pretty fellow who bas just seuse enough to tic
"cravat bow..

If, on tue oontrary, she deolarea that ahe muat
bave a bandsomne busband, look about you for
the plaîneat person lu the cîrcie of ber ae-
qnaintauce, and declare Ilthat la the man," for
lt wll be.

Men are almost as bad.
The gentleman wbo desîres a wlfe wiLh a

mnd and a mission, marries a llsplng baby wbo
sema at the algbt of a mouse, and bides ber
face wbeu abe bears a suddeu kuock aI the
door.

Aud the gentleman who dreaded anytblng
like strong.mindedness, exulta lu the facitbat
his wlfe la exactly everythi ig he had, declared
le detested.

If a girl saya 0f one, ciMarry hlm!1 I'd rather
die," look upon the affaîr as settled, and expeet
cards to Lb. weddlng of those two people.

If a man remarks of a lady-", Not My style
at ail,"l awalt patlently the appearauce of bis
name lu the matrimonial columu lu connection
Wlth that very lady's.

And If auy two people declare theraselves
"frlends and notbing more," you may know

ubat ull comne next.
There la nO hypocrlsY lu ail tbts, and suob

matches are Iuvariably the bapplest.
People do not know themasives, and makre

great inistakes about their own Intentions.
Love la terrlbly perplexlng when he fIret bo-

gins ton upiet Onces Ieories, and wben his arrow
firat pierces the boart, there la sncb a flutterlng
there tbat Il. la hard to guesa the cause.

Bealdes, man proposes and God disposes, and
IL la the 48I don't know wbqt" ywith whlcb peo-
ple falilu love, and net thoSe peeullarîtien wbicb
Cou-d b. given lu a pasapor.

PAT AND TEE BEES.m-
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fied recipleuts of bis favors. At length, on a
tenant prosentiug bimself wbom the agent falis
te recognize, the barouet turna to the figure be-
fore hlm, whicb, wlth face and bead swoiieu
ont of ail proportion, and sbowlng dhslorted
features aud fiery eyes throngh the folda of a
cotten bandkerchlef, awaits bis address lu
sullen silence. doWho are you my good man ?
What has bappened te you?" "doFaix, 'au it's
weil ye may ax; me own mother wonldn't
know me this blossed mornlng; 'Lio; ail your
own dolu' eutlrely." "idMy doing!"I replies the
astenlshed baronet. idWbaL eau I have te do
wlth the atate you are iu, my good man?" I
doyea, IL la your doin'," answers the enraged
preprleter of the swollen bead; "d'LUs ail yonr
domn', and well ye may be prond of it. 'Twns
thlm biessed beos you gev me. We bronght the
divîls mbt the bouse last uigbt, an' where did
we put theas but lu the plg's corner. Weil,
after Katty, an' the childer an' myseif was a
whîle lu bld, the pig goes rootîn' about the
bouse, and he wasn't aisy t111 be hooked bis
nome Inte the bive, and apilt the bees out about
the flnre; and thîn uhin 1 geL out of bld to let
Ont the pig that was a.roarlng through the
bouse, the bees sîttied doua ou me, an' began
stingin' me, au' I jumped into bld agaîn wid the
whole of tblm after me Inte Katty and the
chîlder; an' thin, wbat wld the bees a-buzzln'
an' a-stingin' us under the clothes, ont we al
Jumped aglu, an' the dlvii aucno a nigbt was
ever aplut lu Ireland as we spint last night.
Wbat wid Katty and the childer a-roarl' an' a-
bailin', an' the pig tarin' up au' dowa lîke iuad,
an' Katty witb the besoin, au' myself wid the
fryin'-pan flatteulu the bees aglu the wail liii
moruil', and thin the sight we wor lu the
moruin'-begor It's asbamed of yeraeif ye cugbt
te! ol

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

dMEDITATION'."

The main intereat of the works by M. P. A.
Col., the paluter of thîs piclure, ls usually 10 be
fouud rather lu the treatmout than lu the snb-
Ject. Compiaint la often made of tbeunuinvent-
Iveneas of English painters ; but the charge
may bho as fairiy brongbt againat a large clame
of French genre paintera. There la, however,
thia distinction between the practice of the two
echools : an Engllah pointer i. apLt t treat a
siender theme lu a siigbt and careleas nunuer ;
whist lu the works of foreigu artiste the pains
sxpeuded ou the execution las often lu inverse
proportion to the weigbt, sigulficauce, or oni-
ginallty of the tbought or idea that bas to be
conveyed. W'tht oe eforeigu artisita iLmaLters
Uttîs wbat la sleoted for depiollon, aud the
isole test of suocesa la tbe greater or les perféer-
tion with. which the object selected le repre-
seuted. M. CoL aima in bis works et per-
fect finish and - absoînte completîon, t0
the exclusion even of ail freedoas of
toeo. The consequonce la that bis works,
thougb marvels of minute elaboration, bave
a rather mechauloal and enamnelled ex -
ces of polieb. IL asuet not be supposed, bow -

ever, that works of thîs clase are devoid ofag -
geetivouess. On tbe contrary, thoy oftea bave,
lu their simple dlrectness, au Intense express-
iveness wbich arresta the attention and dwella
lu the asemory. Iu the pensive face before us,
ao ably foreshortened, wlth thé eyes set lu ulat-
fui reverle, the readur'a imagination may, per-
bapa, ho teaspted 10 folicu the wanderings of,
as Shakapeare bas iL, addressiug bis Vîrgmn
Queen, a"4 maiden'a medîtation, fancy fzee"-
wanderlugs as romantie, IL may bo, as Ibose of
Spencer'is Una.

NEWS NOTES.

Hou. Mr. Dorion bas been oppointed Chlef
Justice of Quebec.

Their Excellencies the Governor Goueral and
the Counteas of Dufferin, with thoir famiy, ar-
rlved at Q.uebec last Baturday. They parpose
spendlug four or five daya there, and thon pro-
ceeding te their sum mer villa at Tadousac.

The Houge 0f Commona, by a vote of 161
againat 126 adopted the proposition of Goveru-
ment that public-bouses lu London ebail be kept
open on week days froas 7 o'clock lu the moru-
Ingc unll 12:30 aI nlgbt. The Houas also, by a
vote of 382 againal 42, approved of tbe Goveru-

sionte ciDorreclthtis appre hensiont&hllhat IbiS
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FAR APART. b
'w
b

Beneaib tbe quaint oid bridge you bear i
The waves make music as tbey pass; a

Anci, windiug ta tbe eim-tree near, a
You see the paihway tbrougb ibe grasu, s
Where we were wont ta walk, alas 1It

The river wanders as of old i
Beneaib tbe shade of wllow-trees;t

The sunlit waters gieam lîke goid,
Ani rippie to tbe genthe breeze; T
But I arn far from tbee and these! q

The sky bendu over broad and blue; e
And, lu the sofi and meilow ligbt,

You tread the lane our footsteps kniow
lu former days, whleu days were brlgt: T
Do these days brlug such sweet deligbi ? d

And suil ibat iaue wiih grass la green;b
Witb fragrant flowers the banks are fair b

ln golden glos;s and sîlver sbeen, t
The bees stili baunnithe balmy air;b
But you wiii fail ta flud me ibere.c

Again, perchance, I may not see
The rustliug rows of willow-trées8

<Whicb lent a leafy canopYa
When we strolled underneatb ai ease I
For I arn far from tbee aud ibese!

Our joys forsake us. Soou does Spriug
Pass by and for the Suxnmer cail

Soon do the birds iose bearita sing,
When fading leaves lu Autumu fal;
And Wlnier Is the eud of ail.

CRUEL AS THE GRAVE.
BY M. 04.

"dBut tbe blow mlgbi bave kllled hlm 1" 1
"dhI migbti" And I beld Up MY large, sinewy

baud, tbiuking, wlth a pleasant sense of powert
bow a blow frorn h would make mosi men
reel.

Grace iooked atitlu to, and, puttiug ont ber
own litile whiie baud, she siroked the back of
mine wibh an affeciionate, balf-tiind motion,
as If deprecating snob an exhibition of prowess.

idAnd wbat then 71" she asked, lifting ber
gray eyes earnesîtly ta my face.

61Ay, Grace-what then ? But tbe 4'What
tben?' 1il jusi whai an angry man neyer stops
ta consider. Thai la the difference between a
man aud a wornan lu a passion. No matier
bow angry a wornan ls, sbe l8aiways able ta,
calculate possible cousequences, and ta, pull up
ou the brin.k 01 tbe catastrophe ; whereas a
man loses ail conirol over blrnself, and punuges
forward beadiong. Io lu not s50?"I

d&I dou'i know ; I neyer was lu passion."
46 obc ild 1 Few of your sex could say

the saine.".
"id l not I wbo arn good ; you au'd mam ma

bave always taken care ibat 1 shouid bave
uotilg to malte me angry," (Grace answered ;
and as she sald ih ber face looked so pure and
innocent, 50 full of guldes. atmplieity and
chiidlike trust, ibat I couid bardly refrain froin
presing my lips ta bers, and teachng ber by
my kimss er firat lesson iu love.

But I resisted the temptatlon, as I bad ofien
resisied lu before. There was urne enougb yet,
I tbonghtBilse was but a cbild stilîl, and 1
wouid wahti for the dawniug of womanbood be-
fore I rlsked starting ber by tbe btrayai of my
secret. I wonid go on loviug ber lu silence for a
little longer, tili sbe bad learned ta love me as
I dld ber, and then there would be no need to
telli, for she would know my feeling by ber
own.

(race Armnstrong was seventeen, arnd I was
exaetly twlce that age. fier faiber bad died a
few weeks afier she was beru, and my faiber
was appoiuted ber guardian. By bis advice the
widow removed from the tawn wbere ber bus.
baud bad praciised as an attorney to a cottage
not far from our gaie ; so I bad kuowu Grace
almost froni ber birth, and wbeu she was littie
I knew no greatér pleasure than toaist wltb ber
on my knee, ieacbing ber baby lips ta copy my
rougb speech. fier own moiber was not more
wrapped np lu the cbild thau' I was-nor se
much ; for ai fini ibhe Intensiiy 0f ber grief for
ber buaband seemed to render ber Incapable 0f
thai absorbing love for ber infant ibai la feit by
most Young moibers. It was I wbo tangbt (race
to, talk--thougb, like thé generalhty of ber sex,
sbe soon learned topractise that accompllsbhmeut
wibhout assistance; and i was I wbo itaugbt
ber ta, walk, sittlng down on ber own two
cbubby legs, and iben retlriug to a Uitile dis-
tance, and waitlng wiih ouistretcbed ams tili
shé would taddlè Up ta me; and iben, wheu ahe
grew oldér, lu was I who sootbed ber grief wben
ber kîtten died, or ber doil broké is nose ; and
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ber farma with bis own horses, sowed ber cereals ti
witb bis own band, and reaped ber crops witb a
bis own laborers. If she tried to protest, be
1poob-poobed"Il 0eimpatlently that she was s
afraid of offending hlmi by saying any more- t
for she was a tirid, geutie uittle woman, who t
acknowiedged berseif the weaker vessel, andc
submltted to the authorîty of man to an extent f
bhat was wonderfui consldering tbe age she f

ived ln.8
But, yieldlng though she was, there was one1

thing ln whlch she was fIrm.-she wouid nftlot ef
ny fatber's wlfe. Rie took her refusai veryt
quietly, assured her that he bore ber no il.-wiil,r
and respecied her ail tbe more ; but be neyer@
entered tbe cottage again.E

A year after this he fell iii. He kept about
on bis feet for a week, and tben.took to bis bed.E
rhere was a yearning look t

u bis eyes thai I
IId nlot uudersiand, but he neyer complalned ;(
and, If I asked was ibere anything he wanted,i
hoe would srnlle at me, and say, &4Notblng, my1
bioy. I'rn quite cornfortabie-only weak ;"I and
tben the nexi urne tbe door opemed, and our
housekeeper carne ln, the sarne ionging look
came Into bis eyes, andI he would toss restiessly1
on bis bed as if iu pain.1

The second day after he iay down, whlle be
siept, I ran tenthbe cottage to acount for my,
absence the previons day. Grace recelved meq
lu pretended wratb at rny neglect, but berg
moiber met me aitbte door, ieoking veryj
auxions ; sbe bad beard that my father was not1
weil. Wben I toid ber bow 111 be was. sbe said,
IdI wili go and nurse hlm."l

So I took Grace on my shoulder, and we went
up to tbe bouse together.

Hie was just waklng as we entered tbe room,
and sbe weut np and laid ber baud ou bis fore.i
bead, saylug, lu ber quiet way-

"I sm corne te take care of yon, Mr. Roe."1
"Iis urne I bad my medicîne. Aliau wiil

show you the boittle," he returned, cornposedly;
but I saw that the ionging look was gone frorn
bis eyes, and lu dld not retnrn.

Mrs Armstrong neyer left hlm for the nexi.
three weeks. Hie liked te bave Grace and me
witb bim too ; but It was ta ber he iooked for
everytbing ; and, If care could bave saved hlm,
be wouid not bave died. Hie sank so gradually
that, lu spite of tbe doctor's arnaing, I couid net
reaise that he was sinking, tili one day, a
Grace sat on tbe foot of bis bed, piaying wiih
ber doîl, and Mrs. Arrnstroug and I were ou
eacb side of II, I saw bis face change suddenly.

He put oui bis band, and taok Mrs. Arrn.
strong's, saying, -'4(led bleas you, Mary 1"I And
then be turned his fading eyes on Grace, and
next on me, and said, -4 Be kind te tbern."

Hie fell asleep afier that, and neyer spoke
again till j ust before he died, and tiben bis words
were not of ns or of any of the tibings of earih.

I was a young man then, and people taid me
tibat I musitrnarry-tbat I couid flot do wltbout
a wife,it would bo so ionely for me now tbat
my fatber was gone. 1 wanted Mrs. Arrnstrong
te glve up ber cottage aud live lu my bouse ;
but she refused-and she tao sald I must
rnarry.

"lTbere are rnany ulce girls wbo wouldgladiy
be mistres8 of your bouge, and you must nlot
ailow It ta rernain long wiiboui one," sbe taid
me.

But I allowed h tat rernain wltbout one for
îweive years, for I tbougbt of the time wben
my luttle Grace wouid be a womau, and waited.

The years pasaed 50 qulckly that I scarcely
noied their fligbi, and my darling wail almosi a
woman now. During tbe isi year I bad ruany
a turne been On the Point of making the one
bope of my life knowu ta ber ; but stili I re-
frained, as one refrains frorn breaking the seal
of a long-looked.for letter, and proiongs tbe
pleasure of anticipation by liiigerlng over the
out8lde of the envelope. I forgot thai, wbîle I
beld my peace, anoiber mighi step lu and rob
me of my one ewe lamb; or, rather, I bad BO
long cousldered ber as rny own thai the possi-
biiity of anotber's laying dlaim ta ber neyer en-
tered my mmnd. I used ta pîcture ta myseif
the siartled look that wouid corne Into, my
darling's face wben I asked ber ta be my wife,
succeeded by one of sby bappluess; and I bave
wakened up at nlgbt witb tbe excess of joy
caused by dreaming ibat I was foldlng ber lu
my arms as I Ilstened. te ber imd confession
of love.

This day that 1 arn speaking of we were
standing before the cottage door, Grace pluckîug
a rose now and then ta add ta tbe bouquet @he
aiready beid. In ber band, whiie I told ber of au
agricuiturai dinner I bad been aitbe nlgbt be.
fore, wbere words bad ran se bigb between two
gentlemen ibat tbey bad corne ta blows. I tried
to excuse tbe one 1 liked besu by sayiug tbat he
bad not struck fIrst, thougb, being tbe stronger
man, ho bad siruck bardest; and lu was then
that Grace, sldiug wibh the weaker, as wornen
generally do, said-

thé ses, whicb we feli evén at thé oottage, haif
a mile inlsnd.

A quick walk so>on brougbi us down ta thé
bhore road, wbiéh rau aloug thé cliffs that stayéd
thé furiber progréess of thé sea-not aliogéther,
thougb, for we coulfi hear lu rosriug ibrougb
cbasms sud caves wbére it bad forcéd a passage
for liself arnong thé rocks. A higb wall bld hi
frorn our sight hère, but fariber away thé white
séa-blrds wére breaklng thé smootb bine of thé
water, as ibéy dasbéd lu after their prey, and
rariher off stili-beyoud thé village of Morne-
the banke of sand wberé thé sea bcd once rolled
rose np againsi thé sky. At thé quay thé
stésrnboat waç inu statpplng, sud wbén. (race
saw lu shé exclairnéd-

"iOh, Allan, hurry, or we shaîl ta toc laie ta
sée tbém land 1I"

So we taok bauds, sud rau ; ibère was no
eue to langh ai us, sud, If theré bcd béén, she
would not bave cared. Wheu we reacbéd thé
landlug-placa, thé passengers had begunta
crowd np thée teps. They weré neanly ail work-
lugmen, wiib théir wives sud familles ; but a
few people of blgber staion bcd takén advan.
tage of thé excursion steamer ta visit Morne,
wblcb bcd begun to, hé celebrated for lus béanui.
fui sceuery, slihougb tibén but a sinaîl flshing
village, littié frequéntéd as a séasîde resent éex-
cépt by soe nervous Invalida, who preférrédits
quiet ta thé bustle of a more fashionable water-
iug-placé. Thé better clas of passengersi
seeméd ail ta, beloug to thé same pariy, sud
passéd us laugblng sud joking each other about
beiug sés-sick.

Afiér tlîem, thé lst ta léavé thé boat, camesa
yonng man wiib fair bain sud moustache, and a
bandsome face wlth au open, amiable expres-
siont. Hé was below wbat I conslderéd thé
middle belgbt, accustarnéd as I was ta thé strap.
plng Bos ofif Morne, but hé was aboyé thé mé-
dium aize -of town-bred men, sud bcd s good
figure and free, gracéful carriage. I saw hlm
look at (race as she stood léanlug againsi a
post. I booked at ber too, sud, for thé finit urnme,
lu struck me bow lovely she bcd growu. fier
fae was eo failiehr ta me thai 1 bcd neyer ta.
foré thought wbether nature bcd eudowed ber
whth besuty or not ; now I triéd to sée ber wiih
ibis siraugér'a eyés, sud I saw ihat shé was
beautilul. Hér bnown bair, wblch shé wore lu
natural. ringlets, was blown awsy froin ber
face, thé walk sud séa-breéze bcd, given to, ber
usually paie cheék a"amost exqulshte bloom,, sud
ber deep gray eyes wére sparkling witb anima-
tion. 1 was no judge of features, but 1 saw ihat
ber moutb, tbough larger than a connoisseur
migbt havé approved, was beautifully sbsped,
sud ibai ber forehéad was low sud broad, sud
very white, sud thetit and ber small straighi
nase wéré liké ihoae of thé old Grécian statués I
bcd read of but bcd neyer seén. No wouder
tbe sirauger looked ai ber ; sud yéi I resented
bIs doiug 80 just as 1 bcd réséutèd, wbeu sa child,
any other boy's clsimlng a bird's neat ibai was
mine by nigbi of dlscovery.

Hé stapped lu front of us sud raiséd bis bai.
"dibètre a decénu boiel hère where one could

put up for a few days ?"Ilhé lnquined.
I dlrécied hlm ta thé ouly botel ln thé village,

snd, tbsnking me for thé information, hé
passed ou wltb another bow, sud anoihér ad-
miring but most respeciful giaucé ai (race. As
soon as hé was oui of uhghi abé exclalméd, lun
ber Impulsive wsy-

IlOh, Alian, ian't hé nice?"IlAnd whèn I did
not repiy she added, ilHéeIseévidéuuly flot s
Manxman ; bis face ts pure Saxon, sud hé basii
beautiful accent."'

I wlnced, ibinklng 0f My own broad "gtangué,'
sud snswened drily-

"Il e dropped bis'i b's,' 80 probably lié hal.
frorn Londlon."1

"4No, hé di4n't drop bis 4'b's,' you stupîd Gok
boy 1"I she aaid, aqueezing my arm afféctionate
ly ; sud ihen wé left thé quay sud wandereÈ
sway along thé brown sande, sud no foreboding
0f comiug darkness cionded thé brightuéss oý
thai happy urne.

A féw days afierwards I went ta Mrn. Arm.
stroug's cottaze, sud fiudiug thé door open, weni
ln without knocklug. A. I was hangiug m3
bat upon the stand I béard sounds of taîkîni
sud laughlug lu the panlor; sud ibat surprisec
mue, for, exepi théenraie sud Manhanne Halli.
day, a ataid gIrl about half.a.dozéu years oideî
than (race, Mns. Armstrong bcd few visitons
Marianne'% volce was audible among thé othen
now, sud thére was a man'salais, but i was no
thé curaie's, sud wondering who could hé th4
promoter of se mucb mérriment, I opéned th4
panlor doon sud lookéd in. Mns. Armstrong wai
knlttlug lu ber owu rocking-chair, sud was évi.
dently straighteuiug ber conienance afteî
a héarty laugh. (race sud Marianne wené ait
ting listeuing ta semaeue who was récliuing a
bis euse lu n y usuai seat, talklug volubly.

A second gîsucé sbowéd me it t66somé one'
1- bé hé enlemn -bo cdapokn an__
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"Mr. Dalton bas burt bis ankié, Allan,"y Mra.
Armstrong said, looking deprecatingly at me,
for Rhe saw I was anuoyed.

Oui of considération for ber, 1 forced myseif
ta ask the strauger bow the accident bad bap-
pened.

"Iu tbe mosu foolish way lu tbe world," be
answered, and as be spoke 1 was unpleasautly
cousclous bow favorably bis modnlaied voice
and clear toues must conirasi wiib rny guttural
mode of speech. IlI was walking aloug tbe
road ibis morniug, LO mucb engrossed wibh thé
surroundiug beauty to watch wbere my feet
went, and before I was aware of IL one of tbem
bad sllpped inta a bolé lu tbe road, and my
ankie got sucb a twist ibat It quite lamed me.
Fortuuaicly 1 was opposite Mrs. Armsirong's
gaie aitbe time, so I tbrew myseif on ber mer.
cîful bospitality ulil I could send for a car from
Morue."

idIl. was fortunate,"1 was aIl tbe answer I
made.

idYes," said Marianne, "lfor Mns. Armstrong
la very skhlful lu ber treaimeut of epralus."l

"i wlll bear testimony ta that wbenevér I arn
calied upon," he put lu, galy; *,the pain of m y
aukie bas absted wouderfuily mince Ih bas beeu
fomeuted."

Grece did not speak mucb, but she kepi ber
eyea fixed ou the stranger as be rsttled on from
one subject to anoiber, sbowlug, by bis mauner
of tancbing on each, an acquaintance wlth the
world ta whlch she was quie unaccustaméd.
The longer I liutened the more distrusiful 1 grew
of bis brigbt, boyisb face sud the frank, open-
bearied manuer that. seemed always invithng
confidence, sud- I was sngry that the others
sbould be deceived by hlm. Even Marianne,
who was usuaily 80 reaerved, was talkiug as
freely ta hlm as if hé wéré an old frfeud.

il o mnob for women's boasted Intuition"
I tbongbi biiteriy, as I mast unuoiiced and neg-
lected - neglected for ibis buiterfiy acqualu-
tance of an bour. There was no use lu stayiug
ta Rée Grace monopolised by anoiber, sud 1
soon wéut àaway. Grace was always lu the
habit of accompauYlng me to thé gate, sud I
expected ber ta do se now, but she sat stili sud
ailowed me ta go Ont alone; pérbaps, from my
ooustratnéd way of bidding ber good evenlng, shé
tbought 1 did not wish for any dernsiration
of affection lu thé strangér's présence.

1 went agaîn ta the cottage next day, suill
feeling véry mucb oui 0f temper. Thére ws
no Mr. Dalton théré toa snoy me ibis turne, but
Grace's bead wss ful 0f lm, and that was ai -
mosi as bsd.

"lOh, Alan,"-sbe bad a habit 0f beginning
ber sentences wlth an "4Oh,"?-" Mn. Dalton ha
an author; IL was hé who wroié thai lasi book
you got me from thé library,"1 shé aald, uearly
as aoou as I went lu.

goYea, and thai you sald was sncb trasb," I1
0returned, provoked taosée thé yellow-covered
1novel In question lylng on thé wiudow..seaita.e

aide ber.
"lNo, 1 did not say It was trasb-at. leasi I

1dld not mean lu."1
diYou did say ILu; but 1 suppose your ac.

quaintanoe whthi thé tsleuiéd aut.bor bas altered
your opinion of its mérite,"1 I réjolued, sarcasti-
caily.

"04 f course lu bas ; and, beides, thougbt a
i book may net be very cléver, silîl, you kuow, ls

takés a ciever mari ta write a book-"
1 "lNot ai ali-that la a popular délualon.

bà Wrhing la soeémen'e trade, and I ls nsnally
1wheu ibey are not cléver éujough ta get on ai

other tbings ihat ihéy take ta i."
Pl idCould you write a book, Alian ?" shé asked
after pondering a Iitiée thé information I bad

a lmpartéd. Shé dld flot liké ta question its cor-
rectuéss, but IL was évideut thai she was pre.

1 psred ta admiré me more ihan she had evér
1- doue beforé If I anawered lu the affirmative.

1 But truib wouid not admit of my doiug me,
îéspecially as (race rnight lu that case caîl upon

,f me ta prove ibat I could do as I sald. So I stuck
my thumba luto thé pookéts of my waistccat,
and, asaumiug au Important air thai I felt did

tnot aih naturally, I answered-
"i can gét ou ai other things, s0 have no

néed te write ; but, If 1 conid flot do betteribsu
that "1-iudicatlng thé yellow.covered book wih
a contemptuous jerk 0f my head-" I would

r neyer attemptI hi
IOh, but Mn. Dalton can do far botter ihan

ibat now ; hésasys hé wrote IL whéu hé was a
Sboy, and féels quté asbaméd of I mince hé bas
egrowu up."1

"lHé le only a boy yei," 1 sahd, trying another
tac k.
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to ber at the very moment he burt bimseif."l
di 1knew it His foot was no more sprained

than mi ne is, but be made an excuse of 1 toeget
Into the bouse. 1I knew from the flrst that he
was a schemer ! I

idIt 1lafnot lîke you Io Judge so uncharitably,
Allan ; bis ankie was so much swolien that lie
neariy fainted wben Betty was trying to get bis
boot off."

diProbabiy be wears tigbt boots to make bis
feet look neat," I1 objecied, without beeding my
darling's mlid reprool'.

Id He bas no need to do that, for tbey are
smali and neat enougli to satisl'y any one ;"I
and as sbe spoke abe gianced down at mine,
vblch would easiiy bave made four of Mr. Dal-
ton'% and looked even larger iban they realiy
were ln my coarse farmn-sboes.

diYou must bave taken very particular notice
of them," I exciaimed, grPatly irriiaied.

diI could nlot belp noticing them, Allans.
Wbat makes you speak se07Il" eeInquireci,

I saw the tears gathering ln ber eyes, and
that softened me ; but tbe .jealousy that had
com menced to eai ai my beart would neot allow
me fe ask ber forgîvenese and plead my great
love for ber as an excuse for my rudeness.
Insiead, I leciured ber gravely for exbbting
any Interest lu Mr. Dalton, and warned ber
againsi strangers ln generai, and liierary siran-
gers ta particular, tlli Grace's fiuslied cbeeks
sbowed me tbat she had begun te be heartuly
asbamned of baving allowed a favorable Impres-
sion te be made upon ber by one (if a class of
men vbom I represented as beiug se uiterly
vorthless and unfit for the society of pure-
mainded women.

A rew days latei Mr. Dalton called te report
bimseif recovered, and to ibank Mrs. Armastrong
for ber kindness. He was coming oui by the
gaie as I vas going up t0 fi, and Grace was
standing ai the door, smiling after hlm. He
siopped to raise bis bat to ber, and thon be
turned and saw me, and would bave greeted me
as au oid friend ; but I pushed past b.lm with a
grufflsi Good ovening."l

Grace'h brigbi face clouded ilgbtly wben she
uav me, and tbat incroased my displeasure ; but
vhen I said, angriiy, 14Il ljefnot safe te bave
tbat feiiow comlng bere. H1e may be a discard-
ed footmnan, or even a thief, for anyihing you
oan tel t0 the confrary," sbe began te laugli.

"9No, Atlan, lie la neliber a footman nor a
thief," Tben, seeing how ber mirili displeased
me, se basiened te assure me, seriousiy, or Mr.
D)alton's respectabiity. IlHe's net a Bobemian
ai ait; be says lie wriies only for amusement,"

Tais Information did flot sflord me the satis-
faction elie expected ; I wouid mucli rather be
had been a Bobemian of the Bobeinians, ibat 1
migbt bave bad a reasonable excuse for puiiing
an end te bis visits toeithe cottage.

6'Tben what ls ho doing ln Morne?7I aaked,
lmpatientty.

"l1He ln amusing himseif tli bis faiher be-
comnes recoaciied to hlml and Invites hlm borne
again."l

"iAh, a famIly quarrel 1"
Blie did flot detecitbe sarcasm 0of my tone,

and, tbinking I vas Interested, vent on vih
heigbiened color and sparkling eyes.

4Yes, bis father 14 a gentleman of good Pro-
perty ln the West of Engiand, and ho in angry
with hlm ai present, because he won't marry a
rich girl ihat vas chosen for hlm."l

46How vcry romantie 1 He bas been playlng
upon your innocence, chid, and gIvIng you the
plot of one of bis novels as bis owirhîstory."1

Il la j bis own hlstory ; be sbowed me leiters
from bis mother that confirmed it. In one of
tbem she enireats bim tei ry to please bis fa-
ther by getiing fond or tbe lady ; and lu an-
other, written nlot long ago, abe spea!ks of doing
ail ln ber power to appease Mr. Da] ton, senior,
but says hlI i s111se angry thai he won't Rtoin
to reasen,"

"h Is lastrange, If he be vbai lhe represents,
tbat ho shows bis prîvaf e letters to a perfect
stranger. M

4,I suppose he thought ho owed us an expla-
nation or bis position since he bad nlot a proper
Introduction. I iliougbt you vould be gtad to
hear that be vas of respectable family."1

"4He may be of respectable famiiy, and yot
be a very Indifferent cliaracter," I1 persisted.

"i H mother cails bim ber i'dariing boy;'
that la tbe bout testimonial ho could have of
characier," ebhe rejolned, ln a grave, dlgnlfled
way that was new te ber.

After tbat sho nover of berself mentioned Mr.
Dalfon's name, tbough ho was a frequent vI-
sltor ai tbe cottage ; and, If I asked any ques-
tions about hlm, sbe answored witli a sby re-
serve that pelned me mo e than open praIse ef
hlm would bave doue.

Mrs. Armstrong said elho va' grawing almost
as fond, f bim as tif lhovreber own son, and

myseif on the plea or vaut of urne-as If any
press of business would bave kepi me f rom ber
liad I flot been supplantel by the fair-faced,
plausible stranger 1

When I did go-excepi on SunLlny evening,
vben Mrs. Armstroug closed ber door against
every one but me - 1 was certain to find hlmr
there before me, or else hoe came before I vent
away. At flrsi lie t ried to make friends witb me,
as lie was nccusîorned to do with every one vho
came ln bis wny; bai, vben be found tbat I
met bis advances almosi vit h rudeness, lie g Ive
up trying te conciliate me, and assumed a light,
bantering nianuer ibat exaspernted me ail t4e
more because I was a novice in tbe art of"6 chaif-
in-," and couid neyer tlnd a suitable retort tili
the urne for making it vas gene. Had lie con-
ienied huiseîf wilh laughlagai me to my face,
I might bave borne h ili patience; bai one
day I overbeard bim laughing ai me us Grace.
1 came upois tlem unobierved ; sbe was stak-
ing a dahlia iil bis assistance, and as I came
behind ibeni I beard hlm ask-

oiWbai wns Mr. Roe dolng ln your county
town yesierday ?"I

ilI don'&. know-selling someihing, I believe.
Wliy do you ask ?"I

di houglit perbaps be vas going 10 show bis
boots," lie answered wiib great grnvity; tlitey
nlways remind me irresistlbly of two small
cofflas."1

Grace burstinto a merry laugli, but she
cbecked lierseif almostIimmedlately.

IlYon musitflot make fun of Allais-ho Is my
otd frlend."1

And tbon she looked up, and saw me, and lier
face fluslied vlth confusion ; but Mr. Datton sa-
luted me willi bis usuai nonchalance, ibough hli
must bave known blini I lad heard bis speech.
But, thougli bis vords rankled afterwnrds, I vas
not thluking 0f thoerailion, but 0f bers. "liHer
oid friend "1-ibai vas liow she ibought 0f me,
boy she sliouhd atways think of me isow! For,
as I looked ai my rival, witb bis hnndsomne
young face and aristocratic benrlng, and corm-
pared myself, se bomeiy and middie-aged and
voather-beaten, I knev iliat it vas usetess te
coniend wfih hl m. I vent luto the bouse wlth
tbem, bocause Grace, fearing I vas vounded by
ber lover's ridicule, entrented me timldly fe do
se. Tlieu Marianne Hnlilday came, and we lad
music-tliat is, Marianne played the piano, ai
Mr. Daltou's requesi,vhie lie conversed apart
vîlli Grace, under cover of l; and afterwards 1
conversed villi Marianne vhie Grace pinyed,
and ho teaued over lier tilt hie face alanosi
iouched ber Buuny baîr. I1ilieught, as I vnicbed
blienithai nibi, bliai the capof my misery vas
ful; afterwnrds, vben the blackness of the
ilion unseon Future bad shut me la, 1 booked
back upon tle pasi, and il seomed like beavon.

Mr. Dalton liagered on ln Morne titi the end
0f August. IlHe von't go titi bo takes Miss
Graco vlth blm,"' the vîltagers snid, noiding
tboir sagacleus heads; and 1 belleved the prog-
nosticatiens, tIai vere nover bo be futfilled.

Il was on îhe third Sunday ltu Auguthbai I
vas sitting besklo my dnriing lu churdli, feeling
very bitter lu spirit, beonuse I lad seon ber look
round towards the door neyerai tintes, and inew
nIe vas vaichlng for Mr. Dalton. But ibis
merninq prayers were said, and Lie did net corne;
and, rejoicing lu ber dînappoiniment, 1 preparoej
te listen te the sermon witia an easler mlud.

Wliat coutd have induced Our curate, vio issu-
ally propbesied nmooih tings te us, tb choose
fer bis texi ibis day, I"Hoeblini bateili bis
bref ber ls a murderer"Pl?

I sbuddered wlien 1I bard ut, for 1 lad been
bniing Garrot Dalton ait these pasi veeks; and
110w I siood convicted ai the bar of conscience.
I covered my face, and prayed for forglveness;
and, as I prnyed, the spirit et love vus gîvea
me lnstead of the spirit of hate. My beari
softened tevard tle destroyer of my bappiness,
vhite lb became f1lied yulh yenrning teuderuess
for lier et whom ho bad robbed me. What a
wicked, selfisl vretcl I had been, te put my
own liappiuess in comparison vîihbers 1 If she
vere happy, vhai did It matter vhetber I vas
mîserabie or net ? But evon as I ibougît flua
an exceedlng bitter cry vent up from my seul-
iOh, my preciotis dnrlisg, vby vere you net

content te be happy vitb me ?"I
We vent eut of churcli togeiber, Grace and I.

Thero vas a look 0f aveet poace upon ber face,
and bbere vas pence lu my lieart, lu spite of ail
the sadnss underiying 11.

Mr. Dalton joined us lu the prircb. Ho lad
corne lu laie and taken a seat near the door.
1 balt tbem ai ithe churcli gaie, saylng blini I
woutd go homoeilirougl tlie fields, as tbey vould
le coober than thie dusfy rond. Mr. Dalton's
face brigliiened vith pteasure vben lie heard my
intention; but Grace looked wlsifully ai me,'and
I fnncied I saw tears gaiherlng in ber eyos as I
turned say.

lb could only have been fancy,' I thought.
810 veutd not miss me vben sho lad hlm.
Yet ber lok bauuied me as 1 vnlked tîrougli
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given up te mny rival; but, vlien I opened tlie
parlor door, I found 1 vas suppianted lu dais
aise. Mr. Dalton vas reading froni the large
famnily Bible, white Mrs. Arastrong and Grace
sat lfsteniag-Grace on n 10w sent besido bum,
witli ler bend ienning upon lier baud, and n
revereni look on ber benutifut face. Att my
evil passions rekindled ni the sig-ht. I closed
the deor neiselessly and vent aw;ay, unheard
by any of thoera, vill a ftend la my lieart.

Nexi day 1 passed the cottage; Grace vas
nniling up n rose-bush blini the viud lad blovis
down froni the vaîl. She ihrow devu lier liain-
mer vlien she saw me, and came forvard, se I
lad te, stop and speak te lier.

"9We missed yen lasi niglitAllnn," she sald,
lu a quiet, grave wny.

"iYou lad ne need ef me vhen yeur elegani
adveniurer vas villi you," 1 reiurned.

IlHuali I Yen musi net speak so 0f Mr. Dal-
ton; lie asked me yesterdny te, be bis vite,"
alie snid, looking cal mly ai me vithout a huaIh.

IlI beg your pardon If I spoke disrespectfully
et hlm. itla net noodfal te ask vliai your an-
aver vas."1

ilI sald, since neorife else vanted me, 1 voutd
try tri love hlm," @he auswered, yulh a suddou
rush ef celer te lier faceanud tears velling ie
ber eyes. Oh, bool that I vas flot f0 undterstand
lier!1

ilI vouid te Henaven ho vere lu bis grave 1"
1 cried, furiously, and thon I lofti ber, and strode
avny tewnrd the son.

Once I looked bnck, and snw lier standing
gazhuac atter me, viii lier bauds tlghtly cinsped
and the vlnd.btovlng ber dress and linir about,
and thon 1 sirode on faster than before, tryiug
te, fiy froinim y passionate love and Jenieus hale.
I liurried aleng tlie shore rond, and ounblirougli
the village, nover pausing te, returis the saluta-
lions efthbirse I met. Ona I vent tiili e village
vas bebhnd me, and I found myself on a long
stireicli of siugle, the vhite sandlianks oruoe
side and ilie sea on the other, and the sun shin-
ing above me gierieusly-on and ou tlii1I as
stopped by au an0of ithe son kuowu as the
"lbar," and ilion I burned and vaiked back,
keepiug clouer te the snndbanks ns 1 preceeded,
for the ide vas comhng Is, and the vaves vere
already roiling river île féoomarks I had made
some tîmo before. The sun vas hidden beliiud
grny drifilug chouds, and the vind lad risen and
boni ngaluat me as 1 burnled hemevard viii
bout bond, stili flyhng frem theughts that veuld
net be lofti bolnd.

osWhy, Mr. Roe, I thonght If vas a mountif
I vas meeting!"I

I leoked up-tlie volce vas more mocklng
than usual-and saw Garret Dalton hurrying'
aleng before tlie wind, bith bauds up te, bis leioa
liolding ou bis srav bat, There vas anu expres-
sion ou bis face I bnd nover seen there before;
for the fIrut tine te l ecied the dislike et my
owu, and bis toue lncked the careless good-
nature blini alene made bis raiiiery ai other
times endurable,

Ah, had I knovn île reasen-had I kuevu
île confession my dartiug lad made f0 hlm
vien she premîsed te bry te love him-iov
dlffbrentiy sliould I have nnsvered my success-
fui rival I But hev could I guess ihat the prize
le lad gained lbave te bry te vwin vas nlready
mine, anl ibat ho kuev il, ? 1ev ceuld 1 guess
ihat ii va-s oniy because my cohdness lad de-
ceived my darling blini she lad llstened te bthe
sui 0f ber youug lover, and blini le knev tînt
oeeword frem me miglit yet pub an end te, bis
bopes?7 Wly is ut that île heur et dîresi
uoed, vben passion is rnging is fiercestIin tle
seul, la île leur vben ne cry for help gees up te,
Renvois? Whou I toit my mad nager burstlng
front ail coutrol, I breatled ne prayer for de-
liverauce fron thîe tempiailon, but ausvered
ils mocklng verds yul îlhe first that sprang bo

My lips.
"And Iblieught I vas*meeiing n dur b"

Tlere vas ne mlsiakhng the Insuli for a Jesi
-my lok forbade iliai. Ho grew vwhie te îlee
lips, and thon for ansver: le rnlsed bis baud
and sbruck meiln.île face.

The noxi afiernoon i vwas lying lu my chair
trylng te rend the paper, but the vords svama
beore my eyen, and my bralu feltbrie dulled
and slugghsb te receive tloir meanhg. A suddeu
dnrkenlng efthile liglit caused me te lok up, nnd
there vas Grace standing vntclihng me ilirougl
the wîudow, with a vhite detl-Ilke face, nnd
a man's strav lat itil a biue ribbon round il
lu ber baud.

Feeling very lile surprlsed te 500 ber flore,
by reason et the dui stupor tînt vas upen me,
aud yeit rlglieued by ber look, I untasieued île
casemenit vas oeefethîe oid-fauhloned
svlnglng oues-and nie came tn vithout touaI-
lng thie baud I bld eut te assîsi lier. She dhd
nef spenk for a lbItte, but stood gaziug at me
vitl i dsiemded eyes, and, thougli 1er paltid
lips moved, ne sound came irem theni. At

yesierday visbing lie vere dead. Yen vaiked
on the strand. I saw you coming back lasi
night ail vot and draggled, and there vas bloc i
upen the breasi of your shirt. Oh, bhoy ceubd
yen do lf-tsov could yen do IL?"I And ulie
pbuckod lier vrhsi froni me vltb n sbudder, and
began sobbing and meoaniag again.

i knoy lier meaning ilion, and the blood car-
dted fo nty heari. Garrot Dalton vas dead, and
I vas bis murderer.

diGrace, farevol!"I I crhed, and I sbretched
oui my arme tovardal' er, but she cowored away
trom tme, still sobb.ng and meaaing, thougli no
toar fell front ber e3;es. 1 loti ber there, and veut
forthl alone-n fugitive and n vagabond upon the
enrtli

And yei I lad net meannte kilt my rival.
Wlien lie struck me ln the face I returned tle
blew, and flen vo sprnng ni oacI other bîke
vld beast.s, and bugged and strained viii all
ihe mîght of our brute sirongili, liule the tide
came rellang lu. I deoflot knov loy long vo
struggled; ni île urne If aeemed a ment-
atterwnrds, but a minute. Ho vas the more
skitfut vrestler, but I vas the sirongor, and lie
felt lilce a clhid un îay muscular arma, as I pros-
sod ie ls ighttrame lu my stroug grap, vile
lie vriggled and pnnted fer brenii, vilhiei
teoil set, and bis bandsonte face distorted vitl
passion; and noliher rit' us knew tîntthîe lido
vas roiling la. At lastILit as upon us, leaplng
upon the bnaci viii a rear, and thon crawlihg
siealtblly amoug the atones and sliinglo, ns If te
creep round us unawares. Ib vas Garrot foît
the vaier first. I lad hlm down bleu, my
knee upora lis breat, aisd my bauds pressing
Is ribs, vhon a lok et doadly terrer came iste
bis face. Did le rond murder un mine, and
tink 1 meaut te bold bim under the vater
tI lie vas drownecl, thntbis courage fersook

My bean bears me vîItnss tînt ho vronged
me. I iaied hlma fiercety, aud tborefere vas a
murderer, but 1 lad ne desire f0 take bis lite,
I could not have totd vby I teught it u hm,
oxcept tînt le .ind airnck me, and tbab I desir-
od te gain tlie mastery as eue foerce dog desires
thie mastery over anether, and viii abrîve for ILb
te tle donili ; and, as I beld hlm dovu, I dld flot
kuow tînt the vater vas rellisg la.

IL vas clrliing round lis fair haïr beorre I
observed It, but, as aoou as 1 did, I triek my
knee off bisedliosi. He started to bis foot and
@truck me violeutly lunithe face agalu.

44FPol, hai7e yeunont lad enough?"l I ex..
clnhmed, 'etrkIng hlm a blov ibat made hlm
rool.

Tieon a large vave, rislng biglier than ts
fellows, came rollilng bovard us, and put an end
te our vicirod atrife. Wo loti lied betore t ;
I renched thie dry land lu safeby, and nover
doubied is laviug doue the anme bUllI sav bis
atrav bat lu Grnce'n baud.

1 nover iliriglit et ataylug te face île Inquiry
Inte his deti. Even If Grace kepi my secret,
there wereo ruera vie lad seen the blood upon
my cloihes; and, once if bocame kuowu tînt
Garrot vas mhsalng, suspicion vould soon Ilghb
upon me, and, If 1I.told île trutb, vho vould ho-
lieve my Improbable storyI And, even If they
did, If vasnmo tthîe living I feared se mucb as
îhe dead. Even nov île son mugit be casting
hlm up ru île beach, sud 1 muai look upon lia
still vwhite face, and see île marks tint I lad
made upon bis flesb.

The ihought Irove me voîl-nîgli mad, and nel
I rose and lied, expeciing every minute that
île avengera rit blond vouhd overtake me and
drag me back f0 put me face te face vifi
my murderous vwork. I escaped from the ven-
geance et mais, but I ceuld flot fly front the
avenger blini vas vhtbin me. I vandered over
the vorld, seekhng rosi and findirag nome; vbere-
ever I vent, Garrot Dnlion's face haunfed
me. The divine fiante 0f lite tînt Gof bad
klndled my liand lad quemdlied. Tbnf last
blow bad killed bim oliber of lîseif or by rom-
dening bhim unable te escape fron thîe dovoar-
ng son. Eilier vay I vas bis murderer; I lad
siopped the breail uni Grd lad givn-I lad
&truck dovn tle bndsonte, light-hearîed lad
un île mldsi rit bis yenrs and lu the firai flash
etffthe lappinens, and nov I vonld bave ghveu
a ihrinsand lves 10 renlore hlm te lite and to
Grace.
11ev iflng al bis offences againsi me seomed

nov, and 1ev gladly I WoulId bave talion on my
kmees tri ask bis pardon for the rudenean that
lad proveked bis firstblowe, if by se dolng I
ceuld bave undone viai folloved 1 But repent-
once came too laie ;Iut oeuld not bnlng back
Garrot frem the dead, or cleanse my bauds trom
lis blond, or restore te my dnnllng île lappi-
nns tni 1 had blaaied. And, vben I iheughi
oif lir onyung lite made desolate by my mad
passion,IL seemed te, me tînt my punîshment
was grenier than I could bear.

At lasi, atier bye years' vandeninga, an un-
dontrolJible longlng te seeclier came ovon me. I
vould not reavaken île berrer nethîe pasq i b
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worship came lu slgbt. The door was open, and
there were people gathored lin litlLe knots about
ILb.1I Lought that it mnust bo Sunday, and that
1 had forgotten lt; anid, iooking neither to Lbe
rlgbt band nor the left, I went ln, and took My
BoBL rnecbanicalîy ln the pew where I bad Bat
last by Grace's side.

IL was our otU curabe that was readlug Lbe
morulng prayera ; and, tbough bis voice and
manner were uncbanged, the words had an un-
familiar sound. After a littIe I began to r.-
mem ber Lhat IL waa not Lb. llturgy, but the
marriage service ho was reciting. I iooked up
thon for the firsi ime and saw-Garret Dalton
and Grace standing ogether before the altar.
There wero others ton, but of Lbem 1 took no
heed ; tb. dead was alîve, Lbero was no blood
upon my bead, and my darlng waa bappy. That
was enough. I sank upon my bnees and wept,
my gratitude to Heaven.

In a few minutes Lhe curate's volce ceasod;
Iàbeard the frlends of Lb. bride and bridegroorn
offerlng their congratulations, and the party be-
gan to move down the aisle. I rose frorn my
kneos and loobed at my dariing's beautifut face.

More b eautiful than ever I Lhought IL, but oh
for a bride. so vory, very aad-tiil she saw me,
and thon Lt becamo radIant ns an angoi's, and,
with a 10w cr7, she sprang to my ide.

ciTbank Heavoni1 Oh, Heaven be pralaed for
this 1"lshe crled, claspiug my banda and cov-
erlng Lbern with kisses.

Thon she said something to ber busband, wbo
etood watcbing ber ln aBtonishmeut, and ho
came forward eageriy, saying-

diWelcome home, Mr. Roe; and I hope you
wililot bygoues be bygones."1

diLotthLb.doad past bnry lis dead, stuc. you
are alivo: and may Heaven biess you both 1Il I
reLurnod, fervontly.

Grace turned away ber bead aL that, and
Marianne Hailiday stepped forward next, say-
Iug-

"iAmen to your prayor, Alian, If you mean 10
Include me ln the 1'botb.' ItlaI not Grace but I
wbo am the bride."

Thon the bouls began 10 peal and the people
outalde 10, cheer, and My hoart sang a song of
Lbanksglvicg.

ThaL evening, as Gracie aLin ber bridesmatd's
finory, with ber hand ln mine, she oxpiained
Garrot Daltou's mystorlous dîsappearance. H.
had bat hbis bat in escaping frorn Lh. ido, and
wns reLurning disconsolate Lo bis Inn, thinking
wbat a figure b. would cut with bis solîed
clothes and swollon face, bine aLtbe suit of bis
Bond Street talior. The Improvident young man
had exceedod bis ailowance, and contracted
debta, expetilng bis faLbor 10, pay tbemn; which
the faLber would bave done bad ho noL beon
angry wlth hlm for bis son'. debte, but had ai-
so stopped bis aiiowance, so Garrot, from belng
a young man of fortune, was reducod 10 living
on the irifie ho got from bis publîshors iii sucb
Uime as bis father abould relent; which I may
say la passing, he dld as soon ns ho beard of bis
son's arrest

To Bave bimself the humiliation 0f appoaring
in Lb. village wltb a balliff at bis heetrr, Garrot
did uaL return 10 Lh. hote], but got Lb. man to
hiro a car 10 areo Lnothme0 b.noarosi. own. Ho
wrote t10 Grace frorn there, ellng ber that he
had been suddenîy caibed away 10 Engiand, but
nothlng more-. That letter was lu srne way or
other deîayed, and did flot reacb ber ULII several
days after my fligbt.

esOh, Allan, I1Lb night I should bave gone mad
during that dreadfuiL ime 1 And wben I found
how erribty I bad wronged you, and that I bad
driven you away frorn me for ever, iL wn wcrso.
Oh, IL, was dreadfui !" Grace crled, laying ber
bead upon my kneaud sobblug bItterly.

I sootbed ber tilt abe grew caîni again. and
thon I asked wby Lt was Marianne and not se
who was Mrs. Dalton.

"iGarrot la a dear boy," abe answered, "ibut
ho needs iooking after, and Marianne lasso wise,
she la j ust Lb. one t10 suit hirn."

"iBut I Lbought you had promised to lok
aller bin?

siI prornised to marry hlm If I couid learn to,
love bim as weli as a wife sbould."1

siAnd were you not able to ioar ?"
i1bhought at firsL that I could, but afterwards

I fouud that 1 couid not."
siWhy could younot?"I
siHow could 17 Oh, Allan, can't you guesaI?"
I did guess, and leave IL 10 others tu, do'the

same.

THE ELOPEMENT.
On a cold moruiug lu December, a few years

ago, a carnlage drew up ai T- Street.
Notblng could webl ho more dismal than Lhe

Morning.

THE FAVORITE.

'tome Ilttie scheme, ho tbougbt. ibeant, she had seen descend frorn depth 10 depbb
But Lhey must be veny great greeuhorns tb of degrad#tlon.

select such Stime for their .Iounney. She bad seen hlm rigbt aftor nIghb reellug
cc'Spose tbere's a wornan lu the case?"I borne dnunbt il ber love bad Lurned Lo de.
An hour's weary waliig was at length re- spaîr.

warded by Lb. waving of a snowy-wliLe baud- Ai flrst she bad boped 10 reclaim hlm.
berchief from a window lu the noighborhood. She had made ail the excuses. for hlm thai

"iDrive me Lo No.-," said the dark young a fond heant couîd suggest.
man wltbiu, d"sud If ibore by any luggage, get' But gradually Lhe awfultrutb dawued upon
IL out qulckly and quletiy."1 ber that Roland was both a gam hIer and a

No.-was soon reacbed, and the door o! the drunkard, and was utterIy irnoclaimabte.
bouse opeued stealtbity. Lt had weil-nîgh broken Lb. beari o! the de.

A fair young girl steprped out Ilgbtly, with a vobed youug wite 10 fiud that ber hopes, prayers
face upon wbicb Lbe stalles, whlcb she rîed 10 and entroatles were ali valueless.
Wear, were plalnly oversbadowed wibh fear and Fnom the bad coin panions Who wero bis bane,
anxlety. Who Iaugbed hlm luto niquiiy, and bepi hlma

8h. looked about sîxteen ; ber gait and man- ensiaved lunIL, iL was Impossible Lo separate
ner sbowed ber 10 ho a lady, and ber expres- hlm.
sion and demeanor denoied cbitd.iike Inino. Yet Roland loved bis wîfe, Lbongh after s
cence. fashion.

In leas than a minute alLer she had entoned Iudeed ho nover realiaed Lb. agonies ber sen-
the vebîcle, IL roîted off. sitive nature undorwenb lu the unloobed-for po.

diI feaned our plans bad been discovered, sIllon la whicb she fouud benseif.
deareat,"1 said ber frleud, as, remblingly, the As a maLter of courâe, Roland day by day be-
young girl look ber seat besîde hlm. came pooner.

"iOh, Roland, I feel I ara doing wrong 10 do. lu the excitemont of dico, cards, and billardceive mamma seo ruelly i Whou she carne litocnes, he csred lîttie for hie business, and gavemy roorn asat nîght, I was bai! enipted to cou- 10 IL Onîy LhaL amount of attention wbich bu.féeas10 ber wbat w. were golng 10 do; aud when siness seema 10o resout, and for wblch iL noverthis morning, I feIt I must say good-bye 10 ornoe, mabes any returu for money.
I could scarcoîy tear mysoîf away. Debt geueratly foltows Lb. wabe o! the gam."lMy love wlll sbîeid you now, Kate. Your hier, and Roland soon found hlmaseif Iavoived
mother bad no rficbt 10 coutrol your heari, and boad and ears lu IL
LthgIsl already mine, ls IL not ?" Kaiie's mother wouid giadly bave hebped ber,

IlYes; but mamma wiIl grieve s0 much, and but ber steptather was inexorable, and deprived
thon you buow bow stera my stepfatber ls. They ber of Lb. meaus of dolng se.
wilt neyer fongive us.", By sacrificing ber own personal eoruforts .4rs.

KaLil's bans wore now flowing fast. Shorrard, however, was ouabied sometîmes to
Sbe feIt she had piayed a dangorous game. ieud ber daugbter sorne assistance.
Roland luterrupLod ber baîf augrily. "4Come back 10 nls," she said ; "you are loiiing
'r You willi ho my wlfe wlthiu au bour, Katie, youn healtb sud wearing oui your lIfe fast. Thisand thon whai noerd you care about thoîr for- nman la bent alîbe on bis owu sud your destrue-

givouess? I haLe yoursutepfatber, for I bnow ho ion. You eau mabe your home wiLb us. Dar-bas doue bis worst Lo deprive me of you."1 ling Katie, d1o corne with me, sud brng yourA litie ater on, whea the words, which were two lîttie Innocent babies with you"1
10 unit. ber Lo ber lover. trombied ou ber lips, IlMucb asîI would libe to join you agalu, mo.a chllliug senseo f coming sorrow oppressed the Lher,"7 sho saîd, I canuot briug mysoîf 10 de-young girIl'. eart. sort Roland. I bock forward stilli 10 Lb. dayShe would aimoat have wisbed 10 reiras e Lb. he owIli ho ail that I lmagined hlma years
wrong step she had tabou wero IL not Slow toc ago. God wIll briug hlmn back agalu Into Lb.
lTewr !rtîuin s ied eu.Ways OC hoaesiy and woll-doing. 8o, mother,The orkof etriutin hd alead beun.dean, lbave me 10 My grIefs, sund let us hope."1Katie Osborne was the oniy daughtor of a

weakly1 indulgeut mother. C C C *
Lefi a widow at an eariy ago, Mrs. Osborne The weary winter montbsj robbed by, sud thehad marrled a woabtby, but sieru mau, Who, lrosumecaegan

whil hetreted ati wih te gratet knd- Mr. Sherrard, KCatie'. steplathor, bad for Lb.nons, nover counteuanced anytbing la ber wblhIcah iel dznyas gre 0Jt
he doemed Indiscret. ie iela oe ergedt ona

The giri's borne bad been a very bappy one
tLUI, ln an evil hour, she met Roland Baxter.

Wlth a reokiessnesa which waa the Boul of bis
character, ho feulu love wlLb the fair beauty,
and left nlonelof the arts of whIl heh was mas-
ter uatrled tosecure ber affections.

She had listened Lo his boneyod words wlth
ail the delight whlch a girl of sîxteen feels on
hoaring the language of love for the firai ime.

In vai n had ber mother forbicidon her to spoak
to Roland again.

ln vain had ber stepfatber warned her that
Baxter was a gambler and a man without any
solid principle.

Noue of these home reflections maie tb.
slightest Impression upon the wayward girl.

Bitter indeod was the mother's grief wben
sho found that ber only chlld bad deserted bothi
ber and ber borne.

And ber Indignation knev no bounis wben a
lettor fromn Katie Loid ber of ber marriage.

Even thon she would gladly have taken Kat.e
to ber heart again.

But the young bride had left for France with
ber busband, and did flot Bond even a word of
farewoll.

0 0 a a if

In a wretcbedly-furnished roorn of avery
ordinary bous;e in the ciLy, a pale, anious
womau, ln whom IL would bo difficuit to recog-
nize the once brlght, morry Katie, sat at the
window.

The rich rose-tint had faded from ber choek.
Dark Unes were visible round ber sunkon

eyes - eyes which were now ofien rod with
weeplng.

Her forma, formerly sligbt, agile, and graceful,
was now bont with care.

IL was only four years from Lb. day she bad
bocouxo Roland's wlfe.

Ail LbaL she bad gone througb ln these sad
weary yesrs, only the recordiug auget can tell.

But in manner and phyique a perfect revolu-
ion had takou place.
She had becomo externally an enLlrely new

belng.
8h. Bat aL the window, waling wlLh anious,

beart-sickenîng solicitude for th; return of ber
busband.

The grey dawn of morniug had often found
hlm absent f rorn home latteriy, as he thon was.

f3he boped that every sound was caused by
bis reLurniug footstep ; yet she dreaded bis
arrivaI.

On t1is night tho dyirg ombers of a badly-
led fire were preparlng themseîves determlnedly
for an enrly dissolution, and the sîender jet of
gas gave a sickîy inge to the mean bedroom
furni ture.

Katie saL wlLh ber face buried in ber banda,
as Lb. Blent tears gllded tbrough ber white
finge -s.

8h. tbought bltterly of Lb. past.
Ropentence for Lb. error of ber glrlhood bad

corne too laLe.
The man she had onthroned aà an idol ln ber

party Who were gcîug 10 spend àalortnlghtiln the
country.

The moment ho bsd gone ber mothor drov,
to Kstie'u bouse 10 Speud au hourl'ivth ber.

She found the rocm darb sud sibent, sud hav-
lug sbruek a lght, she diaeovered 10 ber borror,
bon dsughter la an unoansclous atate upon the
floon.

8h. called 10 Krstie.
But no reply came from bher igid lips.
Hon efforts i0n eatore animation wene long

sud tedîcus, sud Lb. amal mrnIng heurs bad
corne before Lb. youug wife bad become berseif
agalu.

For the fraL ime she entirely unbosomod
herseif 10 ber mother, sud the atony she had 10
tell waa appallung.

Further, sho resebved Le go bacb 10 ber Mo-
Lber, ns 10 ail appearauce, ail hope of any change
ln Roland bad obeo abaudeued.

A few minutes' preparaLlon cnby suffleed 10
make ready for a change.

The llghts were put outi, and Lb, miother sud
daughter, beanlng the litile cbildneij, Locb a
noiselosa departure.

Roland returned te fiud bis room Bilent, d 1rb,
sud deaented.

IlGone 1"Ilbeoaaid, "lail gone. I buew It
woubd como te> thîs. But she shal cerne bacb.
8h. muai, or l'il bnow for what 1"I

And ho toob out o! a drawr a revolver, sud
fiounlshed IL wibb a drunken wave o! the arn.

Revolver lu baud, he ropained Le the bouse
cf the gàerr-trdg, but on liris wsy was acoSted
by a policeman, wbo ceusidred hlmi a fit aub.
Jeci for s coula the precinets, sud 10 IL ho cou-
aigued hlm.

Rolaud's next move waa 10 appeal to bis
wiCe.

This ho did by letton, as Mrs. Sherrard posi-
Llveiy douled him entrauce 10 ber boune.

No Word. 0f repiy came.
Tbreats sud blusten foilowod, but tb.y were

met by Lb, sturdy motben-lu-law, wlLh a dlean
Intimation tirat anything funther lu that lin.
wonld cousîgu hlm to prison.

Réeekiesa dissipation foiiowed ULii eveny penny
was gone.

Mlsfortune then toob 'lolsnd firm lu bis tron
grnsp, sud ater doggediy atruKgging with ail
the misonies Iuvoived ln belug homebess, re-
LurnIng renson siggestod that iL would be as
Well 10 reforni and trn oven a new les!.

The wretched man prayed and en treatod bo
ho forgiven, sud promised that bis liCe heace-
forth wouîd, ns fan as he eoubd mabre IL, atone
for Lb, pasi.

This Lime Roland bopt bis word.
Stop by stop he regoalned the esteern and con-

fidence cf ibose who bad Lnnted hlm tun bis beL-
ter dsys.

After six months cf wol-doiug b. wns again
aliowed 10 see bis Wl!,.

Moanwhîîe ho gradually bulit up a littIe com-
fotabi, home for ber, sud Lb, satisfaction of
seeing ber return 10 tiL iv theLb. essiaga o! ber
mother sud the consent, Lhough reluctantîy
given, o! Lb. stern Mn. Sherrard.

413
NO MORE. SEA.

Ther. shalho no more sea,; no wIld winds
bnl nging

t Their storrny LIdlugs Lo the rocky strand,
Wii.h lie scani grasses, sud pale sea-fiowers

1 sprlnging
From cuL the barren sand.

No sugry wave, fnom ouff sud cavorn boary,
To hearta ibsi tremble ai lis mournfut 1r.;

Bearng on shaLtered sailisud spar the atory
Of one wbo cornes no more-

) The loved sud lbat, wboae stops no more may
wander,

è Wbere wild gorso sheds IL. bloomn cf living
gold,

Nor siake bis thirat wbere mouniain ribla
meauder

Along Lb. beatby wold.

Nover agaîn Lbrough fiowery dingles wending,
In the hushed stilinesa of the sacred more.

By shady woodpaths, where tabi peppies, bead-
lug,

r Reddoen the rlpeniug corn.
Neath wbîspe rIng beaves bis roey cbîldren

gather
la Lb. gray hamîei's simple place cf graves.

Round Lb. 10w tcmb where sieeps bis white-
balned fathen,

Far from Lb. noise o! waves.

There shabi be no more ses, no surges sweopiug
O'en love sud youtb, and cbildhood'à suuuy

bain,
Naught o! decay sud change, nonvoice of weep-

ing
Ruffie Lbe fragrani air.

Of that fair land witblu wbose pearby portai
The golden lighi falia sofi ou fount snd tnee;

Vexed by no tempeai atretcb those shoreslirn-
mortal.

Where there ls ne more sos.

A LESSON TO HUSBANDS.

Mrs. Grevtlte bobked beaubiful that mcorulug,
au, entering tb. room, sbe moved 10 the break-
fast-table.

Hl r figure was graceful and taîl; ber features
perfeciby formed, sud Inteibectuai; but the ex-
pression, naturaiiy one o0f much feeling sud c!
aensibillty, now depicted disappointment and
Indifférence.

A ioctma*h was pbaclng Lb. arn, as Mms Gre-
ville saub into ber ur'usl seat.

aiWas your master ai hom2e Isat nigbb,
Pool. ?"Ilah. aked, witb cobd lndifference la
ber toue.

r' Yea, ms'am; ho came tu, I belleve, about
four o'ctock."

The servant wltbdrew, sud Lb. lady pnoceed-
ed, evldenty wtth smali appeLite, to discusa ber
sclibary meal.

8h. had bardby concluded, wben a gentleman,
nearer slx1y than fifty, dnessed wiLli the care
sud sprlgbtliuesacf youtb, entered.

Re wns atiired for waiblug, and carrled bis
bat la bis baud. Hummîug an air, bc saunter-
ed 10 the hearlb-rug, sud, Lurniug carebeasiy ne-
marked, laGood monulug, Constance. What a
oonfounded !og, linu'î h?"I

The young wife, nob beedlng the question, but
wlth evIdent angen, saîd, "dDo you flot Considen,
Mn. Greville, youn wîfe ahouid be treated wiii
more respect Lban bu lefi to the derîision o! the
servants' ball ?"I

-Denision 1" repeated the gentleman, slowîy,
earefuliy drawlng on bis gioves. aiWby, wbai
neit ? The othen day IL was the compassion of
our meulais wtslch offeuded yoti 1"I

"Tue compassion, sir, o! persona lu a servile
station ls a Jest 10 those lu mine," answered the
lady, haugbtîty. "lYou enter sud quit tii bouse
as Lhough I had uo existence. Were I ycur
bousebeeper, you wouid tresi me wlLh more
respect. Being yonr wifé1 e, Boom1 menit onby
insutt1I"

She beaL bon foot lrnpatleutly on the floor,
leaut ber face upon ber baud, whîle Lb. busbaud
regarded bon lu silence; thea careiesiy ro-
marbod, "sI tbougbt, my dean Constance, wo
bad doue with usebess recriminatlon. Tbree
years bacb I boved yon, proposed for you, and
youn wortby father bartored sway bis haughty
daughter."1

The wiCe's brow cri maoned, Lbough she rejoîn-
ed cotdiy, d'The buyer waa as guilLy sasLb.
se.ber. At le"t you wlll oxonenste me from
decelvlng you ? I wss no willlng parby 10 Lb.
bargain. You receîved my baud; my ho art was
reserved. I became your wlfe, sud bave been
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téDiCÂREST MRS. GREVILLE,- the youug wtfe. di 1kuew 1 aliould bave your SCIENTIFIO AND USEFUL. Inlt and an outiet for air, s0 arranged as to
"Why will yon furilier torture a heart de- sympathy." *a prevent perceptible drauglits. Where iliere if;

voted b you by the sight of your misery? WiiI Mrm. Grevîlle merely pressed the other's a flre in the roora the chilmney la a good outiet ;
you consent to endure the life of insuit you now band, as she laid lier into an adjoining apart- but the inlet Is toooften wanting. An aperture
lead ? For your own sake, break your chaîn. ment. Returning, abe seourely fastened the na h o ftewnocvrdwt ie
hiate but your readinesa to hae free, and may car- glass doors separatlng the rooa, and droppedl A SINGLE grain of muaitlias be now nr h to p 0f the wusinlndow, tblcoer iah wlfr
mage and servants wiil watt your command. a curtain over tliem. Scarcely bad she done perfumne a large rooma for twenty years. the admission of air.
Bld thera convey you wbere yon please; ibey so, than by the other entrance a gentlemnan THE down from an eider ducli compressed in A. LITTLE glycerîne added ta guni or glue pre-
wili obey. Your prlvacy shall he held sacred by ent.ered. Peroeiving ber, lie moved quickly for- a bail about the ize of a man'sa Bat la sufficient, ventsetther from becoming britile. It aiso pre-
me; I will flot even appear In your presence, ward. wben loosened, to I a quilît Bye feet square. vents gummed labels from curling up when
unless wiili permission. Constance, don'itlie- s"Dearest Constance," hie passioflately eJaCU- THE fIrsi divtng-bell was tried at Cadiz, by written upon.
sitate, as you value your own liappiness. iated, iltoo Impatient to wait, 1 came for your two Greeks, In the presence of Charles 11, and M.F.JLEanT.Bncettehae.

14Stncerely your well-wisher, decisian. I come to save-te be saved ! Surely,"1 10,000 spectators. pertnens.mde o pion and .Blnhega sho tha x

Mns (ieIlie ROBERT MECRSHAM." haadded, noting ber coldness, -"you do not lhe- IN gtlding buttons the gold la beaten 50 fiLI~ne ires xde antpigrensand doeisobut iat
Mm. revllecontrasted the cool indifference taeI truoxdlan areaaBhtcbttt

ofber anctent despot witt the deinterested "lNo," she replted. 4&Mr. Mersham, My an- that, wtih alloy, its only a 110,000 th part of an it produces lnaenibillty by asphyxia.

kinduess of Robent Mersbam, wlio wonld rei- awer 1laliere. See 1 Illnch In thîclineas. Ta Photographic News says that Dr. Vogel
cue ber from bler unenviable position; but couid Appnoachitng the glass doors, and sllghtly A HAÂta of a lady varias tn thickness frein las found that bodies whicli absorb the yeiiow
not forget wliat she owed ta self-respect and lifting the curtaîn, she motioned hlm to looki 250 ta a 600h part of an Inch. Tie splder's une raya 0f the apectruni maire broinide of silver
duty. within. la only the 30,OOOih part o! au nchoInl diameter. sensitive te the yellow raya. In lîke manner he

Two hours later, sie took her usual morntng On a sofa, ai the far end o! the apartineni, STAINS FROM~ MOURNINQ DazssEs.-Boil some found tiai lbodies whicli abserli lie raid raya o!
drive, and on lier raturn thie footman announced sat the young moiher playing wiili ler boy, the fBg-leavea in waten untîl reduced ta bai! the thie spectruin make bromideo0f silver sensitive
that a lady, an eld trlend, deired te aee lier,.lHe two !omming au exquisite picture o! Innocence quantiiy. Ruli the articles wlth a sponge dip- to the red raya.
was ordered 10 show lier up. and love. _____In__themixture._

siEmtly t" she exclalmed, as a fair, petite. As Robert Mersiain beheld then, lie reooîl pdI h itr.____________
avw'prti lay eteediealn a eanlfl by.ed. Hisaliai, whlcli liebld tinlits band, feuk> To RiovE StTPERFLTocrs HÂiR.-One ounce

"iConstance 1" and the two were clasped In thie ground,and lits head sanli forward. pwee ueîie n rci odrdo- H 1SIO DIE EPS
eaei otlier's arma. 1"Mn. Meraham, you have my repîy. Do yo piment acid; mix with whie of egg.

They badl been compaulons ai achool, had need any other ?"Il BrNs aoF WiNx FRost LnSNE.-Boll some IER COBz.Pae natubr
parted wiih vows of eterual frlendshlp and end- siConsiance-Mrs. Grevîllet" lie exciaimed, mtlk and bold the linen ln Il while bolllng, and SER oBE.Paei ube
lesa correspondance. The latter had lasted a almoei inaudly. i-Wliat can 1 aay?7 Your the marks wlll soon disappear. iliree su1ces of orange, a sroufut of sifted augar;

yean; the former baid become a pleasant long- beauy-" CÂParS.-The more frequentiy ihey are MIl wti te and two glasses of sherry.

pasi melhory. Eacl bail fottowed ber own path, 44Slay !Il"ahe inierrupted, pnoudly; 4cajustiia- shaken the longer they wili wear, because tlie CREÂR BxSCUrr.-Mix six ounees 4tf white
until the circle, ai liraI large, gradually nar- tien eau oniy Maire yeur case worse!1 Yeu are, dIri whlcli collecta beiween tlie Ilreada lielpa ta Sugar, tableapoonful vanilta sugar, and six yolks
rowed, and tliey agaîn met. tndeed a viliain, base, crue], 10 deceive lier, se wear ilien outIif rmuch watked ou. of eggs well togeiber. Whtp the w bites, and

Emily by chance saw Constance durng lier fond, so true ! Your wt fe la a dean friend et mine. AREIINWL PEC-droBnPU add wîîh tlirue ounces of flour. Whip two gilus
drive ai foiowed lier home. She belteve your love la yet bers. She la lu ARSNI rte s lU wAL:-4&ATeR -l

9
r oueanPun-o! creain, and mix ligitly wih the ollier ln.

Side by aide tliey sai, takîng ofithe past, when tawn ta discover liat woinan who lias marred bfan ttm as folelow a"ttentloinvestgfa In- iensMaire utile paper tins, BI tbten
Mirs. Grevilie exclatmed, 44How chaaged you your bappineas. Mn. Mersliam, 1 demand ai tedroba esalotte nanctae cage wgredles groeadbk namdr
are, Enilly i You used ta be tlie gayesi of tlie your banda ibis reparation for lhe insuli, the iiorbbecas !teuaeonal hne tl bvsga vr nnak aamdrt
gay. Now you are sad."1 deceit you have pactsed-retura te lien, and frein previons good healili. An anatysia of lieevn

ilDearest Con," responded lie other, mouru- restore the happineas you bave destreyed t 1 wall-papera ahowed that la twe mrethle pa- BRocoLI.-Cut the bead wltli short staiks,

fully, "aitlllua bis wortd are net as fortunate as idMrs. Greville," lie rejoined, afien a pause, pers contalned considerable quantities of arae- and pane Ithe taugli siid off ihem. Tie thie

you. You are happy In a husband's love." 41hear me, ihougli I dane net look lu youn face' nie, and in the papers of four otienrmornearase- amil shoots mtob unches, and bell thein a

siHappy!1"Ilnemanked the wife, witli a bitter Inalai the worid I belleve ne othen womaIu coud nic was aIso found. To replace tlie ondemnned aberter lIme ilian the lieads. Berne sait muei

stalle. "lDo husbandsalaways bring liappinesa, have won me frein ler but yoursetf. Your Sad, papers twelve différent patterns were selected lie put luta the water. Serve with or wittlout

dean ?"I unloved existence tiret won my puty, and that and tested. O! these enly four were feund free teast and mneited butter.
il I beleve, soonce," ws the murnful r. creatd a selfrepassarsenic. ITliel impressionm arelic.dThliapreanse-1 Ta that aswedTRwithtemllwi and onan onsno 1s1titeteder,

"Ibtses ne, a hemuuln-e ted sel a ssI T on, wI e had nerepc oenuic was only uwed la momne panticulan shades of melted butter for sauce, may lie served ilaa

Mrs. Greville looked ai the amati band reai- gîveneas. I wlll try temnenit Il ait easi by ebe- green was diapelled, as il was lraced lu hlue, tureen; or fry il In amati bits dipped lu butter;

iug lu ber own. dience."1 buif, and ollier colors. The qualities of the Ps. on stew thie tib part eut Ittebits In gnavy.

"iAh ! yen, tbo, are married, Emlily ?"She scnuiized lin narrowly, and saw the pers were ne eiterion; it wss found ia papens Thieken wilh flour and butter, and add a ltuile

The tier sliok li er iead, wile tears carne ahane, lie deep eontlea, on is feaures. Il varyiug frein S. 6d. le 20s. par place,..and lie ketchup, or fricaesse. it with white sauce.

ta the relief o! wordo. made lier hope yet In Emily's future liapplness. production of varions makrers. some cf Ithe MINCED BuEF.-Sired tlie underdone pari
"dDid you love thie man yen wedded?"y -i Go 1" Ilse sali; -& I willt try te believe you newesl, expeaive, and decorativa styles provad fBue witli some 4 tlie fat, Put l tatoa samai
4tWitti mny wliole seul."l are beiter and less guilty than I fear 1 I tha worsî. .atewpan witîi somne onion or sialot <a ltlle will

44And h l?" Thal batte! shah lie confirmed. 1 swear l! To CLEAN STRAW IIONNETS.-Rermove ait do), a ltte wnter, pepper, and Sali ; boit til t he
"4Once loved me, 1 aimure, as deaaly." Farewell for aven!" limming and llng. Dip thie bonnet ie a olilot la quits sofi, then put some o! the gravy
idOnce! Then lie las cliangd? asked Mrs. 0 0 * * saucepan Bilted with boilng soda water. Let lt o! lie meat te il and pour tie mince mbilt t;

(irevitie, eagenty. Mns. Grevilie dlned with lier friend Emity hier- sosi for a minute on two, tier. lay Il uipou a but final mix a amati spoonful ef vinegar with
diNe," lie otiar urged, giancing ai lhe fair sham Ibat day, sud persusded lier ta ratura 10 board, and soeur well wiii soap and water. il.

questioner, a nanvous twlnga Ia ber face. "dCon- Derby, te giva ber busbaad another triai; advtce Haug l Ia the air ta dry wlieu doue. Wheu POTATO Pu»n'iG-Peel, boit, snd rasai two
nie, r wiil neyer believe lie la dbanged. 1 live for whtcli Emily Mensaim, once more in the pos- quite dry place il lu a box, every leeand cran- pouada of poiteeSs; wieu ready, taire tiree
ia the hope Iiai lie la net. if Ihat were lakan session o! Robent',> love, for evan lu ban prayars ay in whtci must. ha tepped up. Stand lie eggs, sud well hoast Ilia; new gnaduatty add
frein me I muet die. lie toved me tee fondiy btessed lier, box In an eantheii saucer contatnlng suiphur thee quartera o! a plut of mitk, two or more
ta alter. But yen knew, Constance, tiere are The Sarul.ary elleet o! the tesson ou Mr. Ro. whicli muai ha igulted, close thlild o! the box ounces of molat sugar, aud a pincli o! powdered
evil-minded woineu linta swertd, wiose beauly hart Mershain wal; fait equahty by Mrs. Greville, down tigit, and laetîremala twenty-four heurs attapice ; linall.y blend lie whote wetl tageiher,
la a saure. One sncb bas cast a glamer ever wio neyer aften oemmiitlad hanseif ta lie foolsi te hlach liten remove Il. Dissolve one penny- aud baka fer tiree-quanters o! au heur. Serve
my bumhand, and won hlm frem me. For threa Indiscretton o! lrIltiag wlii errer ta desiney the worthio! oxalie acid lu about two quarts of wa- wlth or witioul sweat butter sauce, te whtch a
yeara, after our marnlage neyer wasatiere a sense of wneng. Sic suffered witiout complai, ten, and staep the bonnet ta ht; seruli Il again tablaspoonful e! rm or lwo of sherry la an Ina-
more dctigbtful home, for wa were happy in sud consoicd hersel! lu lie belle! liai lhinlu- oreugity, and dry il. Mare a glue e! paroi- provement.
lie knowtcdge o! ecd otier's love. A lie end jury te lier domastic !eicity caused by tie atu- ment cuttilga ta the cousisteucy o! a jetly, mli
o! that lime Robent nnexpectedly liad a large died negîecci ef ler liuaband, woutd wonk oui, in lie wbote o! lie insida of the bonnet wîîî Il, SCALLOPED) EGGS.-BOtI lvBe aeigu min-a

fortune tafi hlm, whldh necassiated hies visiting lima, its own nemcdy, wtiout tarnlshing lier sud tien dry by the lire 1111 watt tiftened. put utes ; wliea cotd remiove shahls, and chop tlie

London. lie came back clianged. Befone a fair ana. ilalutli bleachlug box witihicheigniîed suiphun eggs up rougity. Have ready a leacupfut e!f

menti ha weat again, stapped longer, lien- Sliortty aften liai pcrtod Mn. (revilie died, for suotiar twauty-fenn heurs, sud iben bang it mashed potataas, sud anoiber o! weti-boited

tien "-and the speakcr's icad sunk lower- end lits widow la again a wi!e, sud also a happy Ithle air ta ramove ail amai. The bonnet ice. Mlx watt together, add chopped espars

"&oh, Constance, how eau I pronounca l ?- isoihan. Buti(why Euniy Mersa an iaiei maire sheuld tien ha saut ta lie bloeked, lie charge vany 11111e vlnegar, mehted butter, peppar sud

lien lie was oftenen lu Londona han Derby. lits out) aie anidlier old schoolfallow neyer after- for whtci wtll lie trIBlIug, snd Il wilt look wben sai, and Worcester sauce. Put it boshats,
homne, bis wife, is cilidren were negtected." 'varda met. l comas home as good as uew. 'vt bneasd crunilis, sud a 11111e butter, sud

Mns. Grevîlla trenetd ta evany 11mb as she PRODUCIONO______________AN__ APbaka ttgh brown.

awoke te lia conscieusuess o! lie piiable con- POUTO rSÂC! ÂEADBA CooxiNro EGGs.-Frencb way. Boit four eggs
dition sud lhe terrible abyss on 'vîlci aie stooci. HAIR AN INDEX 0F CHARACTERL. bROU CoRN.-AIlthelie gradients o! cern, se- ton minutes, oua egg Byve minutes; taire yolk

"1Ah! Il apoka EnxIIy Mrsiain, aliupty cash- oonding te Leconte, may ha utiIlzcd. The grain o! Latter, mlx 'iii Salt, Pepper, a tablespoonful
îng hersaI! ou tbe otber's besoin, i perceive le, Iluhelia rai place, ta ha satunateci wtlia me- o!f cilsud dessartmpoufut vînegar ; cul the liard

how ou eelfor me, bear Contauce. Yen Coussa black hair and dark skIa alignify great tution of canatie soda, in lange dasterais, sud eggs Inta slces, andi serve bol, wlth aboya sauce
arw en f te aet a irgnru n od.pwro hrcewthatneo oSnu ransfarred ta cytindnlcal slaves ; lien dipped ponred over them. Sema prafer matec butter,

To you alone wouid I hava confidaci my grief." ality. Fine black haîr sud dark Skia Indicate innouatran o! urein ortoawh a cn'îteppradsi sasue
44Pray go on," imurmured Mna. Grevitte; I"yen strengili o! claracten aiong 'iii purily aud 'tn Tic uanifproritya cutc PEERIGEG.-U h g o bu

are net atone In your serrow." goodacas. 51111, saiaglt black liair sud bad wtr-Te aniyo! oda, depeading ounis PRERIOE a-utleggfoabu
ilI grîeved tansecret," &aereaumned, si wondan- Indicate a cewae, sineng, igici, tralghtfonwand qualty, theliaely contents oethle grain, sudtli a li a minute lnta boiting vater. This pro-

ing wliah could atinach Robent, and chiange lin; oharacter. Fine dark brown bain signifi ie emploftegransiealasui aste stapco aîl casa exeld iha ar, butter. s Tt ha l feiad
wlien hy chance, I heard anoîber bal won bis comblusiiOof o!exquisiia sensibilltles 'iii great poit olia ga i WhuTh uewilide s tl e le rdyby stafit or oinbut. hegso owbitne

t

socecyiety me btron hemer buttr neto chracsr.icarl.iningstatrenge mllipao! ciaracteaveno.wh Fiatfo th talenfolatlgataixraight om
, Whle speaking, th on ié iig to aramlnhl u xrml osatca-germa, huika, etc., are nataineci whilthe starci people are net awarc tiat eggs boll juat as wall

hefone ian friand, acter. liarul, uprtghi bain latea iegri o! a ratil-sud soap pass Ibrougli, sud flow ever large la- lic second lime as tic Birai.
46Idi net kno'vthie nnaeo! lia tampher; ceai sud soun spirit ; a stuliboru sud harsi ctined surfaces, upea whteb the atarch "attas, SCOTcU OATMEAL CAEES.-Put 11h. O! est-

but I datarmiuad te comane oLondon sud flad ciaraciar. Cearme mcd bain indicates powerful andithie ditute soap solution collecta Ina dateras. meal lu a basin. Takire1plat o! boiig 'vaten
bier out-," animal passions, tegellien 'ii a oorrcsponding Tic stand i.li eu vonkeci wih pure 'vatar lan'vti oz. o! Sali butter or lard malied lu il.

Constance (ravIlle sait igid as s statue; sud sirenglli o! characten. Auburn bain 'vti fiornid dateras, again passlng Ibougi slaves inta cîs. Peur ibis, billing, over lie meai, sttming il as
tle vister, bar faim couaitenance taking singular counitenance denotes the higiasi order e! senti - ternus, alloed ho sehhlc lwenly-!onm heurs, sud qulokty as possible ie a deugli, sud bien
diguity fren lier mast Indignation, preedeci Lu ment sud inteuslty e! feeling, purliy o! char- after dra'vlng Off thie suPenataut tiqutd, ne- lurnlng 1h eut upon a board, upon whicti roll 
antmated tarins te descniha bo'v sheailad e- acter, wih the higiasi eapaeiy fer enjeymnenh moveci sud drieci. Excellent soap May ha eh- untitil tla as tim as h wiIl attow to bolci le-
solvaci te sea hem destroyer, sud dasonbth ebler on suffcrng. Straiglit, aven, swneell, sud talncd freinthie ditute souton, sud lie germa, getien. Tien shampîl eout lItoe cshape e!
tle lhappy home bar evil influence lad desiney- glossy haîr denotes trengli, harmmuy sudet.eahauizeilppemnfcur, ondaa.PaeibsBripnagide1
cd, aud, for ber cblldrne sake, cash hersaîf ah avenues,> o! character, heaaty affections, a cieaur eceub tlzdI ae auatr. rudcks lc hs is pnagi
ber feet. And suitiug Ithe action te the Word liaad, sud supanior talents. Flue, silky, supple TU EIÂ oir-i us'na # aeta rn u fewratathem
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HJASTY CONCLUSIONS.

ilGood marniug."1
ilGood maruing."1
IdAny succees sînce I sav yon yetrday?"
"iNoue."1
"lThen don't bang about any longer; join the

service at ont-e. Why, ma, if you only keep
square, youll le sure of a commission ln a fev
years. Tarn ln bire, and have a drap o! same-
thing."l

So Walter Barnard lurned lu, and, vîtb a
glaseful o! ale, Wook the Queen'eshsilling, 10
iierve Lu an lnfantry regiment for a termu a!
tvelve years.

About three veeke previaus, Walter Barnard
enjoyed the benefite of a goodlhome. Parents,
indeed, le lad noue, lelng left au orphan et an
eariy age. The bass, hovever, lad beeu supplled
by e kiud and ludepeudeut guardian, vbo gavé
hlm a far education. and started 1dm l one o!
tIi beet housese lutle City, wlere h. gaiued the
confidence of tl. principale, thus satisfying the
mInd a! Mr. Meylie, bis guardian, 10 whom, le-
sides feeling greteful for the benelits hu lad be-
stoved upon hlm,- De pMu tise r@nJff due to a
kind faiter-failer,

Saturda, titi Mouday vas always epeni ln the
!emily o!f1Mr. Maylie, vhlel cousistod, besides
lis guardian, o! Grece, a young girl firet ap-
praaching vamauhoad, au only cbiid, ou wham
ber parent lavisled his yhoie love and care,
ber mother leving died shortiy after givlng
ber birtI; and tIre. servante, vIa bed lived
wytl their preseut master yeare before e b ad
retired lrom business.

As a natural ounsequence lu suaI cases, Walter
and Grace lecamne inseparalle companlone, tli,
ans evenng-tley lad beeu, readlng Tennyson's
IlEnool Arden "l-tbey sWood reveuîed W eecb
other ln the ligît 0f loyers. Not that the dis-
covery lad camne upon tîem for tle fÈret lime,
lut tle surroundinge and Influences o! tInt
evening somewhat prematureiy diecoseithe
state ai their heurts.

"iAnd nov Gracey, darllng," said Walter, as
tley prepared Wo separat. for Il. eveuing, "id
muet requesî you to keep *ur secret unlil I 41-
tain preferment; then I will aek your futher's
consent tW aur engagement."

Grace ut iret demurred but her iover's souici-
tatlons lnduced ber to accede to bis request.

The next day leiug Snnday, Grece, vba neyer
leld a secret lifore, fancied vhlle she vas ut
choral tle vIole eongriaUion knev of ber en-
gagement 10 Walter, and Ih vas cniy on bis
laughing and reasculng av&y lier foollal
ibougîts, blet reassuranele camne.

IdMy dear uitile Gracey," bhe eaîd, ilshouid
your father refuse bis sanction, ve muet flot de-
spair, but work and striVe on toWvin lis appro-
bation."I

it vas tle custom 10 lave breakfast au bonr
earlier ou Monday, go as 10 enable Walter 10
reach tle Ciy ln timi for business; and, on
suaI occasions, le inveriabiy lad th. pleasure
of Grace'e society ulone, Mr. Maylie not rIsing
early enaugb 10 join these.

Que mornlng, Grece not appearing, and Wal-
tor funcying he vouid be laie, iuqulred o! tle
servent vhetber Miss Grace lad flot made ber
eppearauce.

&6Oh, air," she repiied, "4Mis<raee le lunlier
rcom, crying about eomethiug master las eeid
to ber. Thenois the ball egain-hi's Lu a av!ui
temaper 1"

Walter mseîd to bimeelf on the cause o! tle
outbnret, and concluded that Greoe, unuabe to
keep tbe secret, bold ber tier, vIe le consî-
dered vould look upon hlm as ungrateful for
steallng bis deogbtor's love.

The servent boe rr-enlered, and luformed
lIm Mr. Mayiie deslred lis presence immedi-
ately.

Ou knocking et tle door, a barel voice res-
pouded "iCorne lu!" I and Walter saw Mr. May-
le bimseif pacing the room.

idSo air," le exclaimed, as Walter cross.d île
threshaid, ditlie le tbe returu for all my kiud-
oece W you!"I

siBelieve me, sir, 1 am sorely grieved. Aliov
me W expiain."1

IlExplain!1 What cen you explain, you in-
grat«', ta triat me la ibis manner?" I

Walter feu bhie blccd ri. He lovid Graci
wytl île ardor cf a young and ginirosg nature,
purely and devoLediy. Her father enlght object
to Ibeir union, but I. feu ttb is guerdian vas
not justiled lu applylng t0 hlm thi epithet ibat
h. did; and replied, "iLr. Mayile, I feal deeply
gretefol for ail your past kindnesé. I knov I
lave rauch ta le tlauk!ul for; lut If I did, lu
au ungurded moment, commit an indiaretion,
I vil make atonement. Belleve me, my mo-
tives vere not diehonorabie.

61Dlsbonorable!"1sIlId the guardian. idWly,
the very act slbowis unprincipled motives. No!1
air, -I vIl no longer sheltir a viper bineail my

return for food and clothtng, too shoulder a rifle
for bis countr3 'e goad.

A week afterwards he vas et the depôt of bis
regiment.

The new 1fe, 80 novel to hlm lu its aspects,
and the buetie of berrack routine, for a lime
exercised a beneficialIinfluence upon bis spirite;
and elthough the majorlty of bis comnrades were
10w and coarse, stili he found thenm Possessed of
maily sterling qualities, which ceused hlm ,to
overlcok their feuls.

On firet teklng up bis berth lu the barrack,
lie was the subject of qnlzzlng and hanter, the
rank and file neyer falling to punish thome who
set themnselves above tbem, ou eccount of hirth
and educetion.

Walter's quick observation detected Ibis, and
lie reasoned, correctiy tW hlmeelf, thet the wisest
plan vould be to elnk bis owu lndlvlduaity;
and wheo they found bow readily he performed
the meuil duties of the barrack-rcom, eud
other fatigues Incidentai ta the private soldier,
lie rose conslderably lu their estimation, more
especialiy when le essisted tlem lu their letter-
writlng. In feci, to a greet number he vas tbe
meens of meuy au auxious pareat hearlng newe
froma their "4soldier" son.

At the end of six months, le vas ordered to
furia one of a draft 10 o bi the servicejoompeoles
lu South Africa.

After a long and monotonous voyage of eighty
days, be reached blet country. Then it vag
Walter experienced the hardehips of a soldler'e
life, having elght days' march to the heed-
quarters of hie regimeut, statloned et King
William's Tovn, over steep and rugged moade,
nuder a scorchlng African sun; but he arrived
lu good healîli and spirite.

Soine montls snbsequentiy, rumours came
Ibat the regîment vas recelled, and Walter
determined, came what vouid, lie muet eudeav-
aur Wo see Grae, elthough le fel aIe could be
ta hlm nothing more than a trenger.

Oue evenlng, at duek, le vas varned to
proceed early the next mornlng Wo an adjacent
fort, somé mlles distant. Wo brlog back a de-
serter. On hie arrivai aI bis destination, le
was delained tvo deys on accounni0f tle man's
sickness. To kil l ime, h. vas listiesely turu-
Ing over some old copies ai the Time8 tle
officers of the detacîment led given tle men,
when the foilowing advertlsemeot, lu the
second columu, siertled hlm:

diShould Ibis meet the eye af W. B., le le
eernestly requested Wo returu ta lie home. Ail
vIii b. fuliy expiaioed and eîoned for by Grace
and ber father."1

What could It posibly mé-an?
The mail for England vas golug ont froni île

delacbment that day; and, vrlttng a short
letter, le brief y indlcated bis preseot position.
With reneved hope, bis lalf-buried love for
Grec. returned stronger tIen ever.

Six long veeke, and the long-bcoked-for letier
came. A lovlng epistle from (3race set ',fortI
the cause of ber father's larehuese.

"dAnd nov," îthe letter veut on to eay, idyou
muet knov, the morulng you left, le recelved
a communication, itatiug some bonds vere
misslng, and a forged cleque had been found lu
your deek. Imagine, tIen, what muet have
been fathoe's feelings i Yon vere Innocent, as
the sequel provei; for the mi me vas eventually
traced home to one 0f tle clerks, vbo lbas @Ince
paid Il. penalty of hie dlsbonesty, by penai
servitude. And nov, dear Walter, prey corne
home aI once; father viii atone, lu every vay,
for hise njuet conduct tW you."1

Then the usuai conclusion caused île heart
0f Walter to beat happily. The Image 0f bis
sonl's Idol-the falthful Grace-rose before hlm,
and made hlm eager to etart for homne; but tle
usage of the service rendered that for somne fev
veeks impOssible. Rovever, le vraie home
ut once, îhanklng ber for ber ioving letter, and
trusting lie shouid have the happinese of again
beboing ber ere mauy months lad elapeed.

"WInd blows coid acrose.île marel lo-night,
sir!"

44Il dais; but-by Jove !-tbey are not cold
over there! Look loy that fire rages!"I

Walter vas travellieg express from Liverpool
Wo Buruelde. The vords of bis Ivo fellov-
travellers caused hlm to look round lu île
direction indicated. The next station wouid
le witliin a fev hundred yards of bis home,
and le vas plcturlng to hîmseli the happy and
smlllng face of Grace, ready ta give hlm vel-
come, ou th. platiorm.

About baif a mile ahead vas tbe aid bouse
vbere le had speut w) many happy deys, fast
being devoured by the raging element. Neyer
did train eeem 10 go so lovly; lot it vent ou
Its even course, and, lu a few minutes more,
Walter Barnard vas rusbiug vildiy acrose the

There vas no mietake. Tco nlytefms

eeended, came upon his ear like a deatb.kneli'
I couidn't ând thi Young lady anyvlere."1
"See 1" shouîed People lu tle exclled crowd.

"Up there-look 11"
Above, lu the topmaiî rcom, appeared Grace

Maylie, Slgnalling ta those belovw t save ber
from îlhe Imminent danger lu vhieI she staod.

A revuision ol feeling nov came over Walter
Barnard. He vas comperatively cairnand col-
lected, and felt, If le couid not save Grace, at
lest le could perish vlth ber.

"lHi!1 yon there, bring that ladder round
hére."1

The loud, clear toues, sa distinct from the
frantic elouts of the crovd, ceused a moment's
hush, and curions faces turned round ta look ut
tb. soldier, before unnotlced.

"lNov, thon, look elerp!"
The men oleyed vandering of vlat aveul

would be tle ladder, thet vouid reach littie
more tbleu lf-way Up.

41Now some rope V"
Wheo h vwas Irougît, Walter, seeuring one

end 10 hie arrn. colleci the remuinder round lis
shoulder quickiy, and asceoded the iadder, the
top of vhlcl vas fIxed near e vater-epout, run-
n!iàg at au sente angle for tle distance of about
elgîteen feet

To climl along tle spout vlth lande and feet
vas not a matter of 80 mucî dltffculty a con.
t.udîng vîtI the rugged brlckwork, tl&t.tore
bis bandse t every fresh grasp.

Meanvhlle tle crowd blow vere hazarding
conjectures as W lthe durability of the pipe 10
lear the strain; aud nov the inteosîty of their
excitement was increased as tle climber came
10 a pause.

Walter, lu piacing the la"ider, lad overicoked
île fact of the pipe abrnptly terminatlng, by
paseing tbraugl the lrickvoi k, and yet' a dis.
tance o! about elght feet more lad 10 le ever-
corne, and tle feames, whcieb ad hitherto kept
from ibis part of the building, vere nov swlftly
approaching.

Grace lad recognised Walter, lu spîte of bis
unifarm; lut the dread ofbis falling should she
speak paralyzed ber.

idGrace, darling !" le excluimed, as le ceet
bis eyes upward, and saw tle long, earneet look
of love lIai came down W him ; diliston, and
keep caini. When I tlrov up tle rope, you
muet try and seize IL"1

The crowd watched -with breethiese auxiety
et tîle criticai j unctu re.

Siipping the coil of rope off lis vrist, s0 as to
grasp IL yul hbie baud, Iovering himself tW tle1
extont of hie arm, and letting go tle pipe yulh
ies rght land, le dexteroualy tlrev Up tle

rope, vîlcI Grec eeded iu cetouing.
Again pulllng limmeif up yul boh arme, he

bld Graces toi wnd tle rope severail imes
era'înd a leam a atprotruded near Lb. vindov.
Another minute and Walter stood leelde 1er.

"lBear op darîîng, for a 1ev minutes, and yon
viiileosure."

Walter rnshed iat an adjacent rcom, andquickiy brought eleete, some of vhlcb beo
attaobed W îthe rope la lengtlen il.. TIen luru-
lng to Grace, and klslng ber, le said "6Nov,
Gracey, you muet shut your eyes for Ivo min.
nIoes vlen I place yau lu tîlslanket-I heu you
vii le safe."1

Lettlng the rope slip ove'r thbeasu, Walter
vas enabled to lover 1er lu safety, and desceicd-
edl himself, Immedlatoly Grace had leen re.
ceived belov, amid tle exclted cleers af the
crowd.

Il vas several daye ere Gruce bad overcome
the terrors of Lb. fire; meantime, Walter learu-
ed from bis guardian tle detale a! tle auxions
searcî Ilet lad been made for hlm ou île dis
covery of the real cuiprit.

TIre. veeke eftervards, a quiet vedding vas
celelrated lu tle litti. village of Burnside, la
vbicî Graoe and ber solier.iover bore the prin-
cipal parts; and botl parent and chliren vire
taugît a lesson lu comiug tW 46hasty conclusions"
lu muttersaof great moment.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

PERFPORÂTED S'rAxPs.-A oorreepoudeuî vrites:
di l ave latoiy been informed of 10v LIe per-
foration Of postage sud reaiipt stampi came lo-
10 force. Il would appear LIai a person vho
vas coxnmonly kuovu about London ly île
name of 'Fine' Fovier-slimply from bis doing
île fires for the London papirs-vented 1 touer
a piece if peper mbt some particular shape. He
lad no kolle or sciasors, so le lit upon the plan
of perforating LIe paper. ln fumlerless boles
wltb 4 pin, tIbg eualng hllm W dissever the
puper. Some one seeing îlhe praces eut once
seized the Ides, and 10 111e ve are ludebted for
ibis clever Invention."

1

Illustrated

AVOPD QUACKS.
A victim of early indistretion, causîng nervousdebillty, premature deasy, &0., having îried in vainevîry advertlsed remedy, has diecovered a simplemme of self-curewhiek he viilSeod free teohisfeilow-sufferero. Addres, J. iH. RER VES, 78 Naeau
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itoal. Plunge the mont clever and excellent pieceof royalty loto the literary and artistic eleinent,
and he le nearly aiweys uflcomfortabie or In-tensely unapprecîatjve. Said the late Austrian
Emperor graveiy tb Llszt, Who had been play-
lng before hlm, ci1 have heard Hirtz, andThalberg, and Chopin, but I have neyer seenauyoue perspire llke you."1 Wheu Landseer ventto Portugal, the King sent for him in order - b
compliment the great paloter of'lanimals. c'Ah,Sir Edvln,"l said Royalty, "I 1am nso giad to see
you. 1 amrnso fond of beasts l"y

A VISION AND A WÂBRNING.-.I vas at aweddilug many years ago, and there vas thenouai festivities consequent upon suaI an occa-
sion ; but 1 noticed Lhat the brldagroonve face
vore a restiese expression, and that he looked
nov and again over his shoulder 1k. one expect-
ting some one, and that one not a velcome
gue8t. Hia name vas George Cieugh..a fine,
manly, strapping feliow, not long ont of his
teens. The bride vas a vînsomie country wench
and sbe strove by iight-hearted gaiety to dispel
the glooni from her husband-eiect's brow. I
dlecovered the cause of the bridegroom's glooma
from one of the gueste present. It Seeemed thet
he had for three nlghts successlvely dreamed a
fearful dream. ln bis vision a brother Who for
many years had been lait te slght,havlug vander-
ed to foreigu parte euddenly appeered on hie wed-
ding night, and ln a solema toue had warned
the iover-husband of hie death at Ivelve o'clock
Ihat evening. We vaited, nome of us wllh su-
perstitioue dread, and others vilI znarked unbe.
lief, the edvent of the hour of twelve. Il struck,
and et that moment a feartul change became
apparent In the bridegroom. Hie face became
deadiy pale, and be eblvered as with ague. lie
took a few steps forward, and cried aloud, as if
to some Invisible person, I corne1 I corne!
and tIen feul dead on the floor.

Cao men of science and piliosophy explaîn
this occurrence, of vhlch I vas an eye-vitness?
le there a subtie chalo blndlng the fluite and
Infinite so closeiy as to amount to foreknow-
ledge tîrougî the medium of dreame ? I heard
afterwarde that bis brother had died yeare le-
fora lu Chili, thougî noue were aware of It be-fore the haplese bridegroom's decease.

CHARLES DICKENS OVERTASKED.-TIIe life
of Charles Dickens bas many pointe 0f lotereet;
his death gîves a most saiutary lesson. An emi-
nent medîcal vrlter gives a short summary of
the varions shooke to the syslem of Dickens,
whlch naturaily weakened hlm and predisposed
hie trame to the paralysie which ended the
greallilUradge' earthly career. On leaving the
platform after read.lng ilCopperfield," 8no labo-
rions, earn.st, and pathetic were the exertions
nMade by Dickens, hie wîoie soul being
thrown Into the work, tInt the pulsations of
hie heart nuinbered 96, heiug 24 lu excees of
the ordInary pulse, 72 ; af ter ilMarig4id," 99 ;
IlSîkes and Nancy," 118; 1*Oliver Twist," 124.Thus, while hie audiences were rejolclng over
taieated hietrionle display, the efforts of the
reader hîruseif vere drlving nulle into hie cornu,
breaklng dowu the nervous eyst.em.

A SCOTCH PÂRÂDI8E-Otago les eacred to
Scotolmen. Here Is a story whlcI. beeldes be-
ing good, la Irue lu Illustration of the fact. The
other day tenders vere called for some public
work lu Otago. Oue Macpherson was succees-
fui. Mr. Macpherson vas accordingly iovited
te, attend and complet. hie contract. To the
amazement of aII the officis, a lil-blcoded
Chinaman yulh a noble plg-tail put luneau ap-
pearance. 6,WheroeeM1r. Macphlerson ? I"asked
the clerk. "'Me!" Ilreplied Joh n. 44How came
you to b. cailed Macpherson ?"Il4"Oh, nohody
get Inothlng lu Otago If he not a Mec," auswered
the unabaahed Celeetiai.

OUTFITS nen at your homes or
.IT tr&ivenMing Thwor incongenial,honorable, and paye the best of any-FREE, thtog :ver before offered. Cash

seutfrse. Addre a o'e eremont Danjels & Co.,2&5 Notre Dame St., Montreai.
3-24-4f-14.

$8'OO LORD BROUGHAM
TiVELESOOpE.

Wiil distingiosh îlelme by achurcholoek Ove miles,a ILAGSTA,1 and WrNDow BARS 10 MLle; landscapetwenty miles distant and viii define the SATELLITES
01P JUPITERsuad the 11HÂ515 op' Vzus,kc&., &o. Thisextraordinary caEÂP AND POWEUL 9glass ln of th.lest make and possesses ACROAaIwC LEU ainlequal to a telesoope ocosing $20-00. No S'ImDm tTouaisv shouid be vithout one. Sent Post frit. oalarta in th. Dominion of Canada on receipt ofprice,
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